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Oo-tu^nia digonopora, a c o p a r a s i t e of A s c a r i d i a 
j ^ a l l i i n fowl i n t e s t i n e s , f o r which no i n fo rma t ion 
r e g a r d i n g n u t r i t i o n a l or me taho l i c a s p e c t s i s y e t 
a v a i l a b l e , was found to se rve as an e x c e l l e n t model f o r 
conduct ing "biochemical s t u d i e s on comparat ive b a s i s i n 
the p a r a s i t e s of the same n i c h e . Since ca rbohydra t e s 
c o n s t i t u t e t h e major , i f no t the e x c l u s i v e , source of 
energy i n he lmin th p a r a s i t e s , v a r i o u s a s p e c t s of sugar 
metabolism i n t h i s ces tode were i n v e s t i g a t e d . E f f e c t 
of c e r t a i n known and promising a n t i c e s t o d a l s a s we l l a s 
a few o t h e r compounds was s imul taneous ly examined. The 
major f i n d i n g s a r e as fol lowss 
GiRBOHYDRAlE MBTABQLISM IIT WHOLE WORM; 
£• di^sjonopora e x h i b i t e d a h igh r a t e of g lucose 
consumption, c o r r e spoil ding to 40^0 f r e s h body weight i n 
24 h r . Radiocarbon from g lucose was found t o bo 
maximally i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o e-ther s o l u b l e o r g a n i c a c i d s j 
OOp, k e t o a c i d s and l a c t a t e , compara t ive ly , were produced 
i n veiy low amounts. Pyruva te was the main k e t o - a c i d 
formed, Imong body c o n s t i t u e n t s , tho ' f r e e pool 
component' accounted fo r approximate ly 23^ r a d i o a c t i v i t y 
of the consumed sugar* This was fol lowed by glycogen 
whi le l i p i d s , n u c l e i c a c i d s and p r o t e i n s were poor ly 
l a h e l e d . 
E x c r e t i o n of somioxidized organic a c i d s p r e -
dominated over o t h e r metabo l ic end-produc t s of 
_G, d i^onopora . Though t h e n a t u r e of t h e s e a c i d s was 
n o t i d e n t i f i e d , steam v o l a t i l e a c i d s accounted f o r more 
than 25J^  of t h i s f r a c t i o n . These ev idences , t h e r e f o r e , 
sugges ted t h a t G_, digonoporat l i k e many o t h e r p a r a s i t e s , 
was a l s o c h a r a c t e r i z e d l o r p o s s e s s i n g an anae rob i c V P ® 
of metabol ism. I n t e r e s t i n g l y , when the worms d id no t 
r e c e i v e exogenously supp l i ed g l u c o s e , l a c t a t e and 
o t h e r o rganic a c i d s were found t o be e x c r e t e d i n the 
medium a t t he expense of endogenous gLycogen, This 
i n d i c a t e d t h a t under s t a r v a t i o n the- ces tode u t i l i z e d 
r e s e r v e po lysaccha r ide fo r m a i n t a i n i n g i t s p h y s i o l o g i c a l 
needs . 
MZBIES OP GiRBOHrPRATB METABOLISM III QYTOSCfPi 
£ , digonopora was found a c t i v e l y equipped up to 
p E J - l e v e l , w i th most of the enzymes of Embden-Meyerhof 
pathway. iO.1 the enzymes, as u s u a l , did n o t show 
equa l a c t i v i t i e s . Thus phosphoglucoisomerase (PG-l), 
g lyQeraldebyde-3~phosphate dehydrogenase (G3PDH) and 
a l d o l a s e e x h i b i t e d vejy h igh a c t i v i t i e s . I n c o n t r a s t , 
hexokinase (HK) and phosphofruc tokinase (pPK) showed 
vezy low a c t i v i t i e s and hence appeared to c a t a l y z e the 
r a t e l i m i t i n g s t e p s of g l y c o l y s i s . S i m i l a r l y , g l u c o s e -
6-phosphatase (G-6Pase) and f r u e t o s e - 1 , 6 - d i p h o s p h a t a s e 
(PDPase), showing low a c t i v i t i e s could be the means of 
control for glueoneogenesis and glyoogenesis. Extremely 
poor glucose"6-phosphate dehydrogenase {GrGVlM), y i e ld ing 
a r a t i o of 0,004 with PGI, indicated tha t the mei;a,bolism 
of glucose-6-phosphate through pentose-phosphate shunt 
was neg l ig ib le and channelized mainly through g lyco lys i s . 
The a c t i v i t y of glycogen phosphorylase, ca ta lys ing the 
breakdown of glycogen was, however, quite s i g n i f i c a n t . 
Specific a c t i v i t y and c a t a l y t i c proper t ies of t he enzymes 
concerned with the metabolism of PEp fur ther explained 
the fa te of carbon source during i t s catabolism. 
Ac t iv i t i e s of pyruvate- kinase (pK) and l a c t a t e dehydro-
genase (IDH) in 0. digonopora were s ign i f i can t ly lower 
than those of PBp-oarboxykinase (pEpGK) and malate 
« 
dehydrogenase (MDH). Ratios of the a c t i v i t i e s of the 
tvj-o kinases (pK/pBpOK) and doh^T-drogenases (IDH/MDH) were 
found to be of the order of 0,077 and 0,008 re spec t ive ly . 
This suggested tha t the metabolism of PBP should be 
favoured in the d i r ec t ion of malate formation. Such a 
conclusion was a lso supported by the observation made 
above regarding the predominance of organic other than 
l a c t i c acid among the metabolic end-products. 
PZ and PBpGK, regarding t h e i r dependanoe on 
coenzyTnes dif fered with each otherj PK used UDP while 
PBPCK required G-DP, However, t h e i r requirement for 
divalent ions, Mg "*" and Mn appeared to be similar. It 
4.4. 4.4. 
was unusual to n o t i c e t h a t Mg and Mn a c t i v a t e d both 
the en2ymes to the same e x t e n t , MDH, as judged hy i t s 
r e l a t i v e a c t i v i t y i n fori'^ard and baclafard d i r e c t i o n s , 
was found to c a t a l y z e the r e d u c t i o n of o x a l o a c e t a t e (OAA) 
a t a r a t e 17 t imes h i g h e r to t h a t of t h e o x i d a t i o n of 
m a l a t e . Q u a l i t a t i v e d i f f e r e n c e s i n the a c t i v i t i e s and 
the number of isozymes of LDH and MDH were a l s o 
demonst ra ted on polya,crylamide g e l e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s 
(PAGTB) employing eni^me s p e c i f i c s t a i n i n g . The l a t t e r 
enzyme e x h i b i t e d seven bands and t h r e e of thsm, 
c o n s t i t u t i n g about SOJi of the t o t a l a c t i v i ' b y , were 
cathodal , , 
J i l l the enzymes, mentioned above were predominant ly 
c y t o s o l i c i n o r i g i n excep t t h a t some a c t i v i t y of HE and 
MDH was d e t e c t e d i n mi tochondr i a l f r a c t i o n a l s o . 
ElZr^fflS (g OARBOHIIJEIAIB I^ IBT^BOLISM IN MTOGHOIDRIA! 
P resence of i s o c i t r a t e dehydrogenase i n amounts 
below the l e v e l of d o t o c t i o n r e v e a l e d t h a t TCA-cycle 
p lays a p h y s i o l o g i c a l l y i n s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e i n £ , d igonopora. 
However, t h e enzymes concerned wi th malate metabolism 
were q u i t e prominent . Both, mal ic engyme (ME) and 
fumarase, u t i l i z i n g malate as the common s u b s t r a t e , wore 
p r e s e n t i n liigh amounts. The former enzyme r e q u i r e d NADP 
b u t no t NAD as the coen2yme and was equa l ly a c t i v a t e d by 
e i t h e r Hg"*"^  o r Mn"^ "*". ME was found t o favour the 
deca rboxy la t i on of malate a t a r a t e t h r e e t imes h i g h e r 
to t h a t of mala te fo.traation from Br ruva te , I t , t h e r e f o r e , 
appeared t h a t mala te i n t h i s ces tode a l s o undergoes 
d i smuta t ion r e a c t i o n c a t a l y z e d by MB and fumarase, 
P u r t h e i m o r e , fumarate roduo tasc (PR), r e q u i r e d f o r the 
convoie ion of fumarato to s u c c i n a t e , was a l s o demonst ra ted 
"bo be p r e s e n t i n s i g n i f i c a n t amount i n the mi tochondr ia 
of G, digonopora> 
BNZBfflS CF BRUSH BCKDER MBr^ BRMB (BBM): 
P u r i f i e d BBM of 0, digonopora e x h i b i t e d t h e presence 
of a number of phosphol iydrolases . Among t h e s e , a l k a l i n e 
phosphatase was extremely a c t i v e . However, o t h e r enzymes 
l i k e Gr6pase, FDPase, cAC/IP-phosphodiesterase, 5 ' - n u c l e o -
t i d a s e (5'-E'[rase) and a d e n o s i n e - t r i p h o s p h a t a s e (AlPase) 
were a l s o q u i t e a c t i v e , In t e i^es t ing o b s e r v a t i o n s were 
recorded r ega rd ing the a c t i v i t i e s of v a r i o u s A!CPasesj 
++ +4-
whereas the enzyme was activated by Oa and Mg in an 
additive manner, its sensitiviiy to ouabain was negligible. 
Furthermore, in presence of EDTA the enzyme activity was 
unexpectedly quite significant. These results could 
infer© upon either of the followinggji) presence of 
tightly bound Oa and Mg , ii) an absence of a sodium 
pump, iii) presence of an ouabain insensitive Na , K ~ 
AlPase, and iv) presence of a pormeabilily barrier for 
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ouabain near the s i t e of Na , K -AllPase (even i n the 
i s o l a t e d BBM). 
PURIglOAIIOH AND OHARAOOIBaiZATIOI^  CF MALAGS! DEHIDROGEITASE: 
MDH from G_, di^onoppra was p u r i f i e d 6 3 - f o l d 
employing a tv7o s t e p prooedure . I n the f i r s t s t e p , out 
of seven isozymes p resen t i n tho crude p r e p a r a t i o n , t h e 
maj o r t h r o e ca thoda l forms ( r e p r e s e n t i n g 80?'^  of the t o t a l 
a c t i v i t y ) wore s e p a r a t e d from tho r e s t s by a noga t ivo 
a d s o r p t i o n on DBAS-colluloso column, 'This f r a c t i o n was 
f u r t h e r p u r i f i e d by a f f i n i i y chromatography on Blue 
Sepharose. On PAGE, the p u r i f i e d p r e p a r a t i o n i l l u s t r a t e d 
t h e presence of t h r e e bands r e p r e s e n t i n g f o r b o t h 
p r o t e i n a s w e l l as the a c t i v i t y . These bands were found 
to match we l l w i th the cor responding a c t i v i i y bands 
ob ta ined vrith the crude e x t r a c t . The p u r i f i e d enzyme on 
Sophadex G-200 d i s p l a y e d a molecu la r weight of 4-0,000 
d a l t o n s . The en2yme did not e x h i b i t a sharp pH optima 
r a t h e r i t was equa l ly a c t i v e beti-reen t h e range of 7.4 to 
8 , 2 , Ymax f o r the r e d u c t i o n of OAA (316 jj,moles/min/mg 
p r o t e i n ) was 27 t imes h igher than t h a t fo r the o x i d a t i o n 
of m a l a t e . Tho on^me showed equal a f f i n i t y f o r t h e 
s u b s t r a t e CM and the c o f a c t o r (NADH), as t h e i r Km va lues 
vrere found t o be 4.76 x 10 M^ and 5, 55 x 10 -^ M, r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
However, a f f i n i i y of t h e enzyme f o r d i f f e r e n t c o f a c t o r s 
was not the same. Thus, the ac t i v i - t y i n p resence of 
NADH was 35 t imes h i g h e r than i n presence of NADPH. The 
p u r i f i e d enzyme could be s t o r e d e f f e c t i v e l y i n p resence 
of ammonium s u l f a t e a t -10°G f o r t h r e e months, The 
enzyme was q u i t e s u s c e p t i b l e to the t e m p e r a t u r e , as i t 
l o s t most of t h e ac- i iv i ty above 40 C -vjithin 5 min. 
Various a c t i v a t o r s and i n h i b i t o r s a f f e c t e d the p u r i f i e d 
en^me^ s u l f h y d r a l r e a g e n t s , pQl^ IB i n p a r t L c u l a r , 
i n h i b i t e d the activity/- , imong meta l ions Ou and Go 
were s t r o n g a c t i v a t o r s whi le Zn proved a p o t e n t 
i n h i b i t o r , 
SMRGY MBTABCa:;I3M HI ISQLAgBD MITOGHOinillA; 
Biochemical func t ions of i n t a c t mi tochondr i a from 
C^, digonopora were s t u d i e d by i n v e s t i g a t i n g i t s 
u t i l i z a t i o n , d e c a r b o x y l a t i o n and phosphory l a t i on p r o p e r -
t i e s , Mala te from the medium vjas u t i l i z e d i n amounts 
h i g h e r than p y r u v a t e . Though a l l the t h r e e a c i d s 
examine-d namely, m a l a t e , py ruva te and s u c c i n a t e were 
deoarboxyla ted a t s i g n i f i c a n t r a t e s , maximum GOp was 
produced by m a l a t e . S i m i l a r l y , the p h o s p h o r y l a t i o n r a t e 
of ADP was found h i g h e s t i n p resence of mala te fo l lowed 
by fumarate and s u c c i n a t e . Ze toac id s l i k e p y r u v a t e , 
oxaloaoe- ta te and oc-ko-toglutarate behaved as poor 
s u b s t r a t e s whi le c i t r a t e and i s o c i t r a t e were t o t a l l y -
i n e r t i n t h i s i -espect . Two molecules of ATP were found 
to be produced fo r each molecule of CCp l i b e r a t e d from 
8 
mala te or s u c c i n a t e . However, t h i s r e l a t i o n did not 
ho ld t r u e f o r p y r u v a t e , as s i g n i f i c a n t amount of 00^ was 
produced wi thout AIP g e n e r a t i o n . One of the e x p l a n a t i o n s , 
which could be o f f e r ed towards t h i s "behaviour, may be 
t h a t t he d e c a r b o x y l a t i o n and the phospho ry l a t i on i n 
mi tochondr ia occur red a t two d i f f e r e n t s i t e s pos se s s ing 
a p e r m e a b i l i i y b a r r i e r botrfoon thorn f o r p y r u v a t e , 
MTHSLMINTiaS AlW THBIR MODE CP AOTIOI: 
C e r t a i n a s p e c t s of tho metabolism i n £ , di^onopora 
i n c l u d i n g en2yme systems were examined f o r t h e i r 
response t o v a r i o u s chemotherapeut ic a g e n t s , F o r t h i s 
purpose an impor tan t member from each group of a n t h e l -
m i n t i c s was s e l e c t e d . These were n ic losamide ( a n t i -
c e s t o d a l ) , mebendazole (broad spec t rum) , DEO ( a n t i -
f i l a r i a l ) , t e t r a m i s o l e ( a n t i a s c a r i s ) and p r a z i q u a n t e l 
(novel a n t l s c h i s t o s o m a l ) . Atrazine-, r e p r e s e n t i n g 
t r i a z i n e group was a l s o inc luded because of the r e a s o n 
t h a t t hese compounds f i nd an easy rou te to t h e d i g e s t i v e 
t r a c t of fowls when used as h e r b i c i d e s i n c o u n t i y s i d e 
a r e a s . I n a d d i t i o n 75 /98 , 76/544 and 78 /265 , a l l 
a n t i o e s t o d a l s p repared a t t h i s i n s t i t u t e , were a l s o 
checked f o r such e f f e c t s . 
N ic losamide , r e p r e s e n t i n g s a l i c y l a n i l i d e group of 
compounds, showed e f f e c t on the i n t a c t worm as w e l l as 
on i t s homogenate. I n v e s t i g a t i o n s on suga r metabol i sm, 
s tudied by incubating 0, di^onp^ara in presence of the 
drug, sliowed a marked reduction in the uptalce of glucose, 
reduced production of e ther soluble organic acids and 
COp, and reduced synthesis of glycogen and other 
macromolecular compontnts. Surpr is ingly , l a c t a t e 
production in the t r e a t e d pa ra s i t e s increased 2 to 4 
fo ld , i nd ica t ing tliB-t the drug caused a s h i f t i n the 
metabolism of 0, digpno^ppra, 
Cytosolic f rac t ion of niclosamide t r ea t ed 
Q.* digonopora revealed tha t HE, G6PDH, PEPGK aad MDH 
were i n h i b i t e d , although the extent of i nh ib i t i on var ied 
from enzyme to enzyme. I t was i n t e r e s t i n g to observe 
tha t glycogen phosphoiylase and PK were s l i g h t l y ac t iva ted . 
Levels of en^me a c t i v i t i e s in the homogenato a f t e r 
exposure to niclosamide yie lded ce r t a in add i t iona l 
information, While niclosamide proved inh ib i to ry to 
G6PDH, HKf PEPOK and MDH, the maximum i n h i b i t i o n was 
observed with MDH. The pur i f ied MDH also responded to 
the drug in a s imi la r manner. This i n h i b i t i o n was found 
to be competitive in natur-e y i e ld ing Ki values of 
-R -6 
1,3 X 10 -^M and 4.5 x 10 M a t tho drug concentrat ion of 
10*"% and 10 M, respec t ive ly . 
Enzymes l i k e PK, LDH, glycogen phosphorylase, pGl, 
Gr6pase, FDpase and PPK in the drug t rea ted homogenate 
were l e f t unaffected. ^ 1 those observations supported 
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the e a r l i e r findings with i n t a o t worms, and l e d to the 
conolusion tha t niclosamide inh ib i t ed PBP-succinate 
pathway a t MDH (to a great ex ten t ) and PBPOK l e v e l s , 
which forces PEP to get metabolised by the route of 
l a c t a t e production, 
jimong mitochondrial enzymes, PH and ME were 
suscept ib le t o the ac t ion of niclosamide; ME appeared 
to be the p re fe ren t i a l t a rge t s i t e , Phosphohydrolases 
of i so l a t ed brush border membrane l i k e AlPase, a lka l ine 
phosphatase, S'-NDase and ciMP-phosphodiGStoraso, on the 
other hand, were insens i t ive to t h i s drug. 
The energy metabolism of C. dig,onqpoi^ when exposed 
to niclosamide revealed a d r a s t i c i nh ib i t i on of malate 
32 
and fumarate dependant P~incorporation in to ATB by the 
i n t a c t mitochondria. 
I t may be concluded t h a t , though niclosamide showed 
a va r i a t ion in i t s effect on d i f ferent biochemical systems, 
the t a rge t s i t e for t h i s drug was not l imi ted t o a s ingle 
locus . The primary s i t e of a t tack for t b i s drug under 
i n v i t r o condit ions may not be infer red by these r e s u l t s , 
y e t the reduction of sugar uptake maj'- be a t t r i b u t e d to 
the reduced energy production and, tho increased production 
of l a c t a t e to the i n h i b i t i o n of en^me systems assoc ia ted 
with the PEP-bsranch point . 
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I n t e r e s t i n g l y , nialosamide was almost equally 
inlaibitoiy to maramalian (porcine hear t ) MDH. Thus, furth.er 
s tud ies on the uptake of drug by d i f fe ren t t i s s u e s of the 
host and the pa ras i t e may bo of utmost importance to 
looalizG the exact s i t e of ac t ion , 
Ant ioestodals , l i i e 75/98, 76/544 and 78/265 were 
a l so inhibitoity to various enz3rme systems with more or 
l e s s s imi la r pa t t e rn a s shown by nialosamide. 76/544 
appeared a toxic compound s ince i t did not spare even 
PPZ, PK and LDH from i t s i i ih ib i to iy e f fec t , 78/265 
proved to be a s t rong uncoupler of malate and fumarate 
dependant phosphorylation, and was very close i n i t s 
e f f ec t to niclosamide. I t was, in add i t ion , e f fec t ive 
on PFK a l so , 75/98 was i n h i b i t o i y agains t va r ious 
en2ymes in a s imi l a r fashion as niclosamide except tha t 
FR showed b e t t e r response to t h i s compound. 
Though mebendazole and praziquantel i n the i n t a c t 
worms a l t e r ed the metabolism in a way s imi la r to 
niclosamide but equivalent changes could be achieved 
only a t h igher concent ra t ions . These dxjigs could also 
a f f ec t d i f ferent enzymes equally except tha t praz iquante l 
appeared inef fec t ive aga ins t MDH and 113, 
DEC and te t ramisole n e i t h e r exerted any 
s ign i f i c an t ef fec t on the metabolic process nor did they 
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exhibit any noteworthy effects on the enzymes studied. 
Atrazine also exhibited a change in the 
metabolism of C, digono£ora towards increased lactate 
production. Though, majority of the enzymes were 
unaffected by this compound, yet FR, -^ra-S clearly 
susceptible to the action of this compound. 
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PREP AGS 
Tlie co-ex i s tenoe of p a r a s i t i c i n f e c t i o n s wi th 
g e n e r a l i z e d m a l n u t r i t i o n and unhygenie c o n d i t i o n s 
accoun t s fo r a l a r g e varie-ejr of pa thogenic compl ioa t ions 
i n man, and remains the cause of concern, partiGUlarlj?" 
among the undsr~privj . ledged people of deve loping 
c o u n t r i e s , Apsirt from being t h r e a t t o the huma.n h e a l t h 
d i r e c t l y , thej'- occur a g r e a t l o s s to our economy by 
a f f e c t i n g the anima].s of v e t e r i i m i y impor tance . The 
problems posed a re c h a l l a n g i n g and have to be mot wi th 
bo th p r even t ive and c u r a t i v e measures , espoci rJ . ly 
when the e f f e c t i v e immuno the rape u "tic remedies and 
s u i t a b l e chemotherapeut ic agen t s a re no t ava i l8 ,b le , 
Since the chemotherapeut ic agen t s e x e r t t h e i r e f f e c t 
by selec-civeljr i n t e r f e r i n g w i t h the p r o c e s s e s necessarj?" 
f o r the funct ionaJ. integri t3/- or the r e p r o d u c t i o n of the 
invad ing organism wi thout caus ing any i n j u r y t o the h o s t , 
an under s t and ing of the p l i y s io log i ca l and the b iochemica l 
d i f f e r e n c e s between the h o s t a,nd the p a r a s i t e a r e of 
u tmo s t imp o r tanc e , 
I n s p i t e of the tremendous advancements made w i th 
the biochemistry' ' of microorganismts and v e r t e b r a t e s , the 
he lmin th b iochemis t ry i s s t i -11 i n i t s i n f ancy . The 
i i ) 
techniques for t h e i r in "vitro o a l t i v a t i o n and 
ma,intenano8 a r s ye t to be perfected, and as such s tudies 
aimed a t t h s i r molscular "biologj'" are p.remature. 
C0tu.-s:nia dir^:)nopora.co--pa,rasite of Asoaridia ;^al l i in 
fowl i n t e s t i n e s , offers a fasc inat ing subjec t f o r 
s tud ies needed in placing t h i s group in a proper 
perspectLvo of compa.rative biochemistry and pliysiology. 
Such inves t iga t ions offer a T'dde scope for understanding 
key regulatory s t eps , which may probabljr bo exploi ted 
for the perfecti iui of chemo- and immuno-propjnylactic 
measaras. 
This d i s s e r t a t i o n embodies the r e s u l t s of i n v e s t i -
gat ions on co r t a in metabolic aspects of G, digonopora. 
Additional inves t iga t ions on the metebolism under the 
influence of a few chsmotherapeutic agents have helped 
in gaining useful information regarding i'te rogulatoiy 
mecmnism and mode of ac t ion of dxugs. The terminal 
pathirays of mitochondrial me'bab'ilism remain to be 
elucia.ated which can now bo attempted with g r e a t e r 
confidonco armed, as wo a,re, with some understanding of 
the ro le of functionallj ' ' important pa-&ways. 
i i i ) 
ilBBREVI ATI PITS 
AMP; ADPj AEP = Adenosin3-5 '-r i iono/d5. / t r i -phospliate 
o#tP = cyclic-j3J-'iP 
GoA = Ooenzyine A 
EDTA = Stiiyleiie c'damine t e t r a a n o t i c an id 
F6P; PDP = P r u c t o s e . ~ 6 / - l , 6 P i - phosphate 
G-lpj G-6P = Glucose- l / -6 -phosr )ha te 
G-3P = G-lyneraD.dehydG--3-ph.:)Sphat3 
GrPP = G-Lianosine-5'-diphospliate 
h r ; miii^ sec = Hou.r/l'-Wj.iute/Sec:nid 
a-KG = a -Ks tog lu ta . ra te 
mOi; ixOl = n i i l l i / m i c r o c u r i s 
iJiiSJ P-gf iig = ni i l l i /micro/manogram 
uM; \xFi = m i l l i / n i c r o m o l a r 
mraole; limolej nraole := Dii l l i /micro/nanoinole 
ITAD(P)} rIAD(p)rI = If icotinamide adanine d i n a c l e o t i d e 
( p h o s p M t e ) ox id i zed / r educed 
¥.Mi ~ iT-^-tlTylmaleimide 
iim = nanometer 
OAA = Cfcialoacetate 
p i = Inorgs^nic phosphate 
PGA = P e r c h l o r i c a c i d 
pGMB - p-cli].oroiiiercari'bei>zoic a c i d 
PGA; 2pGA = phosphoglj ' -cerate; 2 -Phosphoglycera te 
pap = phosr)hoenol iyruvate 
pop OP = l ,4-bis[2"(5-phei iy l )oxyzo3.3r l ]henzene 
PPO = 2 ,5"d iphenyloxazole 
TGA =: T r i c h l o r a c e t i c ac id 
TGA-C3/cle = Tricarhox3?"lic a c i d qj^ 'Cle 
TSIED =: N,N, iT ' ,N '"Tetramsthyl etl^ylenediamine 
i v ) 
•Apase = Orthoplinsphoric-moiioester pliospliolTydrolase 
i l d o l a s s = D-Fruetose~l ,6""biphosphate D-g lyce ra lds l iyde -
3"phosphats " lyase 
AEPase = ATB phosphol:iydrol.aS3 
iSnolase = 2-Phospho-D-gl3'"corcate l iydro- lyaso 
EDPase = D-Fi-ac-'aose-ljG-bisphosplTate l-phosphohjT-drolase 
FR = Succ ina t e : NAD os ido reduc t a se 
Fumarase = L-Jfelate l iydro- lyase 
G3PDH = D-Gayceraldelijrde"5-phosphate: HAD 
ox idorsduo tase 
Gr6Pase = D-G-lucose-6-phosphate phosphohydrolase 
GrSpDH = D"-Gluoose-6~phDSphats: HADP l - o x i d o r e d u c t a s e 
(Tly»phry = l,4-o:-D-Gluoaii: o r thophosphate a-D-
g l u c o s y l t r a n s f e r a s e 
HK = ATP: D-hexose 6 -phospho t rans fe ra se 
lODIi = I soGi t rea t s : 1MAD ox ido redac t a se 
LDIi = 1 - L a c t a t e : NAD o z i d o r e due "base 
MDE = L ' - I ' I a l a t e : jVTAD ox i do r e d u c t a s e 
MB = I - l i a l a t e : IAD ox idoreduc tase ( d e c a r b o x y l a t i n g ) 
5'lfTase = 5 '-E-ibonuolecoide phospholoydrolase 
PG-I = D-G-luCOSe-6-phosphate k e t o l - i s o m e r a s e 
P©I = a -D-Glucosa- l^e-h iphospht i t e : a - D ~ g l u c o s e - l -
phosphcite phospho t rans fe rase 
P E P O E = Grip: Ctecaloacetate carboxylyase ( traj isphosioho-
r y l a t i n g ) 
PFE = Alp": D-Pruotos3-6-phospl iate l -phosi^ho-
t r a n s f e r a s e 
PE = ATP: P3^ruvate ;^-0-phosphot ransferase 
SDIi = Succ ina te : (acceptor)o2cidored.antas8 
TBI = D-GlyceraldelTydo.-^-phosphate k e t o l - i s o m e r a s e 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Parasites are known to occur in nature as early as the 
da^m of human history. They have been described in the most 
ancient literature like Atharvaveda (Jolly, 1951), fossil 
records (Conway, 1981) and mummies of 1250 3,0, (Euffer, 1910). 
However, the importance of diseases caused by these agents was 
realised much later. This stimulated research on parasites 
which, at the end of the last centuiy following the development 
of improved microscope in 1830's and invention of microtome in 
1870, gained momentum. Efforts made in this direction resulted 
in the generation of interesting information on the anatomy, 
morphology and life cycle of causative agents. Studies on the 
intricate problems like immunity and physiology, however, 
began to receive attention during the last few decades only. 
The most important parasites are found amongst the 
protozoa (trichomonads, sarnosporodia, trypanosomes etc,), the 
platyhelminths (trematodes and cestodes) and the nematohelminths 
(nematodes and acanthocephala). Helminths form a very 
important group of endoparasitic organisms and are ubiquitous 
in the sense, that they infect not only the human race rather 
are found in almost all the animals of wild and domestic 
nature. Apart from being a great threat to the human health 
directly, they cause a great loss to our health and economy 
by affecting the animals of veterinary importance. 
PATHOGEinCITY! 
The pathogenicity of parasites varies greatly, depending 
on their number, habits, nature of migration and especially 
the degree of adaptation that has developed between the host 
and the parasite. Parasites may do harm to their hosts in a 
number of ways, e,g,, by absorbing food material intended 
for the host {tapeworm)j by sucking blood or lymph (hookworm), 
by feeding on the tissues of the host (ascarids), by causing 
mechanical obstruction or pressure (ascarids, filariae), by 
causing wounds through which other infections may enter 
(Agcaris. Pern ode x) and by irritation (Fasciola). They may 
also secrete toxins and other harmful substances, e.g., 
inhibitors to the digestive enzymes (gastrointestinal worms), 
anticoagulatoiy and haemolytic substances (hookx'form) etc.. 
¥orm parasites frequently cause marked eosinophilia, A 
typical encapsulation followed by cellular invasion of 
eosinophils, lymphocytes, plasma cells and few macrophages 
has been marked in sparganosis (Smyth and Heath, 1970), 
including swelling, oedema and necrosis on long duration of 
the infection, Among other common symptoms are the anemia and 
hemorrhEige, which may be due to loss of blood by sucking, 
the destruction of erythrocytes or the secretion of anti-
coagulants. Signs of pyrexia, anorexia, muscular weakness 
and emaciation following death of host tissues are observed 
in certain infections. Mechanical obstruction of hollow 
organs has been described as a general feature of helminthiasis, 
e.g., of cardiac chambers in dogs by Dirofilaria immitis. 
bile ducts of cattlo and sheep by flukes, intestines by 
Ascaris and human lymphatics by filarial parasites. 
The distribution of parasitic helminths is extremely 
wide. In 1949, as many as 800 million cas-es of helminthiasis 
•were reported (Bueding, 1949b), out of vrhich more than 20 
million were suff-ering with Hvme nolo pis nana alone (Stoll, 
1947). in 1973> hookwoim disease, ancylostomiasis, was 
re-ported to occur in 20-25^ world population (Davis, 1973). 
The importance of parasitology in the warm climatic 
(tropical) countries can not b^e easily overestimated, where 
70-90^ population are infected with Ascaris lumbricoides 
(Gentilini et. al., 1977). In 1971 (WHO Report), 300 million 
people were reported to harbour filarial parasitesj 150 
million among them were only in India (Tech. Rep, IQMR, 1971). 
In India, like other developing and underdeveloped countries, 
the cardinal most factor that accounts for poor health 
status and low level of economic productivity is the unhappy 
co-existence of innumerable parasitic infections, 
Stephenson. (1980) stresses on th© ne-ed for more applied 
and experimental research to determine more precisely the 
relationship between nutrition, particularly childhood 
malnutrition, and intestinal parasitic infections, An 
important fact that needs to be more generally emphasized 
i s t h a t tlie e f fec t s of p a r a s i t i c d iseases are often not as 
s t r ik i i ig as those of other in fec t ious d i seases . I t i s the 
slowly gnawing danger of the pa r a s i t e t ha t i s not r e a l i s e d . 
Per in s t ance , a flock of sheep suffer ing from worm in fec t ion , 
may be quite passable i n appearance, a;nd the owner as well 
as the ve t e r i na r i an may become accustomed to t h i s condi t ion, 
considering i t noimal for sheep in t h a t area. But these 
sheep would r ea l ly be in a much b e t t e r condit ion i f they 
had no p a r a s i t e s . 
Healthy l ives tock represents one of man's most 
k • 
valuable renewable resources , They provide high qual i ty oi 
ed ib le pro te in , f i b r e s of a l l types and enormous amount of 
useful by-products, and in the developing coun t r i e s , motive 
power and fuel (Kelloy and Hal l , 1979). In order t o 
maintain an adequate supply of such products aga ins t the 
r a t e of increase of human population (3.92 b i l l i o n 1974 to 
6,4 b i l l i o n in 2000 A.D.), i t has been estimated t h a t the 
ef f icacy of ruminent production w i l l have to be increased by 
a t l e a s t 50^ over next two decades (Byerly, 1977). Ihe 
annual world mor ta l i ty from various diseases are estima-bed 
to exceed 150 mi l l ion in domestic animals. The e f fec t of 
nonfatal diseases in terais of production loss are extremely 
d i f f i c u l t to measure. I t i s reasonable , however, to assume 
the production p e n a l i t i e s of the order of 20f<>, Thus, i n 
terms of world ruminant pro te in output (25 mi l l ion metr ic 
tonnes in 1974) disease induced production los ses 
qonservat ively account for a t l e a s t 5 mi l l ion metr ic tonnes. 
I t should be r ea l i sed fu r the r t ha t animals compared to 
man l i v e under very unhygienic condi t ions , as the iy faeces 
and ur ine are voided on the pastures on which they feed. 
Cer ta in animals due to t h e i r hah i t s are more prono to such 
i n f e c t i o n s . For example, swino, on account of i t s scavenging 
h a b i t e , i s more l i a b l e to become infoctod with tapeworm. I t 
i s per t inent to mention here t h a t a t t e n t i o n has been drawn 
{2nd In te rna t iona l Congress of pa ras i to logy , 1970) towards 
the economics and other aspects of p a r a s i t i c d iseases 
among domestic animals. The exis tence of the problem has 
been given recogni t ion and two points were considered of 
main importance: method of d iagnosis , p a r t i c u l a r l y a t 
subc l in i ca l l e v e l s of paras i t i sm; and the economic benef i t s 
of a n t i p a r a s i t i c t reatment . Therefore, from the veterinsvry 
point of view also th9 ohomotherapeutic and immunotherapeutic 
measures are most important. 
In the absence of effect ive immunotherapeutic remedies 
the only ava i lab le course of treatment of helminth disorders 
i s by the use of su i t ab le chemotherapeutic agents . As a 
r e s u l t of revolut ionary progress over the l a s t few decades, 
a few good broad spectrum an the lmin t ics , such a s , 
benzimidazole group of compounds have boon brought in to use. 
Thiabendazole, as -the f i r s t compound of t h i s group was 
introduced in I96I and, in addi t ion to other r e l a t e d 
compounds, proved to be highly effectiv-e and e x t r a 
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Ordinarily safe. But, unforturiately t l ieir exoessive use 
for th.e l a s t two decades has l ed t o the emergence of an 
increas ing number of r e s i s t a n t helminths (Kelley and Hal l , 
1979) and poses an important problem t o chemotherapists. 
Hence the search for an idea l drug i s s t i l l i n progress . 
SCOPE OF BIOGHHVIIOAL STODlESi 
For the development of b e t t e r drugs on r a t i o n a l basis 
i t should be kept i n mind tha t chemotherapeutic agents 
exe r t t h e i r e f fec ts by interfe-rence with physiological or 
biochemical mechanisms e s sen t i a l fo r the funct ional 
i n t e g r i t y or the reproduction of the invading organism 
( Saz and Bueding, 1966). I f s tudied i n d e t a i l , many such 
compounds are capable of a l t e r i n g a multitude of enzyme 
systems or physiological responses, especia l ly when appl ied 
i n concentrat ion fa r above those which are chemotherapeu-
t i c a l l y e f fec t ive , Furthermore, one of the primary 
r e q u i s i t e for a chemo therapeut ic agent i s i t s s e l ec t ive 
t o x i c i t y for the pa ras i t e aga ins t none or vejy low tox ic i ty 
fo r the host . One should a l so bear i n mind t h a t a compound 
inh ib i t i ng a v i t a l reac t ion in homogenatas can be vrithout 
p r a c t i c a l importance if i t i s not absorbed by tho pa ras i t e 
i n vivo. Therefore-, an understanding of the physiological 
and biochemical diffe-rences betvreen the host and the 
p a r a s i t e i s of utmost importance, 
Anaerobic helminths a re obviously biochemically 
d i f ferent from the host t i s s u e i n which th^y rosid©. Such 
di f fe rences , ooncerning e i t he r metabolic pathways o r , 
more sub t ly , k i n e t i c s and s t ruc tu re of enzymes or of 
r e c e p t o r s , can make the paras i te suscept ib le to spec i f ic 
ohemotherapeutic a t t ack . Bueding (1959) described the 
p o s s i b i l i i y of r e l a t i n g a drug ac t ion to an en^me system. 
These include a quant i ta t ive e luc ida t ion of i n h i b i t i o n 
p a t t e r n of drug on enzyme involved in a v i t a l s top of 
metabolism, 
Phylogenct ica l ly , p a r a s i t i c helminths are a diverse 
group of organisms, a l l of which have adapted for a 
spec ia l i zed mode of l i f e by loosing unnecessary organs and 
developing the o the r s , Veiy s t r i k i n g of these i s the loss 
of ce r t a in sense organs, l i k e photoreceptors i n i n t e r n a l 
p a r a s i t e s , wings in c e r t a i n external pa ras i t e s and even of 
alimentary canal in tapeworms and acanthocephala. Special 
development i s seen in organs of adhesion such as hooks 
ard suckers , and the organs of reproduction, This 
adapta t ion i s ought to be r e f l ec t ed a t the biochemical 
and genetic l e v e l , offering an i n t e r e s t i n g s i t e for the 
wanted s p e c i f i c i t y to chemotherapeutic agen t s . Much of 
the i n t r i n s i c i n t e r e s t i n p a r a s i t i c biochemistry comes 
from the ways in which metabolic pathways have been 
modified to su i t t h e i r highly spec ia l i zed mode of l i f e , 
The l im i t ed information ava i lab le suggests t h a t , 
except for carbohydrates, the n u t r i t i o n a l requirements may 
not be much more complicated from those of vertebrates- , 
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Extensive investigations carried out on carbohydrate 
metabolism have revealed that helminth parasites do not 
completely oxidize sugars into GOp and water even in the 
presence of adequate supply of oxygen. Studies from 
various schools, especially from the University of Wotre 
DamG (USA), havo shovm that worms obtain thoir energy 
anaerobically from a route different to other organisms. 
This pathway (Row and Saz, 1974) is of particular interest 
from the chemotherapeutlc point of view. 
Many more pathways and sites need extensive digging 
in order to approach chemotherapy in a rational way instead 
of making hit and mis trials. It would be pertinent to 
mention here the view of Baldwin (1948), who has commented 
on the disproportionaliiy between the existing knowledge 
concerning the biochemistry of vertebrates and bacteria on 
one hand and -that of invertebrate metazoa on the othor. 
Although the comparative biochemistry of parasites has 
emerged^ fixsm its infancy, it still lags well behind the 
study of the biochemistry of vertebrates, for example. 
lechnical problems arising while conducting the 
studies with parasitic helmintl^ have been pointed out by 
Barrett (1981). They include conditions provided during 
the process of study} in vitro situation is far away or 
at 1-aast not close to the in J2.jp, environment, Tliis is,, in 
particular, true with tb3 cestodes, which live in a state 
of dyno.mic equilibrium with th^ir hosts, and loos-e this 
9 
balance when studied in v i t ro* 
Insp i t e of the f ac t t h a t the re are ohvlous def ic ienc ies 
i n our approach, i t would be t r i t e t o say tha t i n t eg ra t ed 
e f fo r t s need to be ca r r i ed out for generating more basic 
information on the subooct, Mansour (1979) in. h i s recent 
review on 'Chemotherapy of p a r a s i t i c worms: NGVJ" biochomiccJ. 
s t r a t i g i e s ' has advised many face ts of biochemical and 
on^mat i c approaches which may d i r ec t ly be explo i ted i n the 
development of new drugs. He has a lso s t ressed the need 
for putt ing more impetus on the metabolic r egu la t ion . 
Ootug:nia digonopora, a cyclophyllidean ces tode, apar t 
from being of economic importance t o domestic l i ves tock of 
fowls (fowl population corresponds to 95.75^ of the t o t a l 
6819 mil l ion world domestic b i rds - Crompton and Heshem, 
1976), and being p a r t i a l l y charac te r i sed for i t s highly 
p a r a s i t i c existence (iTadakal e t a l , , 1970), provides a 
convenieniiLy excel lent model for s tudies needed i n placing 
oestodes in a proper perspective of comparative biochemistry 
and physiology. The i n i t i a t i o n of ^s te rna t i c biochemical 
inves t iga t ions might afford a b e t t o r comprehension of mode 
of paras i t i sm of t h i s p a r a s i t e . Since j g c a r i d i a ^ a l l i , a 
copa ras i t i c nematode, has been comparatively b e t t e r 
s tudied for i t s biochemical na tu re , present i nves t iga t ion 
would be confined to £. digonopora only. 
CHAPTER II 
SURVEY OF LITERATURE 
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'Ihe importance of ca,rbol:iydra"bss i n "'alie energy 
requ i rement of p a r a s i t i c he lminths has l e d towards a betterc 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the a c t i o n and usage of nuDierous a n t h o l m i n t i o 
compounds (Saz, 1981b) , High r a t e of consumption, i n 
a d d i t i o n t o the s i m p l i c i t y of methodology i n following- i t s 
f a t e , have been the primary f a c t o r s due to which most of the 
wcrk c a r r i e d out on p a r a s i t e b iochemis t ry has been l i m i t e d to 
t h i s bioncleciLLe onTuy. Some of t h e majoi" achievements aro 
d i s c u s s e d belo^r, 
DISmiBUiTOiT Aim BATJim CE CiRBOEYHlATES; 
7ery l i t t l e i s known aJaout the occurrence of f r ee 
s u g a r s o t h e r than glucose i n he lmin th p a r a s i t e s . The amount 
of g lucose i n nem.atodes ( e . g . , 0 ,07^ of dry subs tance f o r 
p e r i e n t e . r i c f l u i d of As ca r i s ) v a r i e s g r e a t l y when compared 
t o h igh va lue s i n ces todes ( e . g . , 2S2 mg ^ f o r b l a d d e r f l u i d 
of Taenia t a e n i a e f o r m i s , " ITieland and Ifeinbach, 1968) . 
S ' ructose has been shoTOi predominat ing i n the blood of 
G a s t r o p h i l u s l a r v a e ( levenbook, 1 9 5 0 ) . Among disaGcharid.es 
the d i s t i r i b u t i o n of t r e h a l o s e has been qu i t e i m p r e s s i v e . • 
Eigh amounts h3.ve been found i n nematodes ( e » g , , 1,117^ of the 
f r e s h Asoar i s muscle - Harpur, 1963) compared t o c e s t o d e s 
( e . g . , 2.35^ of the &:cir weight of Moniliforgais dubius ~ * 
F a i r b a i r n , 1958) . I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e above two s u g a r s , wliicb. 
occur i n f r ee form, a number of monosaccharides have been 
i d , a n t i f i e d as f r equen t c o n s t i t u e n t s of com^>lex molecu les Xilze 
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glycol i j j ids and glycoproteins e t c . . Some of tliem possess 
an t igen ic proper t ies a,lso. 
I t has been known for more tiian 100 years tlaat pa ra s i t i c 
helmintlis, in genera l , are character ized fey a li5.gh gl3rcogen 
content (Bernard, 1859* Fos te r , 1865), which apparently i s 
synthesized from hexoses ( igos in , 195 7) . In many respects 
the glycogen i s o l a t e d from a few well s tudied helminth 
appea,rs more polydisperse than tha t obtained from mammalian 
t i s s u e s (Bueding, 1962aj Orrel l and Bueding, 1964j Orpin 
e^ a l . , 1976). l i v e r hydatid cyst sco l ices s tore two 
polysaccharides"glycogen and a polymer composed of mainly 
gala.ctose and glucosamine ( igos in e t a l . , 1957). G-reat 
v a r i a t i o n in the glycogen content of d i f f e ren t species Qf 
cestod.es has been reported to occur. For example, i t ranges 
from 'oQio ('laenia saginata - Somorodincev and Bebesin, 193^) 
to 3.4/a (Mppostrongylus b r a s i l i a n s i s -• Ejoberts and 
P a i r b a i r n , 1965) of the p a r a s i t e ' s dry ¥eight , Pfc^^'siologioal 
sta,te of the host environment profouncUy influences the 
glycogen content. For ins tance , s t a rva t ion of the host 
d r a s t i c a l l y reduces the polysaccliaride s tores in Eymenolepis 
diminuta (G-oodchild, 1951; Orre l l et, a l , ,. 1966), 
quantitativ3l3r as well as in i t s molecular s i z e . Furthei^uore, 
the worms l i v ing in the oxygen-poor environment show large 
glycogen reserves compared to those having oxygen-rich 
surroundings (von Brand, 1979). Several helminths v i z . 
A. g a i n (Srivastava e_b a l . , 1970a) show sexual d i f ferences . 
Age of the pa ras i t e a lso has considerable e f fec t on t h s i r 
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glycogen content , e . g . , H. diminuta in i t s embryonic stage 
possesses very l e s s aaoLmts (p^rbicka, 19S7) compared to the 
adul t s t age . However, no se i ie ra l iza t ions have been possible 
to jiia,ke in t h i s r e spec t . Differences, in the quanti ty of 
glycogen reserves ha^ ve a l so been observed in d i f ferent body 
ps-rts, e . g . , the parencliyma of cestodes and trematodes 
serves as the main storage organ, whereas muscles and 
i n t e s t i n e s contain hardly detectable amounts (Lumsden and 
Byram, 1967). 
During the l a s t 15 years i t m s become increas ingly 
appa?-''ent tha t pai-asi t ic helminths possess spec i f ic systems 
for the mediated uptake of organic so lu tes from the surround-
ing f l u i d . In many ins t ances , the process and the meciianism 
involved are s t r ik ing ly s imi lar to those in mammalian or 
b a c t e r i a l systems. Different types of trains port processes 
operat ing in helminths are; a) simple d.iffusion, b) fa .c i l i t a ted 
d i f fus ion , o) act ive t r anspor t and d) a.n amciliary mechanism 
of pinoc3rtosis. 
Of the four major groups of helminth p a r a s i t e s , the 
cestodes have been s tudied most ex tens ive ly . The body 
surface of cestodes , a c e l l u l a r tegument, lias been considered 
as a well developed s t ruc ture with numerous mitochondria a,nd 
histochemically demonstratable enzymes (Lumsden, 1975). 
This por t ion of tapevrorms, modified by the presence of hair--
l i k e protrusions (mic ro t r i chs ) , has bee-n i so l a t ed (Knowles 
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a,iid Oaks, 1979) and demonstrated to contain several u n i t s , 
including diges t ive en^'-mes involved in the uptake of 
d i f f e r en t nu t r i en t s (Pappas and l a r c i s i , 1982). Therefore, 
t h i s stx^ucUire possesses a close similar!-'qy to the manimalian 
i n t e s t i n a l brush border. In t h i s respect H, diminuta. i s the 
most -extensivelj^ studied pa r a s i t e . This cestode has been 
shown to he eequipped with a wide varietj^ of t?:'ansport 
systems, v i z . a) s ix amino acids ~ one for ba,sic, one for 
d icarbosyl ic and four for neut ra l amino ac ids , b) one 
monosaccharide, G) •trtfO g lycero l , d) three pur ine- tyr imidine , 
e) tvro fat'ty acids - one for short chain and other for long-
chain ac ids , and f ) tvro water soluble vitamin systems 
(pappas and E.ead, 1975). 
Trematodes possess two po ten t i a l absorp'iri.ve surfaces -
the gut epithelium and external tegument. Similarly 
nematodes, which i^/pically are equipped with a aomp3,eta 
d iges t ive t r a c t , also contain t'wo absorptive surfaces . 
However, the cu t ic le of nematodes i s not re fe r red usual l j ' 
as permes.ble to low molecular weight polar solutes (pappas 
and Read, 1975). The subject has remained a, matter of great 
controversy t i l l the emploj '^ment of e lec t ron microscopy in 
parasitology''. Using th i s technique the cu t ic le of Hermis 
xmiArescens« long known to be permea,ble to v i t a l dyes 
(Ohi'b.rood and Ghitwood, 1974), l a t e r has been shown to 
possess morphological fea tures consistent with the absorptive 
role of the bod;^ '' surface (poiner and Hess, 1977). According 
to ¥eatherly e t a l . (1963) cu t i c l e of 4. g a l l i i s permeable 
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to glucos'e and a ian ine . Berdj^eva and Di-yuchencko (1972) loave 
es tab l i shed tn^ansciiticular absorption of various amino acids 
'^y Ascaris suum. 3imilarJ-y, riovrells and Oien (1981) liave 
demonstrated t r anscu t i cu l a r absorption of a number of so lu tes 
including dyes, sugars amino acids and, purine and pyrimidine 
be.ses by the f i l a r i a l paras i te Bru,?:ia pahan^eji. 
UPglKB MP U'lILIZAglOl'Ii 
Although glycogen appears t o be the e s s e n t i a l 
endogenous source of energy for p a r a s i t i c helminths, 
considerable differences ex i s t l a t h respect to a b i l i t y to 
u t i l i z e and metabolize various- sugars. T, fiaeniaeformis 
absci^bs large amounts of glucose and glycerol (von Brand 
_e^ a l , , 1964) from the- aiediurn leading to pro tec t ion of the 
glycogen s t o r e s , but a ne t glj'cogen synthesis occurs only 
when both are present in corabinsttiora (von Brand and S'ti tes, 
1970; von Brand e t a l . , 1966), ^nong other ces todes , 
Ra. i l lent ina c e s t i c i l l u s consumes approximately f ive •feLmes as 
much gl3.''cogen as Moniezia ex pans a ( igos in , r957) , while 
among nematodes, Litomosoides c a r i n i i consumes 50 to 80 times 
as much added carboh^''drate as Eustrongylides ignotus 
(von Brand, 1952). . 
A net increase i n ^ycogen content occurs in M. dubius 
from glucose, f ruc tose , mannose or maltose (Laur ie , 1959)j 
i n J,« lumbyicoides from glucose, f ruc tose , sorbose, m.aj.tose 
or sacc'liarose • (Oavier and Savel, 1952), i n J^ ,^ c a r i n i i from 
glucose or mannose but very l i t t l e from fructose or galactose 
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(Anwar eji. al« J 1977), and in H. diminuta readi ly tyom glucose 
aga ins t very low from galactose (Read, 1967; Eomuniecki and 
Rober ts , 1977). A concept t ha t (glycogen i s u t i l i z e d as an 
energy source onljr when carbohydrate i s unavailable from 
outside may apply to some helmintlis only, biit for others i t 
i s f a r too simple a liypothesis, a t l e a s t under in y i t r o 
incubat ions ; since a l l suga?:'S are not u t i l i z e d by most of the 
p a r a s i t e s (von Brand, 1979). 
In general , a l l the helminths s tudied so f a r , u t i l i z e 
glucose although the ra/fee of consumption d i f fe r s to a g rea t 
ex ten t , G-lucose or gl3^cog8n serves a.s an apparent energy 
source f o r A, s.u.um (Saz, 1971a; Donahue et a l . , 1981). Worms 
such as gclilstosoma mansoni (Bueding ejj BJ^,* , 1^47), Ji,. c a r i n i i 
(Bueding, 1949a) or Di.yofilaria uniformis (von Brand e^ a^. , 
1965) in 24 hou.TS consujiie the sugar co?rcespending to 50-80/9 
of 'tiieir fresh weight. On the other hand, l a r v a l forms of 
S,. iiJ^'notus takes up sugay l e s s tjnan Ifj of i t s bodjr weight 
(von Brand and Simpson, 1944). The spectrum of carbohydrates 
u t i l i z e d by helminths i s quite narrow, e.g.,.^, taeniaeformis 
(von Brand £ t a l , , 1964) end H. diminuta (Laurie , 1957), in 
addj-tion to glucose, u t i l i z e s ign i f i can t amounts ox galactose 
but -'c:ce.ce quan t i t i e s of mannose. I n many cases the uptake 
i s l imi ted to glucose and galactose- only (Read and Rotliman, 
1958) whJ.le f ructose and mannose are u t i l i z e d a t slower r a t e s . 
S imi la r ly , |£, dub jus (Laurie, 1957; 1959), 1.. c a r i n i i 
(Bueding, 1949a) aril Ghandlerella hawkingi ( Srivastava and 
G-hatpJc, 1974) have been reported to u t i l i z e a l l the four 
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s u g a r s a t d i f f e r e n t r a t e s , 
CARBOHrPRATS DISSIMILATION 
I . xXETAEQLIC EM)-PRODUCTS; 
As fa r as the metafeolism of car 'boiiydrates i s concerned, 
i t i s s lmos t c e r t a i n t h a t a l l the h e l m i n t h s , s t u d i e d so f a r , 
do no t completely o x i d i z e Garboli;^''drates i n t o carbon d iox ide 
and w a t e r , r a t h e r they exc re t e a number of end -p roduc t s i n t o 
the mediam (von Brand, 1966) . One group of worms, such as 
D, un i fo rmis (von Brand e_t a l . , I 9 6 5 ) , £ . ha^rkin^i 
( S r i v a s t a v a ejt aJ., , 1963 ) , Q, maiisoni (Bueding, 1950) and 
3,. pahangi (¥arj^' a id Saz, 1974) , c o n v e r t s the consumed sugar 
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y i n t o l a c t i c ac id and a r e termed a s homolacta te 
ferxnentors , The o t h e r g roup , i n c o n t r a s t , l i b e r a t e s 
v a r i e t i e s of organic a c i d s ; cha in l e n g t h of t he se p r o d u c t s , 
namely a c e t i c , s u c c i n i c , a-inethyl hutyr:i.c, a-methjl v a l e r i c , 
v a l e r i c and cin-^x-methyl c ro ton io ( t 5 .g l i c ) avoids, v a r i e s from 
Cg t o Or ( S r i v a s t a v a et^ a l , . , 1971a) . This group i s we l l 
r e p r e s e n t e d Toy 4, lumbr ico ides (Bueding, 1955; Bueding and 
Y a l e , 1951» Saz and Gerson, 1962) . T, t a e n i a e f o r n i s e x c r e t e s 
l i t t l e fumaric and mal ic a c i d s i n a d d i t i o n to t h e above 
mentioned ac ids (von Brand and Bowman, 1961) , _ These 
m e t a b o l i t e s a r i s e not onl^j'' fram g lucose absorbed from the 
medium but a l so from endogenous carbohydra te r e s e r v e s 
u t i l i z e d under s t a r v a t i o n , Ainong non -ac id i c B ie t abo l i t e s 
apprec ia ,b le amounts of a c e t o i n (aoe-1:3^1 methyl c a r b i n o l ) have 
been f 6und i n the i n c u b a t e s of Litom^osoides, A^ ca r i s and 
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S e t a r i a (Bueding, 195-1; Yonesawa, 1953> Saz and V5-drine J r . , 
1959; Saz _et_ al^, , 1958) and e thano l i n t h a t of M. duMus. . 
(ICdrting and P a i r b a i r n , 1972; Oroinpton and ¥ a r d , 1967) . Aside 
to the above compounds c h o l e s t e r o l , i t s e s t e r s and t r i g l y c e r i -
des a r e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c end-produc ts of F a s c i o l a h e p a t i c a 
(Burren e^ a l , , 1967 ) . 
Apart from i n c r e a s e d f l e x i b i l i t y i n ba l anc ing the 
redox c o u p l e s , the p roduc t ion of organic a c i d s p rov ides a 
number of o t h e r advan tages t o the he lmin th p a r a s i t e s ( B a r r e t t , 
1981 ) , These i nc lude the i n t e r c o n v e r s i o n of carbon ske l e ton 
by the r e t a i n e d p o r t i o n of TOA-cycle, and e x c r e t i o n of 
v o l a t i l e f a t t y a c i d s -^d-th low d i s s o c i a t i o n c o n s t a n t s and weak 
a c i d i c n a t u r e , 
I I . J^ IETABCFLISM gRCl4 &LUaOSj3 TO PYRITVATB; 
The incomplete o x i d a t i o n of s u g a r s , d i s c u s s e d above, i s 
n o t due t o , t h e d e f i c i e n c y of oxygen supplj'-, r a t h e r i t may be 
a t t r i b u t e d to the absence of a f u n c t i o n a l TCA-cycle, I n 
c o n t r a s t , the presence of t y p i c a l g l y c o l y t i c pathway has been 
e s t a b l i s h e d i n a l l the p a r a s i t e s , s t u d i e d so f a r . The evidence 
f o r t h i s C3''cle ha.s been p resen ted mainlj'- i n t h r e e ways, 
S ' i r s t and the most common i s by showing the presence of 
v a r i o u s en2ym3S media t ing the process (Ts-ble I ) . The o t h e r 
two methods invo lve t h e demons t ra t ion of the i n c o r p o r a t i o n 
of g lucose de r ived rad iocarbon i n t o the metabol ic end -p roduc t s 
and the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of va r ious phosphor^^lated i n t e r m e d i a t e s 
i n t h e p a r a s i t e , such as _ ,^ mansoni (Bueding and Mansour, 195 7), 
Ref ere noes to Tci,ble I ; 
I . Mans oar , 1962; 2. Pi-icharcl and Soliofield 196 8 j 
3 . Lee and Yassey, 1970; 4. Sturm £ t a l . , 1972} 
• 5. Bueding, 1950; 6. Bueding and Y a l e , 1951; 7. Mansour 
and Bueding, 1953; 1954; 0. Bueding and Mackinon, 1955; 
9. Bueding and Mansour, 1957; 10 . Bueding aixl Sa.z, 19S8; 
I I . Agosin and Ariravena, 1959; I96 0; 12 . McManus and 
Sia5^tla, 1982; 1 3 . Read, 1951; l 4 . ¥ a i t z , 1963; 
1 5 . S r i v a s t a v a et a l . , 1970a; 16 . Cavier and Save l , 1953; 
17 . Rathioone and Roes, 1954; 18^ Sa-z and Hubbard, 1957; 
1 9 . S r i v a s t a v a e_t a l* , I 9 6 8 ; 20. S r i v a s t a v a and Ghatak, 
1 9 7 1 ; 2 1 . Road, 1961 ; 22. IC'^rting aix). P a i r b a i r n , 1972. 
Z = S i g n i f i c a n t 3izym& ar/civi.-'cy, 
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S.« jaepa/oica (Bryant and V/illiams, 1962), jK, duloius (Bryant 
and i^icxiolas, 1 9 6 5 ) , ^ . lum'bricoides (Bar re t t and Beis , lS73t>» 
1975J Beis and Ba r r e t t , 1975), Ichinococus g.ranulQSus. and 
BoliinocoGUS multilpQUlaris (McManus and Soytli, 1982) and 
liymenolepis microstoma (R-ahman and He t t r i ck , 1982), 
i l l these f indings have es tab l i shed the preSv^nce of 
Emhden-J'lGjT-erhof sequence in these pa ra s i t e s t3''pi'^ally untj.l 
pj'-ruvate or pBp i s reached. However, var ious pa ra s i t e s 
adopt differea ' t waj^ s fo r fur ther transformation of pyravate 
or pSp ( t h i s topic has been dea l t a t length in the next 
s e c t i o n ) . The evidence for the existence of main pathways has 
been summarised in Table I I , 
Meagre information i s availcible regarding the operat ion 
of pentose-phosphate path.wa,y in p a r a s i t i c helminths. The 
exis tence of a complete functional, cycle i s knotrn onJ.jr in a 
few p a r a s i t e s , v i z . , E.. granulosus (iigosin a,nd Aravena, I960) 
and Asoaris (de Lay and Vercru^^sse, 1955f I n t n e r , 1957°, 
Langer e^ a l , , 1973-)• IKL' the la-trber pa.rasi te , the qua l i t a t ive 
s igni f icance of the cycle y e t remains to be e luc idated . The 
cycle apparen"tO-y i s of l i t t l e importance in j i , diminuta 
( Scheibel and Saz, 1966) and F^ . he pa t i c a (Buist and Schof i e l d , 
1971). Though the presence of one or two en2ymes of the 
cycle i n many helminth pa ras i t e s have been demonstrated but 
i t i s adequatelj^ not enough for pos tu la t ing a functional 
pathway. 
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jCable I I ; Bvidenoe fo r the exisifgiice of main pathways 
of oarbohydra te metabolism i n he lmin th 




Grlycolysis P e n t o s e - Kreb ' s 
P0/_ p a t h - oyc ls 
ways 
: _S. mans oni XX 
P . h e p a t i c a ZZX 
: E, pc;ranulosu3 UX 
H, diminuta IX 
Tj, t a o n i a o f - XZ 
ormis 
: A« lumbr iooidos XX 
A. g a l l i ZZ 
0^, hawkingi IX 














ZZZ = do no tes tho prosonoe of a l l engcrmosj 
ZZ = denotes tho prosonoo of most of tho o n ^ m o s j 
Z = denotes the presence of a few enzymes. 
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Compared to gljcolysis, the enzymes of TGA-cycle have 
been demonstrated i n a l imi t ed namber of p a r a s i t e s only. 
This cyc le , as i t s energy y ie ld i s much g r e a t e r than from 
g l y c o l y s i s , i s of great importance to many aerobic orgaiiisus, 
Among helminth p a r a s i t e s , a few have 'oeen found to be 
aerobic ferrflentors (von Brand, 1975) and sens i t ive to oi^gen 
deficiency (Rogers, 1962). The data for the presence of 
TOA-cycle in helminth paras i t es i s summarised in Table I I I , 
However, the question pertaij.iing to the importance of t M s 
cycle in the econon'cr of energy generat ion in p a r a s i t e s i s 
s t i l l f a i r l y obscure. As an example. A, suum. contains 
a l l the enzymes of t h i s cj^cle (Table I I I ) , no evidence ye t 
proves the u t i l i z a t i o n of fa t ty acids or amino ac ids by well 
cr i s tae tea mitochondria (Saz, igTlaj Payne e_t a l » , 1979). 
Insignifican*^ r i l e of the cycle in the p a r a s i t e ' s metabolism, 
as explained for F, hepatica (Prichai-d and Schofield, lS68c) , 
may be due to a very low a c t i v i t y of tiie key regula tory 
enzymes. 
The absence of a functional TOA-oycle i n many 
p a r a s i t e s may be of importance during evolution leading to 
the enfoi'-oed anaerobiosis of -Siese organisms, Sunrprisingly, 
microscopic s tudies have revealed the presence of well 
defined cristaeted mitochondria i n a number of helminth 
p a r a s i t e s . This organelle holds an impor'bant pos i t ion 
because of i t s involvement in the genera'tion of en9rg3'' 
tkrough the slectrcon t ranspor t sj'-stem, Hovrever, the role of 
mitochondrial system in helminth pa ra s i t e s i s not reirj c lear 
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Some workers Imve postulated t l iat mitocliondria may 
p a r t i c i p a t e in maintaining an equil ibrium between the 
oxidized and reduced forms of nucleotide coengymes. According 
to Bar re t t and Beis (1973a), in helminth p a r a s i t e s , about 75?^  
of NAD ex i s t s in oxidized form and 60>o of NJiDP in the reduced 
form. NADH formed a t the t r iose oxidation s tep of the 
g lyco ly t i c sequence, in the homolactate fermentors i s 
reoxidized a t the LDE s t ep , and thus the equil ibrium between 
two forms of the nucleot ide i s maintained. However, in the 
p a r a s i t e s producing organic acids other than l a c t a t e , 
reoxida t ion process i s catalysed by MDH or pyruvate deloydro-
genase complex coupled vrith trans-hy"<3.rogenase system (Saz, 
1981b), The l a t t e r two systems in A. lumbricoides have been 
demonstrated to be associa ted with the mitochondria (Komuniecki 
e t a l , , 1979; Korauniecki and Saz, 1979). I n t e r e s t i n g l y , 
some isozymes of MDH are a l so found in mitochondria, for 
example, t i s sues of adu l t Ascaris contain one mitochondrial 
and th ree cytosol ic MDE (Zee and Zinlcham, 1968). 
All these observations suggest tha t a t Plilp or pj'-ruvate 
l e v e l , some other pathway e x i s t s in addition/domina,ting to 
the one t h a t produces l a c t a t e , and t h i s may account for the 
ro le of vrell defined mitochondria in the absence of a 
funct ional TCA-cycle, Anaerobic phosphors'^lation, which has 
been dea l t in l a t t e r sec t ions , may represent one of the 
o ther functions of t h i s p a r t i c l e . 
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I I I . PBP AS iU:I IlgORgA^T BRigQH POIHTi 
The presencs of iDioarbonate/carbon dioxide buffered 
media has been emphasised as a t r i g g e r to ac t iva te the 
development of manjT- t )aras i tes . F ixa t ion of OOp and i t s 
subsequent involvement in the intermediar(::5^ metabolism has 
been i^rell es tabl i shed for many y e a r s , however, the ac tua l 
route of f ixa t ion has been resolved relat5.vely recent ly 
(Bryant, 1975). 
imong the six or so kno^m mechanisms, the one i n i t i a l l y 
most favoured i s the f ixa t ion of COp, i n to pyruvate b3'- malic 
enzyme (Bueding and Saz, 1968). The reason beliind t h i s 
b e l i e f appears to be the presence of s ign i f i can t ly ac t ive 
malic enzyme i n Ascaris muscle (Saz and Hubbard, 1957), and in 
H. diminuta (Prescot t and Campbel, 1955). However, 
quan t i t a t ive comparison of COp f i xa t i on in to PSP and pyruvate 
has led p a r a s i t o l o g i s t s to r e a l i s e the importance of highlj?-
ac t ive pSJpCIv in the energy metabolism of helmi'iths. This 
enzyme has been demonstrated in many pa ras i t e s and i t s 
regulatoi^^ proper t ies studied, n. ex pans a i s repor ted to 
possess ac t ive PJErpCK but poor malic enzyme (Bryant, 1972). 
The ro.le of these two enzymes in the paras i te metabolism i s 
now c l e a r and the pathway well es tab l i shed (Figure 1 to 3) . 
There i s a tendency to divide helminths i n to two 
groups depending on the fa te of PSP and the r e l a t i v e 
a c t i v i t i e s of PK and pSpGK. The r a t i o of IDH to MDH, in 
add i t ion to ths.t of PK to PlpCK, plays a s ign i f i can t role in 
ABBREVIATIONS FOR FIGURES 1,2 and 3 
• i • • ^ l l l l ^ III • ! I ILW— l—"Mi I—iMWilji—I'lWTh, • III, lI l l .HimiMIIIIII^.MIim.—••i i ^1 • 
1 = Hexokinase 
2 = Phospliohezoseisomerase 
3 = Ph.ospliofx-'uctokinase 
4 = F raGtose - l , 6~d iphospha t a se 
5 = Malate dehydrogenase 
6 = Pliosphoenolpfyruvate oarboxykinase 
7 = Pyruvate k i n a s e 
8 = L a c t a t e delaydrogenase 
9 = Py?-'nivate ca rboxylase 
10 = Pyruva te dehycl-'^ogenase . 
11 = C i t r a t e s y n t h e t a s e 
12 = Malic en^me 
13 = Fuiiia?^ase 
14 = Fumarate r educ t a se 
15 = Transhydrogenase 
16 = Bnoyl Co A r educ t a se 
17 = Thiokinase 
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determining the routfc of PBp metabolism (Table lY) . p a r a s i t e s 
l i k e S_. mansoni aad ^. liawkin,fti. exhib i t ing kigh r a t i o s , 
excrete l a c t a t e , -fMle others l i k e A. suum, A* liimbricoides, 
S« diminuta, _F^ . hepatica and T, s p i r a l i s , possessing lo¥ 
r a t i o s , excrete succinate or other v o l a t i l e f£itt7 ac ids , as 
the main end-products (liable IV), 
Studies with M,. expansa, F^« hepatica and Dicrocoeliujii 
dendritiGUiii (Bryant, 1972; KttM.er and Hanselmann, 1973* 
p r i cha rd , 1974) ind ica te thjat d i s s imi la t ion of pSp i n t o 
l a c t a t e or succinate i s regulated by the intracellul!.ar 
conoentrat ions of 3i']2?, malate and iTADIi. Ho-wever, regarding 
t h i s branch point i n E, ^^ranulosus, s ign i f i can t v a r i a t i o n s 
e x i s t beti-.reen d i f ferent r epo r t s . Thus whereas according to 
Agosin and llepetto (1965) and Dicowsky ^ al,. (1963) the 
major GOp--fixing pathway involves carboxylation of pyruvate 
via malic enzyme, McManus and Smyth (198 2) are in favour of 
the pathwajr leading to the carboxylation of PSP i n to OAA, 
The f a c t , t h a t among nematodes m.alic en2yme i s 
priciarilj^ mitochondrial while pliSPCIC and MI3Ii are cy toso l i c , 
fu r the r suggests tha t glucose oxidat ion operates normalll^r 
upto the leve l of pEp, a t which pSpCIC ca ta lyses the 
formation of OAA and t h i s subsequently i s reduced to malate 
by a higlily ac t ive MBPI. 
The concept of control mechanism a t th i s s tep hj 
bicarbonate ions (Podesta £ t a l . , 1976) has been re fe r red as 
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hel iaint i is ( c e s todes i n p a r t i c a l a r ) . I n H, diminata.,. f o r 
example, t he p^ctivi ty of PK i s lowered and t h a t of PSpCK 
i n c r e a s e d v i t h the i n c r e a s i n g c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of b i ca rbona t e 
i o n s i n th-a medium. 
IV. MITQCHOITDJ^ IA Ml) TERimiAL PAiOHWAYSg 
The pathwG,y e s t a b l i s h e d , so f a r , i n the he lmin th 
p a r a s i t e s shot-Jsthat mala te g e n e r a t e d i n cytoplasm se rve s as 
the prima?cy subs t r a . t e f o r mi tochondr i a , where i t s metabolism 
i s i n i t i a t e d by an anaerob ic d i s m a t a t i o n r e a c t i o n (F igure 2 ) . 
One p o r t i o n , 'oy mi tochondr ia l ma l ic enzyme, i s 
conve r t ed to pyruvate w i t h a s imul taneous g e n e r a t i o n of 
r educ ing power i n the form of NADH o r KADPH (Saz and Lesoure , 
1S69) . NADPIi i n presence of KAD i s o x i d i z e d back t o HADP by 
t ranshydrogena.se , which has been d e t e c t e d i n the mi tochondr ia 
of A. Imnbr ico ides (Saz e_t a l , , 1972) . Py^xivate formed above 
i s o x i d a t i v e l y decarbox3rlated t o a c e t a t e i n v o l v i n g the 
fo ra ia t ion of ace ty l -CoA as the i n t e r m e d i a t e . The r e a c t i o n 
i s c a t a l y s e d Iry pyruvate dehydrogenase complex, shown t o be 
p r e s e n t i n Asca r l s (Komuniecki a t a l . , 1979) , £j h e p a t i c a 
( P r i c h a r d and Scho f i e ld , 1968a; Van Vugt jet a l . , 1979) and 
Ii, d iminuta (Watts and F a i r b a i r n , 1974-). 
The o t h e r p o r t i o n of mals,te i n presence of fumarase 
i s conver ted i n t o fumara te , which u t i l i z e s IJADH, gene ra t ed 
b3'^  m a l i c enzj/me a n d / o r by pyruvate deh^'drogenase, to form 
s u c c i n a t e . The l a t t e r r e a c t i o n i s c a t a l y s e d by NADH-
dehydrogenase and fwrxarate r e d u c t a s e i n presence of 
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rlio do quinone (Saz and YiclriJie J r . , lS59j Sato e_t al,. , 1972) 
and i s associated u i t ] ! the synthasis of AI!P (iGnetec and 
Baeding, ISGlj Saz, 1971b). 
I t lias been proposed (Saz, 1981a), t h a t acetyl-GoA, 
formed during tLie metabolism of the f i r s t port ion of mcJ.ei,te, 
t r ans fe r s i t s CoA group to succinate r e su l t i ng in the 
formation of succinyl-GoA and a c e t a t e , 3ucci]T;,?"l-CoA thus 
produced serves as a t rue subs t ra te leading to the forir^-ation 
of propionate and generat ion of ona mole of ATP. In a l l 4 AlP 
moles are generated for each mole of glucose in F_. hepat ica by 
t h i s pathway (Ward, 1982). 
2H)^etlTyl butyra te and 2-methyl va le ra te are suggested 
to a r i s e from malate in Ascaris muscle (Saz and Weil, I960; 
1962), Iio^rever, i n presence of malate the i n t a c t mitochondria 
produ.ces succinate and p3'-ruvate but l e s s e r amounts of aceta te 
or propionate (Saz, 19Tia; ICCliler and Bachmann, 1980) 
i r r e s p e c t i v e of the fac t tha t f a t t y acid synthes is occurs in 
the mitochondria (Suraez de mata e_t_ a l . , 1977; Komuniecki 
e t a l . , 1931a). Later Komunieoki £ t a l . (1501b) have made 
an attempt to r e l a t e the sj/nthesis of branched chain f a t ty 
acids in As oar i s i^ith the energy fenera t ion and/or 
regu la t ion of the redox poten t ia l from malate metabolism. 
The proposed pathi-raj;- has been summarised in Figure 2. Some 
of these s teps have a l so been proposed as the s i t e for 
anaerobic phosphoriylation (Saz, 1931b), 
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I t becomes a p p a r e n t frora the a.bov3 d i s c u s s i o n t h a t though 
a t the i n i t i a l l e v e l s i m i l a r i t i e s e x i s t i n the metabolism of 
feif p a r a s i t e s J t h e r e i s no ' neces sa ry un i fo rmi ty i n t h e d e t a i l s 
of t h e i r me tabo l i c pathvray^. The meta.bolism not onI!,y v a r i e s 
from one T-rorm to a n o t h e r bu t a l s o from one body p a r t t o the 
othe?:". Haice , the r e s u l t -Jrith whole -worms can be misleadixig, 
V. MIgOCECWDE.Il JHD OIBEKIHAL CSaPATlON; 
The e a r l i e s t obse rva t ion on cj^tochromes i n p a r a s i t e s 
has been t h a t of E e i l l n (1925) i n A s g a r i s . However, the 
p r e s e i c e of a cytochrome ciiLi'ferent f?oom t h a t found i n 
mamma.ls i s original.!;;/- repojrted i n Diphyllobrotb. ium , a ces tode 
(Er iedhiem and 3 a e r , 1933)L C^'tcchrome b and c have l a t e r 
been r e p o r t e d by Yan G-remb'prgen (1944 ) , and cytochrome 
ox idase by Read (1952) . Sjince t h e n d i f f e r e n t -bypes of 
cytochromes have been repoioted i n a number of he l in in ths . 
Involvement of cytochrome tin t e r m i n a l o x i d a t i o n of reduced 
i n t e r m e d i a t e s p r e s e n t s a v^.i:y corJiusing and b l u r r e d p i c t u r e 
(Cheah caid B^ryant, 1956) . N e v e r t h e l e s s , the r o l e of 
cytochrome i n the convers ipn of fumarate t o s u c c i n a t e has 
been completely r u l e d out {Scheibe l e t a i . , 1968) . I n 
he lmin th p a r a s i t e s t h i s cohvers ion i s jcediated by fumarate 
r e d u c t a s e and n o t by "the r jeversal of s u c c i n a t e dehydrogenase . 
I 
l^'ormer en2^me d i f f e r s 3?romj -L'he l a t t e r i n n;)t haviiig haem 
o r f^.avin a s the p r o s t h e t i c group but r e q u i r i n g NADH for 
t h e act i -vi t j r . The generaj.j c o n c l u s i o n drai^m i s t h a t i n 
he lmin ths a t l e a s t Uro pathways opera "be (Gheah, 1967a ) , one 
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u t i l i z i n g oxygen and tlie orWier fumarate as the terminal 
e l ec t ron acceptor (Figure 4 and 5), I n tlie l a t t e r pathway 
succinate ins tead of HpOp {is foMiied as the end-pi-'oduct. ThlB 
procesG can proceed both iin the presence as T-rell as in the 
absence of molecular oxyge:p.» I f oxygen ins tead of fumarate, 
i s ava i l ab l e , e lec t rons are t rans fe r red through cytochromes 
(cytochrome c-552, -556 inl M. ex pans a) to oxygen. H2O2 
prod.uced in the process i s •'-f^pidly destroyed '^oj peroxidase 
loca ted a t the base of the| c u t i c l e (Oheah, lS67c), 
Bae minor pathway, rpsenbling the c l a s s i c a l mammalian 
e l ec t ron t ranspor t chain, j^ontributes for only 20^ of tl::© 
oxidizing capacity of M,, ox pans a. ML» <3.ubius, on the other 
hand, i s suggested to ha-ve a dual mechanism for e lec t ron 
t r a n s p o r t , a l e s s important cytochrome b and c sj'-stem as 
well as the pathiray cs-pabl^ of f imctioning i n the absence 
of these cytochromes (Biyant and Uicholas, 1966). • 
k, ^umbricoides muscle mitochond.ria, according to 
Oheah (1976) contains a brto.ched resp i ra to ry chj;dn, the 
b i fu rca t ion occurring a t tke quinone/cytochrome b complex 
level» She minor bra.nch appears identictd. to the c l a s s i c a l 
mammalian system while the'major a l t e r n a t i v e pa"&.way 
possesses an 0---fcype cytochicome as the terminal oxidase, 
Quanti tet ively the l a t t e r pathwajr cont r ibutes for more than 
70';4 of the tota,l oxidase ab t i v i t y (Figure 6) , This pathvraj/-
i s spec i f i ca l ly i nh ib i t ed by o-lij'droxydiphenyl but i s 
i n sens i t i ve to low concentjcations of antimji^cin-A or cya.nide. 
ABBREVIATIONS PCR P I ^ R E 4 , 5 , 6 AJ\TD 7 
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2 = p-Ohloromercuri 'benzDic a c i d 
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Aside t o -clie aloove, -'che e l e c t r o n t r a n s p o r t system of Ascar i s 
coap les wi th rliodoqain.one i-'atlier t h a n ubiquinone (Sa to e t aX. . 
1972 | Ifard and ffairbairn, lQ70j ICWhler and Bachsiann, 1980) . 
Gheah (1376) i s of the opii i ion t h a t Asoar is does make use 
Of i t s r e s p i r a t o r y oliain sys ten _iii_ v i v o . However, i n view of 
t h e b i o l o g i c a l p e c u l a r i t i e ^ of t h e worm's l i a b i t a t and i t s 
r e s p i r a t i o n , the q u a n t i t a t i v e s igni f ican .ce of the respirator^? ' 
c h a i n i n v ivo remains f a i r l y obscure . I t i s , however, g e n e r a l l y 
a c c e p t e d t h a t s i nce oxygen t e n s i o n i n i n t e s t i n e s remains low, 
the anae rob ic c h a r a c t e r of I a d u l t Asca r i s metabolism seems to 
f i t i n wel l wi th t h e r e d u c t i o n of fumarate to s u c c i n a t e l)y a 
fumarate r educ t a se system (JFigure 7 ) . 
VI. MlfOGHOITDRIAi CICIDAITE^ MiD MAiSRQBlCi PHOSPHORYLATIOIT; 
Oxidat ive phosphory la t ion a t c l a s s i c a l c o u p l i n g 
s i t e s I , I I V I I I of the c^itochrome r e s p i r a t o i y c h a i n 
( r e sembl ing mammalian system and c o n t r i b u t i n g very l i t t l e i n 
p a r a s i t e s ) has '^oeen demons tj^ ra t e d i n A^  l u m b r i c o i d e s , 
l i , expansa , il. ,diminuta, F , hepa-aj.qa and Sj, mansoni e t c , 
(Bars re t t , 1981) . However, jsince no evidence i s a v a i l a b l e 
r e g a r d i n g the o x i d a t i v e phosphory l a t i on be'b^'reen qu inone / 
cytochrome b complex: and cy[tochrome o (Figure 6 ) , the n e t 
P : 0 r a t i o of 1 from the o x i d a t i o n of NADH cor responds t o 
A© produced a t s i t e I oiH-yl 
F i r s t convincing repol^t concern ing ana.erobic 
p h o s p h o r y l a t i n g proper"by of he lmin ths i s -Siat on A s o a r i s 
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(Chin and Bueding, 1954) wlliere pyruvate in the presence of 
NAD se.rves as the subs t r a t e . Later on, m&ny repor ts have 
poured i n , but the adul t Ascaris remains the most in tens ive ly 
s tud ied paras i te (Figure 7) . Evidence has been presented 
regsirding the u t i l i z a t i o n cjf c3'"toplasmic malate hy 
kf lumbricoides as the mitochond.rial subs t ra te for a ne t 
genera t ion of ATP (Saz andl lesoure , 1969). An anaerobic 
malate dependant phospho-iylation alongifith the ef fec t of 
uncouplers >lilce dinitropherlol, rotenone and oligcmycin has 
a lso been demonstra'bed in Ascaris and H, diminuta ( Saz, 1971^; 
Saz £ t a l . , 1972). 
In Ascaris muscle mitpchondrial energy pathway (Figure 2) 
a t l e a s t four possible sitejs for the generati.ni of A!CP are 
bel ieved t o e x i s t (Saz,, 1981b). The f i r s t as documented in 
Ascaris muscle eaid H, diminb.ta, i s a t the fumarate reductase 
systeaa (lanetec and Bueding, 196l> Saz and Lesoure, 1963j 
Schsibel e_t al,, , 1968j Ss-z, 197j-h). Others inoLude propionate 
formation pathway (discus seji e a r l i e r ) , decarboxylation of 
pyruvate and the l a s t s teps in the production of 2~methyl 
bu ty ra t e . The decarboxylation of succinate to propionate , 
T O 
associa.ted •s.d.th the incorporat ion of "' P in to k1^ e:ad. 
exhibi-bing marked s t imula t ion by propionj'1-GoA, has been 
demonstrated in F_, hepatica., ^ . mansonoides (pietrzaJc ^ d 
Saz, 1981} Ukachuli e_t al_, , 1977) e2id AsccU-is muscle 
mitachond:.''ia (Saz and P ie t r^ak , 1980), 
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i l t l iough a good deall or e rxor ts i n the study of e i i e r^ 
netabolism in Iielmintli pa ras i t e s are being put a t the School 
of I^ Totr© Dame, ye t ve.ty l i t - i i e can be authentiaalJ^y said 
when such s tudies are expj^essed on quant i ta t ive basis or 
when the paras i t es other t|ian these (mentioned above) are 
t£.ken in to account. This Ga,li-S for the need of much more 
r igorous analysis of the sequences involved in the energy 
metabolism in helminth paras i t es (Dedman e_t al» , 1S75). 
Studies leading to the e luc ida t ion of mode of 
an.th€lmintics ac t ion constjLtu.te an important area of research , 
s ince the knowledge generated may lead towards the development 
of new drugs on r a t i o n a l bas i s . To make above genera l i za t ion 
c l e a r , mode of ac t ion of a few anthelmint ics i s discussed 
b e l OTr, 
Antimonials ( e . g . Stibophen) agains t Scliistospmes cause 
i n h i b i t i o n of phosphofructokinase but a very low ef fec t 
aga in s t ma,mmalian en2yme (^az; and Sueding, 1966; Mans our and 
Bueding, 1954; Bueding and Hansour, 1957; Bueding and F isher , 
1966; Magzoub and Maegraitl:[, 1969). Stibophen a t high 
concentrat ions a lso blocks aidedase in adult f i l a r i i d s ( Saz 
and Dunbar, 1975). 
g_iperaaine (Diethylenediamine, Figure 8 ) , used in 
tre,atments of A. lumbricoides i n f e s t a t i o n s , produces 
1 
ph5.'siologicall5r a f l acc id para3.y3is of Ascaris muscle. The 
response i s r evers ib le and competit ively blocked by a c e t y l -
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chol ine (iTorton and Debeer, 1957). Aocording to del Oast i l lo-
and collea.gueo (lS64j 19^9) pipeiasLne may produce i t s 
hyperpolar iza t ion ef fec t by increasing the membrane peimeabil i ty 
to chloride ions . Biochemical];^'', under the influence of 
p iperazine ,product ion of succinate followed by t h a t of 
v o l a t i l e acids i s g rea t ly reduced (Eueding eji al^, , 1959), 
hovrever, the drug shows no d i r ec t e f fec t on fuiiiarate 
reductase system of Ascaris muscle. The effect has , the re fore , 
been regarded as the r e s u l t r a t he r tha,n the cause of muscle 
parai.ysis (Saz and Bueding, 1966), 
Diethylcarbamazine. an a n t l f i l a r i a l drug, as a r e s u l t 
of the loiperazine r ing in i t s molecule, causes pa ra lys i s of 
the i n t a c t worms of A, g a l l i (Kausliilc e_t al,. , 1974) and 
Bre in l i a se rgent i (iMatarajan e_t ^ . , 1973). However, i n 
con t r a s t to i t s e f fec t on i n t a c t worms, the drug increases 
the muscle tone and spontaneous a c t i v i t y of the neuromuscular 
prepara t ion of A., suum and also, does not i n t e r f e r e with the 
ac t i on of acetylchol ine (Brooms, 1962). 
Ova nine dyes {Di t lij. a zani ne, i^  i gur e 8 j cy anine -863) , 
liave been suggested to exert t h e i r chemotiiera-peutlc effect 
aga in s t L... o a r i n i l hv- i n h i b i t i n g an ens^rme system concerned 
with i t s 05cidative m^etabolism (Bueding, 19'1-9a), Oyanine--863 
has marked a c t i v i t y in human infec t ions caused liij i n t e s t i n a l 
anaerobic nematodes including As car i s a,nd Stronpr/loides 
s t e reo r a i l s , and i n h i b i t s the uptalce of g].ucos3 in iVIchuris 
vu lp i s aloi:i<55 with a decrease in the concentrat ion of ATP a.nd 
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glycogen (Saz and Bueding, 19S6). According to Srivastava 
e t a l . (l9T3-b) cyanin8-865 reduces tlie uptake and iaeta'bo?:.isra 
of sugars "by in l i ib i t ing tho g lycolys is a t a ldolase s t ep . 
Organophospliorus compounds ( t r ichlorpl ien, diclilox^vos ) 
i n h i b i t ace-^ylcholine es terase 10 times more i n helminths 
than i n Eiairti-nalian t i ssue* I n add i t ion , the ac t ion i s 
i r r e v e r s i b l e in helminths but i-^eversible in mammslian S3;-stem 
(BarrL-ett, 1981). 
Benzimidazole group of compounds (i?igure 8) wa.s the 
f i r s t to be dea l t thoroughly for loca t ing i t s exact s i t e of 
ac t ion , Kiiabendazole (OSZ) and Cambendazole (CBZ) have 
been reported to i n h i b i t , in vi . tro, fumarate reductase 
(p r i cha rd , 1970^ Romano-yrski e t a l . , 1975), the key enzyme 
for snergj' production in nematudas, TBZ also i n h i b i t s 
glycogen synthesis i n ^ , s p i r a l i s la rvae (Zt'5zar e_fc a l , . , 19S7) 
and fuDiarate reductase system of JI. diminuta and ? , he pa i l e a . 
According to Rahiaan and Bryant (1977), CBZ and Mebendazole 
(MBZ) in ^ , expansa i n h i b i t glucose uptake, increase glycogen 
u t i l i z a t i o n , reduce succinate prcoduction and in l i i b i t 
fumarate reductase, CBZ but not MBZ i n h i b i t s pJlpCK. I n 
J., lumbrLcoides, the s i t e of fumarate reductase system under 
the a t t ack by TBZ appears to be a t the leve l of the 
reduct ion of rhodoquinone by f l avopro te in -1 , a3.though the 
second s i t e may a lso ex i s t betifeei;. SBH and terminal oxidase 
(Ba r r e t t , 19S1). Recent reviews have, ho-('rever, r a i sed 
doubts to the impartaiice of SDH-FR system as the primaiy 
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s i t s for tlie aGtion of an-thelniintics (Van den Bossohe, 1976; 
Coles, 1S77; 1973j Behni and Bjr^^ant, 1979j Comely and Wright, 
1931). At liigh oonoentratians benzimidazoles a c t a,s 
unoouplers of oxidative phosphorylation. I n addi t ion to 
t h e i r effect on metabolic machinary of p a r a s i t e s , benzinids.-
zoles have recently been shown to impair microtabuJ.e 
foiTiation hy binding to the tubulin prote in (E'Ckler arid 
Baclimann, 1981j I re land £ t a^. , 1932). 
Tet rami so le , in vj. tro« in l i ib i t s f uma,rate reductase 
activi-ty of Ascaris muscle (Van de i^ Bossche a^ id Janssea , 19^7) 
eaid other nematodes (Be;nediktov, 1974), but i t fai3-S to 
a l t e r the a c t i v i t y of cestodal en2^ .^ 116 (Van den Bossche and 
Janssen , 1969). In te res t ing l j ' ' , the drug in vivo i s inac t ive 
aga ins t a l l the cestodes (¥alle;r, 1966), Wliether te t ramisole 
d i r e c t l y affects the furaars.te reductase system of nematodes 
or a component in an e lec t ron transioort cha.in, i s not c lea r 
(Van den Bossche, 1976). 
Levamisple also i n h i b i t s fumarate reductase of 
nematodes, probabl3/- a t the l eve l of reduct ion of rhodoquinone 
by f l avopro te in - i (Barr-ett- , 1981). I t decreases glucose 
u t i l i z a t i o n in B, pahay^'i microf i la r iae and s h i f t s metabolism 
towards homolactate fermentation (Rew and Saz, 1977). 
Hovever, these e f fec ts have been regarded as secondary'" to 
the observed parc^-lysis, levamisole i n h i b i t s flima,rate 
reductase 'sj/stem in v i t r o of AspicuJ.u?As tetra/ptera and 
Aj suum, but has in s ign i f i can t e f fec t under JAI vivo 
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Gonditions on tlie sane systera of ^« t e t r a p t e r a (Gomfely and 
IvriGiit, 1981). Interest inisl ;" , in _!.• c a r i n i i , the drag also 
enhances ths r a t e of glj^'cogen synthesis by stii-nulating 
the conversion of l e s s ac t ive (D) form of &!.ycogen synthase 
to more act ive ( l ) form (Eomuniecki and Saz, 1982) and the 
inhibi-bion of glycogen phospho-i^rlase (Nelson and Saz, 1982). 
ITitoxynil i s anotlT^n? compound t h a t i n h i b i t s 
incorporat ion of P in to A!rp 'cyj k, siivsa muscle mitochondria 
(Van den Bosoche, 1976). Similar e f fec t s h^ve been found for 
other fa ,sciol ie idal and an t ices toda l agents , l i k e niclosamide 
(a s a l i c y l a n i l i d e - F i g u r e 0) and diclxLorophen (Saz, 1972). 
Although salicylan?Llides, l i k e niclosamide and rafoxamide, 
uncouple phosphosylation in mammalian mitochondria in v i t r o , 
the low tox ic i ty i s a t t r i b u t e d to i t s inabili"ljr to 
pe ne t ra 18 ho s t t i s s ue s. 
Above observations therefore , suggest t h a t 
chemotherapeutic e f fec ts of an anthelmi.n'tic agent are 
determ^ined to a l a r g e r extent bj biochemical, r a t h e r than 
morphologica.1 or taxoncmic charcicter isat ion. 
CHAPTER III 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
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PARASITE; 
Optu^nia di^onopora iras i s o l a t e d from the i n t e s t i n e s 
of fowls , ob ta ined from a l o c a l a b a t t o i r . She worms were 
thorouglTly washed vrith normal s a l i n e . I n o rder t o minimize 
the e f f e c t s of v a r i e d h o s t ph^^siology on t h e s e p a r a s i t e s , 
worms from d i f f e r e n t i n t e s t i n e s were pooled t o g e t h e r . Half 
an hour p r i o r to the commencement of the studj'- j^'oung worms, 
w i t h o u t matuvs p r o g l o t t i d s , of approximate!: / the same s i z e 
and weight were tfansfer^red t o E r e b ' s - R i n g e r b i c a r b o n a t e 
b u f f e r (IffiB) (de Luca and Gohen, 1964) to b r ing t h e i r i o n i c 
compos i t ion i n o q u i l i b r i u m wi th the medium (Roy and 
S r i v a s t a v a , 1981a) . 
Radiochemicals? l!"[-^^Q] D-Glucose; U'-[-'-^a] L -^ i a l a t e ; 
1"[" 0] Sodium pyruva te j 1,4"[ 0] Succina te and inoi 'ganic 
phosphate ("^  p ) were tiie procliicts of Blaabha Atomic Research 
O e n t r s , Bombay, 
Aux i l i a ry enzymes l i k e LDH, MDH,G6pDH, P®I, GDH"3i'I, 
Al.dolase and Glucose o s i d a s e j as w e l l a s o the r chemica ls 
such as Bovine serum albumin (BSA), Blue d e x t r a n , Ouabain, 
GCP, HASPH, G3P, 2PGA, pSp and Blue Sepharose-6B were 
p rocured from Sigma Chemical Company, USA. P e r o x i d a s e , 
o - D i a n i s i d i n e , T r i t o n 2 -100 , IVeon-SO, Aminonaphthol 
su lphonic a c i d , Gobra venom, Reduced g l u t a t h i o n e , GlP, 
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Sepliadex G~200 and DHAM Ce l lu lo se -52 ware ob ta ined from 
V.P.Ches t I n s t i t u t e , Bev De lh i . Phenazine niethosulpliate 
(PMS), N i t r o b l u e t e t r a a o l i u i n (5IBT), Ooomassie b r i l 3 - i a n t blae-P^., 
UAD, riiJjp, iTADII, A!IP, AI)p, o - p h e n a n t h r o l i n e , a , a ' - D i p y r i d y l , 
l o d o a c e t a t o , Dithioth?:"ei tcl (DTI'), p-Kit rophei iyl phospha te , 
Sodium p[7ruvs.-be, p-Eydrosirbipheiiorl, PPO, PCpOp and F o l i n -
c i o c a l t e u reagent t-rere purchased from SESCO Research 
L a b o r a t o r i e s , Bombay. Glycogen, cyclin-j^yip, JS-IP, G6p, a-KG 
and DAA'^Tore r e c e i v e d from Oentron Research L a b o r a t o r i e s , 
Bombay, Tryps in , FDP and P6p were purc?oased from Sei-va 
OheaicaLs, West Germa:,!^ ?-} while Acr^-^lamide, Methylene b i s 
ac i 'y lamide , ES-iBD and Ammonium pGrsa].phate were p rocured from 
Loba Ohemie, Bombay, pCJiB and UMi were the p roduc t s of Koch 
L i g h t L a b s , , England and Mann Research L a b s , , ITew York, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Among a n t h e l m i n t i c s used, the impounds 7 5 / 9 3 , 76/544 
fuid 7S/265 were prepared i n t h i s I n s t i t u t e ( f o r formuJlae seo 
F i g u r e 8 ) . Others -were ob ta ined a s g i f t s from t h e i r 
r e s p e c t i v e manufac turers - Mebendazole from Cadila, Labs , , 
Ahmedabad} Tetrsuaisole from J a n s s e n pha i -manaut ica l s , Belgium} 
Die thylcarbamazine c i t r a t e from Cynamide I n d i a P v t , L t d . , 
Bombay; P r a z i q u a n t e l from ii-iflerck, Darmstadt , ¥ e s t Germaioy 
and Niclosamide from Bayer A, G. , ¥ e s t Germaiij', A t raz ine 
was ob ta ined from t h e i i g r i c u l t u r e Department, S r i n a g a r , 
Jammu a,nd Kasbj-.iir, 
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EpERIKiENT/J, PR0CBDUR3S 
(A) ME'IABOLIC EA'IS C£' A3S0R3BD GLUOOSE 
I n .v i t ro uptake of g lucose : Uptalie vras s t u d i e d loy 
inculDating 200 ng of p a r a s i t e s \Tith 6 liil ICRB, conta. ining 
10 mil U-[ C]D-GlucoGe ( s p e c i f i c ac-'ctvl'ijj 0.05 iJ.Gi/;imol3), 
14 i n E r l e n a e y e r f l a s k s . Fo r the recovery of 00^ g l a s s 
made c e n t r e w e l l s , oon-feining 0.2 ml 6Cfi ZOE absorbed on 
f i l t e r paper s t r i p s , >rere hanged i n t o the f l a s k s through 
rubber s t o p p e r s ( Singh et, a l . , 1983 ) . The f l a s k s i^rere 
t h e n subsequent ly p laced i n a Tenha£> shaker b a t h 
raa in ta ined a t 57^0. Af te r 2 h r s the metabo l ic activ:-'cy 
was slovred down by placing' the v e s s e l s over i c e i n a 
b u c k e t . Worms were quick3-y rc^JBoved from the medium, and 
t h e f l a s k s imiiediateT^^ c l o s e d . ' 0 .2 ml. of 60-70/s pCA was 
i n j ec t ed i n t o the f l a s k and the c o n t e n t s sliaken f o r an 
a d d i t i o n a l 30 min a t 37°C, to ensure the a b s o r p t i o n of 
libe:L"ated OOp by the a l k a l i . Appropr ia te c o n t r o l s 
c o n t a i n i n g t e s t s o l u t i o n s v i t h o u t p a r a s i t e s were run 
s imu l t aneous ly , 
. E f f ec t of v a r i o u s a n t h e l m i n t i c s on t h e metabol ism of 
G, di.g:onopora was s t u d i e d as d e s c r i b e d above except t h a t 
the medium, i n a d d i t i o n , con-feiined drugs suspended i n 0 , 1 ^ -
Ih'ieGn-QD, IVeen-SO, as obsei-"/sd 'oy. Raliman and B i y a n t 
(1977) i n H. e:;; pans a . was foiind t o ha.ve nO e f f e c t on the 
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aetnlDolism of _C. dir- i^Onopora upto a t l o a s t 0»5'fo Goncentrati.)n., 
Oontrols contained equal amounts of 2hfeen'-80, 
Estimation of expelled OO2: "^002, absorbed hy the a l k a l i 
of the centre we l l , ims dis- j i l led as desoi-ibed hy Middleton 
and Saz (1S79) and counted for radioaotivi-ijy, 
Analysis of incubation medium: Incubation medium iras 
neu t ra l i zed with KGK, brought t o a volume of 10 ml with 
water and p rec ip i t a t ed potassium perchlorate removed by 
cen t r i fuga t ion . The superno-te was analysed for va.rious 
chemical cons t i tuen t s as follows. 
Glucose was est imated according to the method of 
Saifer £ i al_. (1958) ^'-^ modified by Bergmeyer and Bernt 
(1963), and l a c t i c acid according to the method of Barker 
and Sujnuierson (1940), 
Hydrazones of the keto acids were prepared according 
to Friedman and Kaugen (1943). One por t ion of iTydrazone 
preparat ion was used for quan t i t a t ive determination of 
t o t a l keto ac ids , The other port ion was aciOdfied and 
ex t rac ted i-dth e thyl ace ta te . The eztr^'-act was concentra-bed 
and subjected t o th in l a y e r chromatography^ on s i l i c a gel 
employii:i^ -i petroliuaa ether-et lx/ l formate-propionic acid 
(26:14:4) as tlie solvent system (G-up-ca and Shakla, 1979)* 
Spots were scrapped off from the plate, and assa3'"ed for 
radioactivi-ijr. I^rdrasones of pyiuvate, «-EGr a i^d OM, 
prepared as above, were used a-S s tandards . 
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Etlaer soluble organic a^.ids were extracted by the 
method of Fa i rba i rn 8_t, a l . ( l 9 6 l ) , while steam vola, t l le 
ac ids were co l l ec ted accordi-ng to Buedirig ( l949a) . 
f r a c t i ona t i on and analj'-sis of the pai-asite; P a r a s i t e s 
rem'^ved. from the incubation medium in to tho ice cold KKB 
oontciining pla in glucose were thoroughly wa,shed, dr ied on 
f i l t e r paper and homogenised in i so ton ic KGl (lOy^ w/v). 
The homogenate was sdnicated fo r 4 min a t 20 IQIz using 
Heat Oell Dis^-uptor, Model W-220F. Different chemical 
components were i so l a t ed according to the scJi-eme (Figure 9) 
out l ined "by Schnieder (1945) and Schimdt and Thannhauser 
(1945), G-lycogen was i so la t ed from cold OX)A soluble 
por t ion according to the procedure of Ja f fe and Dorsmus 
(1970) except that no c a r r i e r polysaccharide was added, 
since the pa ras i t e i t s e l f was r i c h In glycogen. The 
i s o l a t e d components na.mely glycogen, l i p i d , nuc le ic ac ids , 
prote ins and free pool (alcohol soluble port ion of cold 
TOA supernate - Figure 9) were assajred for r a d i o a c t t v i t y . 
Assa3^ of the radioactivitrirj Aliquots of various f rac t ions 
were mi2ced with 10 ULL of sc in t i l3 .a t ion cock ta i l and 
r a d i o a c t i v i V measured in Packard Tricax-b Liquid 
S c i n t i l l a t i o n spectrometer, Hodel-3550, She c o c k t a i l , in 
1:1 mixture of toluene and 2-methoxyeiiianol, contained 
0, 4^ i PPO and Q,(XL'^ PO?<)p and possessed SOfo counting 
efficiency for G, Correction for quenching e f fec t was 
made ''oj the use of interna!), standa^rd. 
FIGURE 9 
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(B) IN!ESPu i^3I)IiP.Y FiBT/iBC[LISlI MID mZIhEB 
P r e p a r a t i o n of s u b o e l l u l a r f r a c t i o n s f o r enzymatic assays? 
Worois \iere lainced and homogenized wi th the a i d of a 
pot ter- 'Elvehjera t i s s u e g r i n d e r t o a c o n o e n t r a t i o n of IO5& 
(w/v) i n mi tochondr i a l medium (^ So he i b e l et a l , , 1953) 
modif ied to a composi t ion of 0.52 M Sucrose , 0,15># 
c r y s t a l l i n e BSA and 0,005 K EDTA, pH 7 .4 . The honogenate 
was c e n t r i f u g e d a t 800 g f o r 20 min followed hy i-"ecentri--
f u g a t i o n of t h e supe rna te a t 15 ,000 g fo r JO min. The 
mitochondria]- p e l l e t , formed a t the bot-'com of the t u b e , 
was washed twice by suspending i n the modified mitochondi- lal 
medium and cent r f . fuging a t 15 ,000 g, The washed p e l l e t 
was f i n a l l y suspended i n 0.05H Tris-HOl b u f f e r , pH 7 . 4 , and 
d e s i g n a t e d as 'mitochondnr^.a', The s u p e r n a t e , o b t a i n e d 
a,bove a f t e r t h e removal of mi tochondr i a l p e l l e t , was 
c e n t r i f u g e d f u r t h e r a t 105,000 g fo r 1 h r to o b t a i n the 
s o l u b l e o r the ' c y t o s o l ' f?.:^.Gtion, 
Mi tochondr ia l f i -ac t ion was d i s r u p t e d hy four succes s ive 
b u r s t s of 30 sec each (wi th 1 min coo l ing i n t e r v a l s ) us ing 
Heat C e l l S o n i c a t o r , Model W 220-F. 
i l l the s u b c e l l u l a r f a c t i o n s were d i a l y s e d a g a i n s t 
10 m Tris-4iCl b u f f e r , pE 7.4 f o r 4 x 2 h r s s-nd. used f o r 
enzyrae a s say . 4 I I the above operationis were oar^^ied out 
a t 4'^ C!. 
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P r e p a r a t i o n of b rush bordsT plasma membrane (E3ri): 
'I'en gm of G,. difionopD?c£i were -iTaslied i n ICrab 's-Ringer 
s a l i n e c o n t a i n i n g 25 vM Tr i s -Malea te b u f f e r , pH 7.4 (lOlOM) 
(Read et a l . , 1965) and BBll p repared accord ing to -ohs 
method desc r ibed "oj Oaks e_b a l . (1977) as adap ted by 
Knov/les and Oaks (1979) . Worms, suspended f o r 10 min i n 
KRIK conta i r i ing 0. 2fs (ir/v) t r i t o n Z-100 were vigorouslj.'-
a g i t a t e d on a Vortox mi se r . The foam and heavy con tamin-
a n t s were removed by spinning the c o n t e n t s a t 200 g f o r 
3 min, a-nd the s u p e n m t e recent:!d.faged a t 2,500 g f o r 
20 min. The p e l l e t uas suspended i n 2.5 ml of 10 mtl 
•Tris-'HCl b u f f e r , pK 7 .4 . Axi equal volum*? of 2 K Tris-EOl 
b u f f e r , pZ 7 . 5 , '-'as rapicUj' added, thorough-ly mixed and 
the c o n t e n t s c e n t r i f u g e d a t 2,500 g f o r 15 min. Above 
procedure was r e p e a t e d once more. The res i iLt ing p e l l e t , 
r e f e r r e d a s the T r i s - d i s r u p t e d brush bo rde r e n r i c h e d 
f r a c t i o n (Bm), was suspended i n 10 mli Tris-HOl b u f f e r , 
pPi 7 .4 , and was usod as the source of enzyme^ 
ASSiX CP EBTZBiaS 
gpe0trQphotometx'lo; Measurement of the change i n o p t i c a l 
densi '^cji^ was recorded on a Bosch and Lomb spectrophotom.eter , 
Kodel s p e c t r o n i c 2 1 , employing s i l i c a c u v e t t e s of 1 cm 
l i g h t pa th . A1.1 the assays were performed a t room 
t empera tu re . Unless otherwise s t a t e d , the r e a c t i o n , i n a 
f i n a l volume 2 . 0 riLl., vras s t a r t e d by the a d d i t i o n of the 
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enzyrae or t h e oofactoi. ' and 0.B. fol lowed a t 54-0 rm, and 
a l s o t h a t !I!ris--fI01 b u f f e r , ,pE 7.4 was used as the b u f f e r . 
Approv)riate c o n t r o l s were x'un, miere eixz;3'nie or s u b s t r a t e 
were omi t t ed , as the case may be . Other components of 
the r e a c t i o n mixture were as fo l lowsj 
Glycogen phosphorylase (EC 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 ) { in the d i r e c t i o n of 
po ly saccha r ide break dovjn - B u r l e i g h and Schimke, 1968)5 
200 limoles bufferr; 10 j,imoles I-IsClg; 2. mg glycogen^ 
20 (imoles d i t h i . o t h r e i t o l (DTT)}0, 4 ^mols M P ; 20 fimoles 
NaE; 2 U G6PDHi 2 U pGg-.U 0 .24 pinole ISADB, 
Hezolcinasg (BG 2 , 7 . 1 , 1 ) (Di P i e t r o and ¥ei2ihouse, I 9 6 0 ) ; 
50 (.liiioles bu f f e r i 10 lamoles MeClgi 5 |.iffloles AI?; 8 [.inoles 
glucose ' , 0.24 jiDiole NABP^  150 umoles KGl; 1 U G6PDH. 
Gluco3e-6• -phosphate dehy dr0;C;enase ( E O l . 1 . 1 , 4 9 )( Shonlc and 
Boxer, 1954): 100 [.iraoles buffer^ 5 [,imoles MgOlpi 2 ,5 jimoles 
G6pj Q.24 ^mol€ ITADP. 
Phos-phofruetokinase (EG 2 . 7 . 1 . 1 1 ) ( l i n g Qt_ a l . , 1966) : 
100 (jimoles Tris-I iCl b u f f e r , pH 8 .0 ; 4 ^imoles HgCl^; 
8 jimoles F6pj 2-. 5 umoles AK", 20 (inoles SGlj 1 [.imole 
D'TT} 1 U QDE-'TBI', 1 U A l d o l a s e | 0.2 jimole NADH. 
Glyceraldehyde-3-Pl io3phate dohYdrogenase (EG 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 2 ) 
(A3-lison, 1966) : 200 lamoles buffer*, 4 p,moies MgCl2'f 
5 j.iinoles DTT; 20 jinoles sodium a r s e n a t e ; ID |imoles G^^ P; 
0, 5 jimole KAD. 
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Sinolase (50 4 . 2 . 1 . 1 1 ) (Buclier, 1955 )s 100 limolea b u f f e r ; 
5 iimoles MgOlpi 20 jimolas 2-pGA. P r o g r a s s of the r e a c t i o n 
was fol lowed a t 240 ma, 
Pyrava t e k inase (SC 2 , 7 . 1 . 4 0 ) (BuGlaer and P f l e i c l s r e r , 1955)*. 
200 iimoles b u f f e r ; 10 {imoles ll^Gl', 2 .5 ;..inioles piipj 
10 ticioles ADPj 100 jimoles KCl} 2 U LDH> 0.2 limole MDxI. 
L a c t a t e dehydroA'enase (EO 1 , 1 . 1 , 2 7 ) ( Z o r e n b e r g , 1955a)i 
100 [.imoles b u f f e r j 20 |imoles IvClj 2 ,5 |j,moles sodium 
i jyruvate; 0.2 {.iraole KADH. 
;phosp]:ioenol ^|?,^ruvate carbozykinase (EG 4 . 1 , 1 . 5 2 ) ( U t t e r 
and Kurah^-slii, 1954) : 200 i.imoles bu f f e r j 10 p,noles 
Mi£Cl2AinCl2; 20 umoles NallCO ; 1 |.iinole aCPj 5 j-imoles pEp; 
0. 5 U MDK; 0. 2 ijmole NADH. 
Malate delaydro,g:gnase (EC 1 . 1 , 1 . 3 7 ) (Reduct ion of OAA to 
rna la te , - Shonlc a:.id Boxer, 1 9 ^ 4 ) : 200 ^raoles b u f f e r ; 
10 jiiaoles MgOlpj 3 {.moles OiA; 3.2 j.ira<al3 EADH. 
Malate delaydroffaiase (EC 1 , 1 . 1 . 3 7 ) ('-);:idation of raalato 
to OXkf " Pri-^-liard and Scl iof ie ld , IS'SSn): 200 um'.-^l^s 
Grlycine-NaOH buffer^ pfl 1 0 . 0 ; 10 ij,moles mala t^ ; 5 jiinoles 
KgCl^} 0.3 ^iiuole NAD. 
Mal ic enzyiii3 (EG 1 . 1 . 1 . 4 0 ) (Malat9 t o py ruva t e , Saz e t a l , > 
1972} modified as fo l lows. ) , one ml r e a o t i o n mixture 
c o n t a i n i n g 200 jimoles b u f f e r ; 20 |..imoles m a l a t e ; 10 jimoles . 
HGCl2/PIn0l2; 0.24 limole HAEP and enzyme was i n c u b a t e d a t 
37''0 f o r 20 min and the r e a c t i o n was s topped by the 
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addi-bion of TO A to a f inal , c one eirl; r a t i o n of 5$* Pyruva te 
i n the d e p r o t e i n i s o d a l i q u o t s vas estim£ited by the method 
ox Bueding a:ud Saz (1968) , fojJ.owing the o x i d a t i o n of 
ITADH a t 340 n.ui. The r e a c t i o n misiture i n 2 ml con ta ined ; 
100 jaaoles h u f f e r ; 5 umoles l-IgClp} 50 nno las KClj 2 .5 U 
LDHi 0.2 uimole iTADE. 
Mal ic enzyme (BO 1 , 1 . 1 . 4 0 ) ( P y r u v a t e to Ma la t e , McHanus and 
Smyth, 1932)1 200 jimoles b u f f e r ; 10 |.,imoleB Y^^^^fm^^L^ 
50 p,moles jj^TUvate} 200 piaoles l\!aIiGO„; 0 .17 [.imole NAI)PK. 
ggiaarasa (EC 4 . 2 . 1 . 2 ) (Racker, 1950) ; One ml r e a c t i o n 
mix tu re con-bai:aing 100 |j,mol3S b u f f e r ; 160 {.imoles malata 
and enzyme was incuba ted f o r 30 min a t 37°0. The r e a c t i o n 
was s topped wi th a l c o h o l and c o n t e n t s chj . l led. The amount 
of fum.arat3 was monitored a t 240 nm i n s u p e r n a t e a , a f t e r 
removctl of t he p r e c i p i t a . t e . 
IsPCi-brate dehydrO;^:enase (EC 1 . 1 . 1 . 4 1 ) (Kornberg, 1955b; ; 
200 nmoles b u f f e r ; 4 iimoles ADP; 0.24^mols lAD/lTADP; 
20 [imoles IlgClpAinOl^; 10 |imoles - i s o c i t r a t e . 
g umarate r e duo t a s 0 (30 1 . 3 . 9 S . 1 ) (Reduct ion of fumarate 
to s u c c i n a t e , -- P r i c h a r d , 1973) : 150 ;amolea b u f f e r ; 
10 |j,moles MgOl^; 10 umoles fumarate ; 0,2 umole xTADH. 
Suec ina te defc.y droA'enas6 (30 1 . 3 . 9 9 . 1 ) (v-)xidation of 
s u c c i n a t e t o fumara t s , •• Kmetec and Buoding, 1961) ; 25^ ~' 
umol3s b u f f e r ; 2 nmol3S potassium f e r r i c y a n i d e j 1 mg 3S: 
40 jimoles s u c c i n a t e ; 20 linoles KGii. The change i n 
absorbance was follo'vrGd a t 410 nii. 
iA, 
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Ooloi-imstrics Fol lowing a preiiiGubatJ.on of 5 min, u n l e s s 
s p e c i f i e d , a l l t he r e a c t i o n s i n a to ' in l volume of 1.0 in]. 
were s t a r t e d by the a d d i t i o n of the enzyme or the 
s u b s t r a t e and a].low8d to run f o r 20 min a t 37 0. The 
r e a c t i o n wa,s s topped wi th SOA and c o l o r developed i n the 
d e p r o t e i n i z e d nisdiurA« Absorbancs was compared w i t h the 
s t a n d a r d on a Bi jou double beam p h o t o e l e c t r i c c .^ lur imeter . 
Appropr ia te co:a-brols, where enzj^ -me or s u b s t r a t e was added 
a f t e r t h e t e r m i n a t i o n of r e a c t i o n , were s i rau l taneous ly 
run . I n o r g a n i c phosphorus ( p i ) , i n P-11 the r e q u i r e d 
a s s a y s , was determined i n p r o t e i n f r ee supe rna te b^ /- F i ske 
and SubbaRow (1925) , un less othei-n-rise s t a t e d . Other 
components of the reac^iion mixture vj-ere a s f o l l o w s . 
G-lycogen pho.sphorylase (EO 2 . 4 , 1 , 1 ) ( i n the d i r e c t i o n of 
pol3'"saccharide syn thes i - j , - Hers and Van Hoof, 1966) : 
100 |j,l reo-ction mixture c o n t a i n i n g , 5 p^mole-s T?.-is-4-101 
b u f f e r , pH 7 .4 ; 5 jimolss G-IP; 1.5 umoles AI^ IP; 10 .unoles 
I\c^\ 1. mg glycogen J gnzsnne was i ncuba t ed f o r V^ mi:a. P i 
l i b e r a t e d was e s t i m a t e d ''oj the method of Taussic;;" and. 
Slior:L> (1953) . 
Phosphoglucoautase (SO 2 . 7 . 5 . 1 ) ( i f e j j a r , 1943)j 60 i.imoles 
2ris--HGl b u f f e r , pZ 7 .5 j 10 umol3S Hg0l2; 5 limoles 
c y s t e i n e ; 10 njaoles G-IP. Reac t ion was s topped w i t h 
Pip30< and o-cid l a b i l e p i measured. 
Glucose Phosphate isomeraso (EO 5 . 3 . 1 . 9 ) (Bodansky, 1961) ; 
64) j.imoles LDris-^Ol b u f f e r , pH 8 . 6 ; 10 imoles Mg0l2; 
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10 jimolss G-6P. Reac t ion iras t e r m i n a t e d and P6p' determined. 
g r a c t o s e d iphosphate ai .dolaso (EG 4- . l ,2 .13) (S ib l ey and 
Lehn inge r , 1S49): '5'^ jimoles Tris-HOl b u f f e r , pH 8.6j 
40 limoles lu 'draz ine su lp l ia te j 5 j^imoles FDP, Reac t i on was 
s topped and t r i o s e - p h o s p h a t e s de termined. 
PEP-Qarboxykinase (EC 4 . 1 . 1 . 5 2 ) : I n the s t u d i e s involving-
e f f e c t of a n t h e l m i n t i c s , c e r t a i n djrugs had pronounced 
e f f e c t on "ohe e x t e r n a l l y supp l ied MDH, and hence the 
method of U t t e r and Kuraliashi (1954) as modified belo-i-T was 
adopted . 0.25 riil r e a c t i o n miJctare c o n t a i n i n g 25 ]amoles 
Tris-^HOl b u f f e r , pE 7.4i 4 ^imoles Hgai2; 10 |imolss NaHOO j^ 
1 |j,mole GDP J 5 j.imolas P S P and enzyme was i n c u b a t e d f o r 
30 min. Ojcaloacete/bs, produced i n ' t h e r e a c t i o n was 
de termined hj the method of Friedman and Haugen (1943) . 
Glucose- '6"Phosphatase (EG 3 . 1 . 3 . 9 ) (S^ranson, 1950)s 
40 |,.imoles T r i s -ma lea t e b u f f e r , pE 6 , 5 ; 10 {inoles G6P; 
10 Limoles HgOlo,. Reac t ion was s topped and P i e s t i m a t e d . 
F r u c t o s e - 1 . S - d i p h o s p h a t a s e (EG 3 . 1 . 3 . 1 1 ) ( F r i e d l a n d and 
Ea rpu r , 1959) : 60 [.imoles Tris-IiOl b u f f e r , pH 8«6; 
10 [imoles MgOl2; 1 'imols SDTi4 2 jimoles FDP. Reac t i on 
was s topped and P i e s t i m a t e d . 
Alka l ine phosphatase (SO 3 . 1 . 3 . 1 ) (Pappas , 1982) : 
S u b s t r a t e byd ro ly s i s was monitored a t 410 nm i n a 2 ml 
r e a c t i o n mix-bure c o n t a i n i n g 1000 jamoles g l y c i n e - l a OE 
b u f f e r , pn 9 .4 j 20 p.moles HgClgJ 0.46 -imole p - n i t r o p h e n y l 
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phospha te ; 1-2 ^IQ I JBK-pro te in , 
O.yolic M'iS phos-phodiest-3i-u.se (BC 3 . 1 . 4 . 1 7 ) (Cheung, 1967): 
40 [imoles Tris--Jiai bu f f e r , pH 7. 4 | 2 [moles MgSO.i 50 jimoles 
c y c l i c ifiip'} 50-100 |ig BBM-pvotein, vrere i ncuba t ed f o r 
30 min, Follot-ring tlie a .ddit ion of 100 ug snake venom, 
the con ten t s were incuba ted f o r a d d i t i o n a l 20 min. 
Reac t ion was s topped and P i e s t i m a t e d , 
;5 '"Nucleot idase (EG 5 , 1 . 3 . 5 ) (Pappas , 1 9 6 l ) j 100 ^irnoles 
Tris-HOl b u f f e r , pE 7.4-, 10 njiioles KgCJl^; 1 limol^ il-IP; 
1-5 Ug 3BM"ProtGin were incuba ted f o r 30 min. Heac t ion 
was s topped and P i e s t ima ted . 
Adenosine t r i p h o s p h a t a s e (iiO 3 . 6 , 1 . 3 ) (ilcFanara e t a l , , 
1974) 50 lamoles feis-^Ol b u f f e r , pH 7 ,5 ; 3 t^moles AlP; 
.10 \xg 3BM~protein were incubabed f o r 30 rain. R e a c t i o n was 
s topped and ? i e s t i m a t e d . 
Various A'l^ases were determined oy adding one or 
more of the foT.1 owing components, as the case may b e , 
t o the abcwe mentioned r e a c t i o n mi^ctui-e. 
100 fimoles IfeGl; 10 |.,imoles EOl; 3 umoles MgClpj 
5 i.imoles OaOlgJ 1 i.imole ouabain; 0,5 ]j,mol9s SDTA. Reac t ion 
mixture con t a in ing 3DTA was incuba ted p r i o r t o the addition.') 
of d i v a l e n t i o n s . 
De te rmina t ion of p r o t e i n ; P r o t e i n con ten t was de termined 
accord ing to Lowr^ et^ al_. (1S51) . For t h e i so la ted-BBH, 
however, the metliod of Hathep and Tamplin (1979) was 
employed. 33A was used as s taiadard. 
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Engyrae ac•ci-vities are expressed in terms of u n i t s . . One 
u n i t of osidoreductase i s defined as tlie amount of pro te in 
tl iat ca ta lyses tlis >jKidation/reduction of one nmole of 
NiD(H)/NADP(H) per niin, under experimental condi t ions . 
The un i t s were calcula ted on tlie bas is of ex t inc t ion 
6 2 coef f i c i en t of reduced coenzymes as 6.22 x 10 om /mole 
(Horscker and Kornb&rg, 1948). For other enzymes, the 
un i t i s defined as the amount of ewz^rme ca ta lys ing the 
forraation of one nmole of the product or the disappeara-nce 
of one nmole of the substx-ate per min, under experimental 
condi t ions . 
Specific ac-fcivlt3?" i s described as un i t s of enzyme 
present i n one mg of prote in . 
Effect of anthelmint ics on eng/me a c t i v i t i e s 
(a) Jji v i t r o treatment of eiizyme preparat ion; Enzyme 
preparat ions a t room temperature were preincubated for 
5 min TO. th various 8,nthel min t i c s and the dr^ -ug t r ea t ed 
enzymes were assaj'^ed for t h e i r res idual a c t i v i t i e s , a.s 
described e a r l i e r . Equal amounts of drug solvent (ethanol 
for most of the drugs) were taken in con t ro l s . 
(b) In v i t r o treatment of i n t a c t worms; ibout 500 mg 
£« cligongpora worms were incubated with drugs suspended 
in 6 ml of ER.B containing 10 mi! glucose and O.lfo Ih-reen-SO. 
After 2 hrs incubation a t 37 G the pa ra s i t e s were removed, 
washed t^fice with IvRB and b lo t t ed diy. Homogenate and 
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v a r i o u s c e l l f r a c t i o n s were p repared and enzymes assa^^ed, 
as desc r ibed e a r l i e r . 
Isozymes of Hs^late deli.vdr0i':?enase and La^otate delgydrOiRenase: 
Dialj^sed p r e p a r a t i o n of solulole f r a c t i o n ( c y t o s o l ) was 
s u b j e c t e d t o polyac ty lamide g e l e l e c t r o p l i o r e s i s (PAG-S) a t 
4 0, D e t a i l s of the pr jcedure a r e g iven i n s e c t i o n - 0 , 
Enzyme s t a i n i n g was done e s s e n t i a l l y acco rd ing to the 
method of Fine and G o s t e l l o (1963) . 
(G) PURIPIGATIOH (E EJiLATS DEIIIDROGEMSS 
All the o p e r a t i o n s mentioned h e n c e f o r t h , u n l e s s 
s t a t e d otherv-risa, were pe?>?foniaod below 4 G. Procedure-
f o r the assay of enzyme a c t i v i t y du r ing p u r i f i c a t i o n wa,s 
s i m i l a r t o the one desc r ibed e a r l i e r ( i n the d i r e c t i o n of 
o x a l o a c e t a t e r e d u c t i o n ) . 
P r e p a r a t i o n of p a r t i c u l a t e f r e e humogonate; P a r a s i t e s 
were homogenized (10^^, w/v) i n l,15f' (w/v) KCl (PH 7.4) 
c o n t a i n i n g 0,05 ml!4 SDTA and 1 ml4 p -mercap toe thano l . 
Soluble f r a c t i o n ( c y t o s o l ) was o b t a i n e d by d i f f e r e n t i a l 
o e n t r i f u g a t i o n , as desc r ibed i n s e c t i o n - 3 , 
immonium s u l p h a t e p r e c i p i t a t i o n ; p a r t i c u l a t e - f r e e so lub le 
f r a c t i o n was brought to 50/* s a t u r a t i o n by adding s o l i d 
ammonium su lpha t e with c o n s t a n t s t i r r i n g and m a i n t a i n i n g 
the pH a t 7 ,4 . P r e c i p i t a t e d p r o t e i n s were c e n t r i f u g e d 
ou t a t 10 ,000 g f o r 30 min. T h e r e a f t e r , t h e s a t u r a t i o n 
was r a i s e d i n lOfs s t e p s by the a d d i t i o n of s o l i d s a l t j and 
the p r e c i p i t a t e a t »ach s t e p G o l l e c t s d by cen t i - l fuga t ion 
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a t 10,000 g. P r e c i p i t a t e s were dissolved in minimal 
volume of 20 i#I Tris-HGl buffer {-gE 7.4) containing 0,05 
ml-i BDTA and 1 ml>i p-no reap toe tlianol ( re fe r red onwards as 
buffor-A), and exhaustively dial^^-sed agains t tlie buffer. 
After assaying the activity?", f rac t ions col lec ted bett'j-een 
60-85^9 were pooled together , and processed fu r the r . 
Ion ~ liixchanf^e Qhromatographv; Ammonium sulphate 
prepara t ion , obtained above, was applied on top of a 
DEAS-oel3-Ulose (DB~52) column (2 x 38 om) which had 
previously been equ i l ib ra ted with buffer~A, according to 
the raethod of pesce £t_ al,, (1964). Unabsorbed pro te ins 
vrere e luted i n 2 ml f ract ions of the buffer. Subsequent 
e lu t i on was performed with a l i n e a r gradient of NaOl (0 to 
0,5 H) in buffer-A, 2 ml f r ac t ions , a t a flow ra te of 
1 ml/min, were co l lec ted , Elu t ion pa t te rn of pro te ins 
was monitored a t 280 nm on Becliman spectrophotometer, 
Model K-24. Frac t ions showing high speci f ic a c t i v i t y were 
pooled and lyoplailized, 
Affinit^jT chromatography; The lyopMlized en2yme preparat ion 
was loaded onto a column ( l x 10 cm) of Blue SepharosG-6B, 
p re -equ i l ib ra ted with buffer-A. The column was washed 
with the buffer to remove the unbound p ro to ins , a t a 
flow ra te of 1 ml/5 min. Prote ins re ta ined on the gel 
were e luted in 2 ml f ract ions id . th , l mlvj HADE in buffer-A. 
P ro t e in prof i l e was determined according to Bradford 
(1976). ' 
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Fract ions containing 'iiie enzyme a c t i v i i y wsi-e 
pooled, lyoiDliilized and dialysed overnight aga ins t T r i s -
IICl buffer 10 ml>l, pli 7.4. P ro te in oonocntration in the 
pur i f i ed yn^rae preparat ion was determined according to 
the method of Bradford (1976), 
Disc e lec t rophores is >on Polyaciylamide gel (PAG-E); Disc 
ge l e lec t rophores is of f rac t ions obtained a t d i f fe ren t 
s tages of pu r i f i ca t ion was car r ied out on 7?« poly aery lamide 
ge l s i n 12 cm long tubes using Tris-g3.ycine buffer (pH 8.3) 
as tanli buffer , according to the method of Davis (1964-). 
Blect rophoret ic separat ion was achieved by applying 3 loA 
current per gel tube for 2-3 hr , a t 4^0, Bromo phenol 
blue was used as the tx-acking dye. 
Gels were s t a ined for prote ins with 0,2^^ coomassie 
b r i l l i a n t blue R-250 ( in g l a c i a l a c e t i c ac id , methanol Euid 
water in the r a t i o of 1:4:5) and destained with 7.57« 
g l a c i a l a c e t i c acid, The enzyme s t a in ing , using NBT and 
PMS, was done according to Fine and Gostello (1963). 
Gels were scanned a t 600 nm on Shimadzu dual wave 
l eng th scanner Model OS-910 and percentage of peaks ca lcula ted 
f rom "tiiQ electrophoretogram. scans on Shimadzu chromatopao 
data processor Model C-ElB. 
Molecular weight .of the pur i f ied enzyme, in i t s na t ive 
form was determined on Sephadex G-'200 (Pv.eiland, 1971). 
The column ( l x 60 cm), pr ior -fco the use for enzyme, was 
ca l i b r a t ed with t rypsin^ pepsin, BSA ?nd a3.dolase as 
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marker p r o t e i n s . The r a t i o of e l a t i o n volume (Ve) and 
void volume (YQ) was p l o t t e d a g a i n s t log molecu la r we-ight. 
Thermal s ta ,bi l i - ty of the aizyraQ was determined by-
i n c u b a t i n g the p u r i f i e d enzyme p r e p a r a t i o n a t d i f f e r e n t 
t empera tu res for vaij- ing p e r i o d s , fol lowed by coo l ing to 
room tempera ture and a s say ing "fiie r e s i d u a l a c t i v i t y . 
Storage s t a b i l i t y was determined a t 5°C and -10°C i n the 
prvjsence and the absence of 2 ,8 M ammonium s u l p h a t e . Af ter 
v a r y i n g pe r iods of s t o r a g e , t h e enzjrme a c t i v i t y was 
determined, 
K i n e t i c parameters were determined by r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s 
of the da ta (Lineweaver and Burk, 1934) . The e f f e c t of 
v a r i o u s act iva/ 'cors , i n h i b i t o r s and a n t h e l m i n t i c s was 
determined b3^  i n c u b a t i n g the e n ^ m e wi th t h e e f f e c t o r , 
fo l lcwed by the a s say of ao'cLvlty, 
(D) MI TOGHOFDRIAL HE TAB OLI m 
Uptal;e and deoarbt::ix:ylation of v a r i o u s s u b s t r a t e s ; I n t a c t 
mi tochondr ia were i s o l a t e d , as de sc r ibed e a r l i e r 
-j 1 
( s e c t i o n - B ) . Uptal-re a id decarboscylat ion of C- l abe led 
a c i d s was s t u d i e d fo l lowing the method of KomaJ^iecki e_fc a l . 
(l983-b). The i n c u b a t i o n was c a r r i e d out i n Warburg f l a s k s , 
w i t h cen t r e w e l l s c a r r y i n g f i l t e r paper wicks (mois tened 
w i t h 0 ,2 ml of 1 M li^ramine l iydroxide) , and the s i d e arm 
c a r r y i n g 0« 2 ml of 40>8 TOA. One ml r e a c t i o n mix ture 
c o n t a i n i n g 40 p,moles Tris-HCl b u f f e r , pH 7,4j IC p,moles 
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MgOlpj 10 lirnoleg po-bassiuxi phocpliate buffer , p:! 7» 4; 
2 jimoles ADp; 10 |.imol8S substx-ate ( spec i f ic a c t i v i t y 0.1 
l-.tOi/j,iraole) and i i i t ac t raitochondria, was iiicubatacl a t 
37°C in a sliakir^' vrater bath fo r a period of 60 min. At 
tli9 end of incubat ion, react ion -was stopped by milling tlie 
coiit&nts f ron th.8 side arm with tha/b of the main f lask , 
2he vesss ls were incubatod f u r t h e r , while sliaking a t 57 0, 
for a period of 20 min. The f i l t e r paper wick was removed 
from the centre well and t ransfer red along with washings 
of the well to a s c i n t i l l a t i o n v i a l . Radioactiviti^ was 
assayed on Packard Trioarb l i q u i d S c i n t i l l a t i o n 
Spectri?meter, Model 3^50, using 10 ml of Bray'^ (i960) 
s c i n t i l l a t i o n mixture. 
Appropriate contTTols were run in the absence of 
subs t ra te o r mitochondria. 
The deproteinised mediura was neu t ra l i sed ajid used 
for the sp@ctrophotom9-tric determination o-f malate 
(Hohorst, 1965) and g^rruvate (Buedingr and Saz, 1963). 
Incorporat ion of -^  jp into org:ania phosphates; Incorporat ion 
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of radioact ive inorganic orthophospliate (-^  P) in to the 
organic f r ac t ion was car r ied out accordj.-ig to the method 
of Grrunberg-iianago £^ al^. (1956) as adapted by Sa ;^ (1971b) 
fo r A.luiabriooidos. One ml reac-lilLvn mixture containing 
40 irmoles Tris-HGl buffer , pH 7. 4 | 10 j.imoles MgOl^ *, 
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10 jimoles phosphate buffer conts-ining -^ 'B (pE 7.4, specif ic 
a c t i v i t y 0,7 jiCi/iimole)} 4 linoles ADP; 50 [.unoles glucosej 
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1 U liexokinasej 20 timoles s u b s t r a t e ; i n t a c t mi tochondr ia 
(= 2 mg p r o t e i n ) , were incuba ted fo r 61 min a t 3T^0 i n a 
sliaking water b a t h . The r e a c t i o n was s topped by TCA and 
the con t an t s c e n t r i f u g e d , 
Depro te in i zed niediun was p rocessed f o r removing the 
i n o r g a n i c phosphate by i t s conver s ion to ainmonium 
phosphoiuolybdate and suhsecuent e x t r a c t i o n w i t h i s o b u t a n o l 
and e t h e r (Grunberg-^Ianago ejt a l , , , 1956) . The r a d i o a c t i v i t y 
remaining i n the aqueous phase r e p r e s e n t i n g f o r phosphate^ 
was assajred on l i q u i d s c i n - i i l l l a t i o n s p e c t r o m e t e r as 
d e s c r i b e d above. Samples of i n i t i a l r were s imu l t aneous ly 
coun^bed t o circuiiivent corr^rect-n^ons f o r i s o t o p e decay. 
Appropr ia te c o n t r o l s were run i n the absence of 
s u b s t r a t e or mi tocho ' id r ia . 
E f f e c t of ancoup le r s and a n t h e l m i n t i c s on mala te 
and fuinarate induced phospho^rs^'lation was s t u d i e d by a.dding 
v a r i e d c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of compounds to the r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e . 
The d r u g s , p?rior to u s e , wero d i s s o l v e d i n t h e s o l v e n t 
( a l c o h o l fo r most of the compounds) and n e u t r a l i s e d . 
C o n t r o l s of t h e s e exper iments were run i n "Sie s e t s 
c o n t a i n i n g e q u i v a l e n t qi i3.nt i t les of drug s o l v e n t . 
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R e s u l t s were expressed i n terms of nmoles of P 
i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o A'I[p/3ir/mg mi tochondr i a l p r o t e i n . 
CHAPTER IV 




S,» cLi^onopora was found to readi ly consume 
exogenously supplied gLuoose with t t e production of a 
number of metabol i tes . In preliminaiy experiments, g rea t 
va r i a t i on in the metabolic pattern of the pa r a s i t e a t 
var ious stages of development was not ioed. For example 
among a d u l t s , young pa ras i t e s exhibi ted higher r a t e of 
consumption compared to those having excessive mature 
p r o g l o t t i d s . Worms without excessive mature p rog lo t t i d s 
were, therefore , used throughout the present s tudy. 
As depicted in Figure 10, the uptake of glucose 
r eg i s t e red a steady r i s e with the increase in sugar 
concentrat ion in the ambient medium, and s i m i l a r was the 
p a t t e r n of lac tLc acid produced. However, the r e l a t i v e 
increase of the tifo parameters was not p a r a l l e l a t a l l 
the l e v e l s of subs t ra te concentra t ion. I n t e r e s t i n g l y , 
l a c t i c and other organic acids (not shown i n the f igure) ' 
were excreted in the medium even when the worms did not 
receive exogenously supplied glucose, 
Metabolically the cestode, 0, digonopora, behaved as 
a -typical example of helminths which do not oxidize carbon 
atoms from glucose completely i n to carbon dioxide but 
excre te a number of semioxidized metabol i tes . I n t h i s 
p a r a s i t e , e the r soluble organic acids showed maximum 
14 incorporat ion of 0, while l a c t i c acid was "produced 
FIGURE 10 : EFFECT OF GLUCOSE CONCENTRATION IN THE 
AMBIENT MEDIUM ON THE UTILIZATION OF THE SUGAR ( • ) 
AND EXCRETION OF LACTIC ACID ( • ) 
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comparatively in l e s s e r amounts (Table V), Carbon 
balance data indicated tha t out of 86,5 fi^ol®^ of the 
consumed glucose, only 42,5^ appeared in the body 
cons t i tuen t s of the pa r a s i t e , Therefore, 57«5^ of the 
sugar should be excreted out i n the form of var ious 
metabol i tes . However, since only 34,4/^ of glucose-carbon 
could be recovered as metabol i tes , i t c a l l s fo r a t t e n t i o n 
t h a t other metabo l i t es , accounting for 23^ of sugar 
could not be i d e n t i f i e d . 
Production of GOp* as i t represented for only 3.6/o 
of the aigar carbon, was very low. In ketoacids the 
worms incorporated only 3f' of the consumed sugar. 
Separation and qua l i t a t i ve de tec t ion on TLO revealed tha t 
pyruvate was the main ketoacid, while a-KG- was in hardly 
detectable amount, 
Among various body c o n s t i t u e n t s , maximum incorporat ion 
of r ad ioac t iv i t y (23,2^) occurred in the alcohol soluble 
f r a c t i o n represent ing the ' f ree pool component^ This 
was followed by the glycogen (13,4^) with ve3:y l i t t l e 
a c t i v i t y i n nucleic ao id s , prote ins and l i p i d s . 
The intermedia3:y metabolism of C, digonopora was 
exposed to the present knowledge of chemotherapeutic 
agents . Per t h i s , purpose an important member of each 
group of anthelmint ics was tes ted , , These were niclosamide 
( a n t i c e s t o d a l ) , mebendazole (broad spectrum), d i e t h y l c a r -
bamazine c i t r a t e ( a n t L f i l a r i a l ) , te t ramisole ( a n t i a s c a r i s ) 
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Table V : Cai-bohydrate metabolism of £ . dl,a:onopora. 
S I . P roduc t s formed 
No, Paramete r xmol'^s/gm/ Recovoty 
i i r I 
1. Grlucose consumed 86.54+15,7"'*^''' 
2 . Carbon d iox ide 10,61+ 5.10 5.59 
3 . L a c t i c ac id 15.73-+ 3.4-6 
4. P5^ruvic a c i d (To ta l -2*65+ 0.12"' 3.06 
k s t o a c i d s ) 
5. Steam v o l a t i l e a c id s 5.17+ 0.97'"'' 5.57 
6. a t l i e r s o l u b l e ac ids 26.67+ 5.36'''' 30.32 
7. Glycogen II.61I+ 3.22'''" 13 .40 , 
8. Alcoliol s o l u b l e compounds 20.05+ 3.17'''" 23.16 
9. P ro te i n s 00, 76 + 0. 2 0'^ ^ 0,88 
1 0 . Nucle ic a c i d s 4.19+ 1,29''" 4,84 
1 1 . l i p i d s 0.15+ 0.03"^' 0 ,17 
'''"Glucose d i s appea red from tlie niedium 
t 
' Veduos a re mean + SD fr-m s i x s e t s of expe r imen t s . 
I n "GGrms of radioa^ctivj."by from "'0 i n g lucose 
(= [imoles of g l u c o s e ) . 
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and praziquantel (novel ant isc i i i s tosomal) . I n addi t ion 
to the above anthelmintLcs a t r a z i n e , represent ing for 
he rb ic ides , was a l s o included because of the two reasons. 
F i r s t , t ha t these compounds were shown to cause morpholo-
g i c a l degeneration in A, lumbrlcoides eggs (Szaboles et a l , , 
1979). Secondly, because the herbicides f ind an easy-
route t o the d iges t ive t r a c t of domestic animals, which i s 
the abode of p a r a s i t i c hejjainths. Chemical s t ruc tu re s of 
these compounds are i l l u s t r a t e d in Figure 8. 
Resul ts obtained have been concluded in Table 71 , I t 
•was i n t e r e s t i n g to note t ha t while niclosamide, paraziquantel 
and mebendazole had pronounced ef fec t on the uptake of 
glucose by C, dlgpnoppra, ©•fcher compounds were e i t h e r 
inef fec t ive or l e s s effect ive (Figure 11) , LUcewise a l l 
the diugs exerted almost the s imi la r degree of comparative 
a c t i v i t y towards the metabolism and ass imi la t ion of the 
consumed sugar, Thus, the excret ion of v o l a t i l e organic 
acids and e ther soluble acids was maximally i n h i b i t e d by 
the f i r s t group of compounds, i . e . niclosamide, praz iquante l 
and mebendazole, while agents l i k e te t ramisole i nh ib i t ed 
the excret ion of these acids moderately. S imi la r ly , the 
production of CO2 was d ra s t i ca l ly reduced under the 
influence of niclosamide and mebendazole followed by 
other compounds (Figure 12) . Incorporat ion of radiocarbon 
from glucose in to the p a r a s i t e , p a r t i c u l a r l y in glycogen, 
exhibi ted s imi la r pa t t e rn . Production of l a c t i c ac id , 
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FIGURE 11 ; EFFECT OF ANTHELMINTICS ON GLUCOSE 
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Nontheless the r e l a t i v e effect iveness of the indiv idual 
drug was s t i l l the same (Pigure 13), 
DISGUSSION 
Almost a l l the helminths, s tudied so f a r , have been 
found to u t i l i z e exogenously supplied glucose fo r t h e i r 
metabolic need. They, however, d i f f e r to a g r e a t extent 
from each other regarding the r a t e , a t which the sugar i s 
taken up. 
Resul ts of the present study indica te t h a t 
2.* d-igonopora. the fowl cestode, in 24 hr consumes glucose 
equivalent to 38^ of i t s f resh weight and hence resembles 
A* i^a-lli (Reid, 1945) and H, diminuta (Fa i rba i rn £ t a l , . 
1961) wliich u t i l i z e 34^ and 37.25^ sugar, r e spec t ive ly . 
I t , however, d i f fe r s from many other pa r a s i t e s such as 
_§, mansoni. G, hawkirigi. Jj,. c a r i n i y and D, uniformis 
(Bueding, 1949aj 1950} von Brand £ t aO^., 1963} 
Srivastava G^ ajg,«, 1968) u t i l i z i n g sugar 55-8G5», and 
E, hepa'bica. Galliobotlirium ye r t i c i l l a tum and _T» taeniae•-
formis (Mansour, 1959} Laurio , 1961} von Brand e t a l . . 
1964) u t i l i z i n g glucose l e s s than 15^, of t h e i r f resh body 
weight in 24 h r s . 
During the course of metabolism £, digonopora 
converts the major port ion of consumed sugar in to ac ids 
(steam v o l a t i l e and ether ex t rac tab le ) and produces veiy 
l i t t l e l a c t a t e or GO2 (Table V), In t h i s respec t i t shows 
A 00 " ^ 
3 A 5 6 J 
FIGURE 15 : EFFECT OF ANTHELMINTICS ON THE 
EXCRETION OF LACTIC ACID IN THE MEDIUM BY 
C. DIGONOPORA 
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a close resemblance to raaix/- oiiier g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l pa ras i t es 
such, as A. g a i n . H, diminuta. T, taeniaeformis and 
At l^i^bricoides e t c , , which predominantly excrete a number 
of semioxidized organic acids (Srivastava _et a l . , 1971a). 
Generation of negl ig ib le amounts of 00^ suggests tha t 
TCA-cycle plays an ins ign i f i can t ro le in the metabolism of 
G, digonopora. This GOp, as reported for F . hepat ioa 
(de Zoeten and .Tipker, 1969) and A., lumbrclcoides (Saz, 1971a), 
may a r i s e through the decarboxylation of pyruvate or 
succinate respec t ive ly . 
I n t e r e s t i n g l y , l a c t a t e and other organic ac ids are 
excreted out even when the worms did not receive 
exogenously supplied glucose, This suggested t h a t the 
cestode under s t a rva t ion u t i l i i ses some endogenous subs t r a t e , 
possibly glycogen (as judged by the f a l l in i t s con ten t ) , • 
for i t s metabolic a c t i v i t y . 
Among var ious anthelmintics examined, niclosamide, 
mebendazole and praziquantel show marked ef fec t on the 
metabolism of the paras i t e by sh i f t ing i t towards the 
increased production of l a c t i c acid. Other two drugs 
namely D3G and te t ramisole do not exh ib i t any s ign i f i can t 
change. Regarding the ac t ion of D3C, i t has been sho'vm 
t h a t the drug causes para lys is of the i n t a c t worms of 
A, g a l l i (Kaushik e_t a l , , 1974), and B, s e r^en t i 
(Natara.ian e t a l . , 1975). However, in con t ras t to i t s 
e f f ec t on i n t a c t vrorms, the drug increases the muscle 
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tone and spontaneous a c t i v i t y of. the neuromuscular 
preparat ion of J^ suusi and also does not i n t e r f e r e with 
the ac t ion of acetylchol ine (Brooae, 1962). Attempts to 
demonstrate a l t e r a t i o n s in the carbohydrate metabolism of 
pa r a s i t e s by this drug have so fa r f a i l ed (Wang and Saz, 
1974> Ja f fe and Doremus, 1970), Similar ly , the pr inciple 
e f f ec t of te t ramisole appears to be on the neuromuscular 
system rat l ier than on meta,bolism. Though the compound 
i n h i b i t s fumarate reductase system in vitro_ of number of 
p a r a s i t e s , i t does not have any s ign i f ican t e f f ec t on the 
r a t e of sugar consumption (Van den Bossche and Janssen, 
1969i Van den Bossche, 1980), Therefore, observed 
inef fec t iveness of above two drugs on the metabolism of 
_0, ^gonopora i s not surpr i s ing and i s in accord with 
previous r e p o r t s . 
The r e s u l t s presented in Table VI and Figure 1 1 , 
regarding the e f fec t of praziquantel and mebendazole on 
glucose metabolism of 0, digonopora,are in good agreement 
with e a r l i e r r e p o r t s . I t has been suggested t h a t 
praziquantel induced i n h i b i t i o n of glucose uptake by 
H, diminuta might be mediated through the modulation of 
mitochondrial enzymes (Andrews and Thomas, 1979). K\5hler 
and Bachmann (1978) have demonstrated tha t praziquantel 
diffuses in to the Asoaris muscle mitochondria and i n h i b i t s 
various NAD-oxidizing enzymes including fumarate 
reductase . The fumarate reductase (FR) system y i e l d i n g 
succ ina te , which ac t ive ly p a r t i c i p a t e s in the terminal 
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oxidat ion, cons t i tu t e s an e s sen t i a l component of carbohydrate 
metabolism and energy generat ion pathway (Saz, 1981a), In 
add i t ion to these observat ions, t h i s drug has been found 
to d r a s t i c a l l y reduce the production of A!CP by the i so l a t ed 
mitochondria of 0» di^onoiJpr^ ( sec t ion IV, Table XZXl), 
I t , therefore , appears t h a t the i n h i b i t i o n of mitochondrial 
enzyme system i s l a t t e r t r ans l a t ed i n the decreased 
consumption of glucose, 
A somewhat s imi la r mechanism involving the i n h i b i t i o n 
of energy generat ion mediated through the reoxidat ion of 
nicotinamide coenzymes by fumarate reductase has been 
proposed for ben25imidazole compounds. Recent s t u d i e s 
(Oomley and Wright, 1981j Ooles, 1977} Behm h Bryant , 1979), 
however, have r a i sed doubts regarding the v a l i d i t y of 
PR-system as the primai-y s i t e for the ac t ion of anthelmint ics . 
I t i s , the re fo re , important to note t ha t i n add i t ion to 
i t s ac t ion on mitochondrial function, mebendazole i s 
repor ted to exer t a number of other e f fec ts a l s o , which 
taken together are suggested to account f o r i t s broad 
spectrum anthelmint ic a c t i v i t y (Van den Bossche, 1980), 
Progressive time r e l a t e d morphological changes i n 
nematodes and cestodes a f t e r drug treatment of the host 
are suggested to be i n i t i a t e d by the disappearance of 
microtubules of the tegument or i n t e s t i n a l c e l l s of 
p a r a s i t e s . The disappearance of microtubules and the 
subsequent block in t ranspor t of secretoxy ves i c l e s may 
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be followed by an impaired caigestion and absorpt ion of 
n u t r i e n t s . This i s suggested to u l t imate ly r e su l t i n tlie 
decreased ATB synthesis (Ral-man and Bryant, 1977). 
Effect of the an t ices toda l drug, niclosamide, 
observed i n the present study displays a pa t t e rn s i m i l a r 
to tiie one found with E» diminuta (Strafe and Gonnert, 
1967). Another drug of the s a l i c y l a n i l i d e group, c l o san t e l , 
i s reported to i n t e r f e r e with the phosphoi-ylation capacity 
of the mitochondria of adult l i v e r f luke, as well as tha t 
of the host (Van den Bossche £ i a l . , 1979). Therefore, 
the compounds of t h i s group also appear t o a c t primari ly 
by inh ib i t ing tlae mitochondrial system of p a r a s i t e s . I n 
f a c t , niclosamide severely i n h i b i t s the production of ATP 
^y ^» cll,s;onoPora (sec t ion IV, Table XXZl). 
Atrazine mimics above three drugs regarding i t s 
a c t i on on tho metabolism of 0^ , digonopora,^, and hence, a t 
biochemical l eve l the mode of ac t ion of th i s herbicide 
a l s o appears to be s imi l a r to those of other a n t i p a r a s i t i c 
agents . 
Present inves t iga t ions c lear ly indica te t h a t the 
overa l l e f fec t of niclosamide, praziquantel and 
mebendazole on carbotydrate metabolism of the ces tode, 
2» digonopora* i s a s h i f t towards the increased production 
of l a c t i c acid which i s accountable by the ru^etarded 
excre t ion of other metabol i t ies as well as by tha t of the 
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synthes is of macromolecu-lar components. This s h i f t 
becomes more c l ea r when the r a t i o s of l a c t i c acid to other 
metaboli tes are examined (Table VII ) , I t may be, not iced 
t h a t the r a t i o of l a c t i c acid to e ther soluble acids 
r e g i s t e r s an increase in i t s value from 0,62 to a 
maximum of 4,261, Similarly» r a t i o s of l a c t i c acid to 
v o l a t i l e acids and to COp r i s e to 27,40 and 48,87 from 
t h e i r control values of 5,23 and 0,89, r e spec t ive ly . 
I t may, there fore , be concluded tha t the above 
mentioned drugs a t t h i s l eve l appear to have uniformity 
regarding t h e i r biochemical mode of ac t ion . However, 
i t i s a lso possible tha t as reported for mebendazole 
(Van den Bossche, 1980), the recorded observations may be 
the r e su l t r a t he r than the cause of the primary ef fec ts 
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GLYCOLYSIS IXPTO PEP LEVEL 
Data for the a c t i v i t i e s of some of the enzymes 
assoc ia ted with the carbohydrate metabolism in £. digonopora 
are summarised in Table VIII . The r e s u l t s indica te t ha t 
a l l the enzymes, as bulk of t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s could be 
recovered in the p a r t i c u l a t e free supernate , were cytosol ic 
i n or ig in . However, some a c t i v i t y of HK and pFK was a l so 
found in the mitochondrial f r ac t ion . Among gljrcolytic 
en2ymes, PGI showed highest a c t i v i t y and was followed by 
a ldo lase and G-3PDH. Hexokinase was present i n very low 
concentrat ion. Glycogen metabolism was expressed by the 
presence of glycogen phosphoiylase and PGM, among which the 
l a t t e r was highly a c t i v e . Glycogen phosphorylase was found 
to show px'efGrencG for the synthesis over the breakdo-vm of 
tliG polysaccharide, 
G6PDE, the very f i r s t enzyme of pentose phosphate 
shunt was present in very low amount. The r a t i o of PGl/ 
G6pDH, the two enzymes ac t ing on G6P, was as high as 224. 
A c t i v i t i e s of PDPase and G6Pase, concerned with gluconeo-
genes i s , were a lso found to be loca ted in the p a r t i c u l a t e 
free supernate. 
Inves t iga t ions on the effect of an the lmin t ics , 
ca r r i ed out by incubating ir^ yitr,o the cytosol ic f r ac t ion 
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Table l/III : Subcellular d i s t r i b u t i o n of enzymes of 
carbohydrate metabolism (upto pBp~level) 
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Figures in paranthesis denote number of determinations, 
ND = not donoj KDT = not dotootable . 
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in the presence of drugs, revealed s ign i f i can t changes in 
the a c t i v i t i e s of some of the enzymes l i k e PPK, HK and 
G6PDH. In genera l , GDEI oompounds, 78/265 and 76/544 proved 
-4 
most i nh ib i to ry . These compounds even a t 10 M concentra t ion 
caused considerable effects on a l l of the t h r ee en2ymes. 
Among o thers , which showed s ign i f i can t i nh ib i t i on only a t 
10*"%, a t raz ine and praziquantel affected pPK only, while 
mebendazole and niclosamide in t e r f e red with HK and G6pDH. 
75/98 was equally ac t ive against a l l the th ree enzsrmes. 
Enzymes l i ke glycogen phosphorylase, pG-I, G6pase and 
PDPase, on the other hand, were found to be i n sens i t i ve to 
such t reatments . The r e s u l t s are concluded in Tables IX and 
X. 
The inhibition of PFK, HK and G6PDH in the order of 
40, 70 and 35 percent respectively was also observed when 
the extract of worms, preincubated with 10 % niclosamide, 
was assayed for these enzymes. Activity of glycogen 
phosphojylase, on the contraiy, was found to be enhanced 
by 255^  (not tabulated). 
Discussion 
0, digonopora appears to be equipped with almost a l l 
the enzymes required for an ac t ive Embden-fleyerhof pathway. 
Rela t ive a c t i v i t i e s of these enzymes (Table VIII) are 
found s imi la r t o those reported in other p a r a s i t e s (von 
Brand, 1979). Occurrence of ce r t a in enzymes l i k e HK, PFK, 
^6pa30, IDpase and G-6PDH in ve^y lovr amounts indicatoa tha t 
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_Taljl^ e IZ : E f f e c t of a n t h e l m i n t i c agen t s on . 
phosphof ruc tok inase , hexokinase and G-6PDH. 
Drug 
Oontror ' '^ 
Mebendazole 
n ic losamide 
Concent 
r a t i o n 
(M) 
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'The va lues r e p r e s e n t mean of two expor imonts , 
''Equal amount of drug so lven t was used i n c o n t r o l s . ^..'f. 
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_Iab.lo_X ; Effect of anthelmintic compounds on 
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0, dijSconopora may emiDloy them as r a t e - l im i t i ng s teps for 
con t ro l l ing tlie extent of g lyco lys i s or glycogen syn thes i s . 
HK and PM are known to regulate the r a t e of g lyco lys i s in 
many p a r a s i t e s , such as P_. hepat ica (Mansour, 1962), 
3* mansoni (Bueding, 1970), M,, ex pans a (Behm and B.tyant, 
1975a), A, suujn (S t a r l i ng e t a l . , 1982) and Echinococus 
(McManus and Smyth, 1982). In _C, digonopora sum of 
a c t i v i t i e s of hexokinase and phosphorylase, the en2ymes 
c o n t r o l l i n g the entry of carbohydrates i n to the g lyco ly t i c 
scheme, appears to be i n the range of PFK a c t i v i t y . This 
ind ica t e s t h a t pPK i s su f f ic ien t ly ac t ive to allow 
simultaneous d i s s imi la t ion of glucose and glycogen a t t h e i r 
maximum r a t e s . 
The evidence has been presented for the importance 
of pentose phosphate cycle in- some of the helminths l i k e 
E, granulosus (Agosin and Aravena, I960) , A, lumbricoides 
d a n g e r jet, _^, , 1971), H, diminuta (Scheibel and Saz, 1966) 
and F. hepatica (Buist and Schofield, 1971). Though the 
presence of (j6pDH, the veiy f i r s t aizyme of the cyc le , has 
been demonstrated in 0^, digonopora^ t h i s does not necessar i ly 
expla in the functioning of tho whole cycle. Poor a c t i v i t y 
of G6PDH compared to tha t of PGI {pGl/G6pDH = 2 2 4 ; Table 
V I I I ) , nonetheless , ind ica tes t h a t the metabolism of G-6p 
i s mainly channelled through g lyco lys i s . These f ac t s 
suggest t h a t in £ , digonopora. the shunt pathway operates 
a t a l eve l below physiological s ign i f icance . 
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In con t ras t to the mammalian ske le t a l muscle, which, 
i s not capable of s ign i f ican t gLycogenesis, helminth 
pa ra s i t e s have shovm the property of synthesis ing the 
polysaccharide from precursors other than glucose (passey 
and Fa i rba i rn , 1957> Saz and Lescure, 1966j 1967), Such a 
property has been a t t r i b u t e d to the presence of FDPase 
(Newsholme and Randle, 1962; ¥eber and Gantero, 1959). 
Similar ly , the presence of G6Pase has been held responsible 
for ac t ive gluconeogenesis. Occurrence of these enzymes in 
s ign i f i can t quan t i t i e s in C_, digonopora, ind ica tes towards 
the capab i l i ty of' the fowl cestode for both, the gluconeo-
genesis and glyoogenesis. 
A marked reduction in the ra t e of sugar uptake and 
i t s , metabolism by £, digonopora under the influence of 
anthelmint ics has been'shown to occur in the preceding 
sec t ion . Present experiments on in v i t r o incubat ion of 
p a r a s i t e ' s homogenate with anthelmint ics , exh ib i t ing 
s ign i f i can t i n h i b i t i o n of the regulatojy eni^ymes, point 
out towards the possible s i t e s of chemotherapeutic a t t ack . 
EK and PFK are found to be i n h i b i t e d by most of the 
anthelmint ics used, however, the i n t ens i t y of the e f fec t 
g r e a t l y depends on the nature of the individual compound. 
I n h i b i t i o n of HK and pPIC has e a r l i e r been repor ted in 
M, expansa by benzLmidazole compounds (Rahman and Bryant, 
1977), and in ^ . mansoni by antimonials (Mansour and Bueding, 
1954*, BuGding and Mansour, 1957). I n add i t ion , PFK from a^  
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wide range of helminths l i k e Dipetalonema y i t e a e . L, c a r i n i i . 
B, pahan^i, jgca r i s and H. diiainata, has been shown sens i t i ve 
to antimonials (Saz and Dunbar, 1975). I n t e r e s t i n g l y , these 
compounds in add i t ion to benzimidazoles do not cause iden t i ca l 
i n h i b i t i o n of mammalian PPK (Raliman and Bryant, 1977j 
Bueding and Mansour, 1957) y e t , the tox ic i ly of antimonials 
towards host l i m i t s the i r use in chemotherapy. 
Among other en:^mes, G6pDH i s of specia l i n t e r e s t . 
Inh ib i to ry ac t ion of drugs on G-6PDH and inef fec t iveness on 
PGrI indica te a net increase in the PGl/G6pDH r a t i o . This 
u l t imate ly r e s t r i c t s the use of glucose carbon for the 
production of nucle ic ac ids , which i s concomitant to the 
r e s u l t s described in sect ion I . 
The inef fec t iveness of drugs on glycogen phosphorylase, 
PDPase and G-6Pase demonstrates t h a t under the influence of 
these drugs, when the uptake of extrenal ly suppl ied carbon 
, -lurce i s reduced, C. digonopora may metabolize glycogen to 
obta in energy a t normal r a t e s . Observations made \d.th whole 
worms a f t e r niclosamido treatment further supports these 
r e s u l t s . Although the extents of i nh ib i t i on in both the 
cases are not i d e n t i c a l , i t may support the idea t h a t 
under such treatments g lycoly t ic sequence gets impaired 
and the glycogen breakdovm onhancod, 




Data obtained for the enzymes concerned with the 
metabolism of PBP i n cy toso l , concluded in Table XI, show 
t h a t _G. di^onopora possessed highly act ive PEPGX and MDH 
bu t extremely poor PK and 1DH« All the four enzymes 
predominantly were cy toso l ic in o r ig in . However, approxi-
mately 25^  a c t i v i t y of MDH was found associa ted with the 
mitochondria a l s o . Ratios of PK/plPCK and LDH/MDH were 
veiy low, i . e . , 0.077 and 0,008 respec t ive ly , 
PK and PEpGK, both following 20 hrs d i a l y s i s were 
found to loose t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s appreciably (Table XI I ) . 
Replacement of Mg "^  by Mn"*"*" in the reac t ion mixture of 
these enzymes did not a l t e r t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s . However, 
replacement of G-DP' by ADP resu l t ed in the reduct ion of 
pBpOIi a c t i v i t y , while inclus ion of PDP enhanced PZ. MDH 
cata lysed the reduction of OAA a t a r a t e 17 times f a s t e r 
to t h a t of malate oxidation. 
Cytosolic f r a c t i on of C, digonopora« when subjected 
to polyactylamide gel e lec t rophores is (PAGE) using enzyme 
spec i f i c s t a i n i n g , exhibi ted the presume of seven MDH and 
s ix LDH bands (Figure 14) . The former gel on scanning a t 
600 nm revealed t h a t ihe three cathodal bands cons t i tu t ed 
80/j of the t o t a l MDH aotivLty while the other four bands 
loca ted near the anodal end represented fo r only 20/o 
a c t i v i t y . 
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Table_Xl_ : Subcellular distribution of the enzymes 
associated with. PSP branch point in 
0, dip:onopora (Mean + SD) 
Bnzyme Specific aotivities(nmoles/min/ing pro te in) 
800 g 15,000 g 15,000 g 105,000 g 
super- . res idue supernate supernate 
nate (Mitooh,) (Pos t - (Gytosol) 
(Crude) mitoch,) 


































Figures i n paranthesis denote number of determinations 
FD = not done; NDT = not de tec tab le . 
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TalDle XII : R3q,uirem>3nts fo r pynivato kinasG and 
PBp-carTDoxj^kiiiasG i n the so lub l e f r a c t i o n 
of 0." di^onopora (M>iaa + SD) 
Bnzymri Condi t ions 
Spec i f i c a c t i -
v i t y (nmoles / 
min/mg p r o t e i n ) 
Pyruva te 
k i n a s e ; 
Undia lysed , complete 
Minus Mg"*"*" 
Minus Mg'*"'',plus Mn"*""** 
P l u s PI3P 
d i a l y s e d , complete 
pUP-carboxy-" Unclj.alysed, complete 
k i n a s e : 
Minus K^ 
Minus Mg'^'^yPlus Mn"^"*" 





















29 '> 7 
Figures in paranthesis denote number of determinativms. 
FIGURE 14 : POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORETOGRAM 
OF A) MALATE DEHYDROGENASE B) LACTATE 
DEHYDROGENASE IN "CRUDE" PREPARATIONS. THE GELS 
WERE STAINED FOR ENZYME ACTIVITY. 
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studies on the effect of an the lmin t ics , followed by 
incubating worms for 2 Ixcs in v i t r o in presence of 10"% 
drugs, indicated no appreciable change i n the res idua l 
a c t i v i t i e s of these en2ymes. In presence of niclosamide 
and mebendazole, a c t i v i t y of PZ was enhanced by 20;o and 
12^0,respectively, while those of PBPGK (15^^ and Yyp) and 
MDH {2% and 19/0 were s l i g h t l y lowered (not t abu la t ed ) . 
Similar ly , when the soluble ex t r ac t was placed in 
contac t with the d m g s , the two enzymes involved in the 
production of l a c t a t e , i . e . , PK and LDH, produced veay 
l i t t l e change. Only 76/544 and 78/265 were able to i n h i b i t 
these enzc'-mes a t high concentrat ions (Table Z I I I ) . Likewise, 
the inh ib i t i on of PETpGK was a l so noilced only a t high 
concentrat ions of the above tvro drugs. I n h i b i t i o n pa t t e rn 
of MDH, in c o n t r a s t , was quite impressive. I n t i c e s t o d a l 
drugs, niclosamide in p a r t i c u l a r , produced s ign i f i c an t 
e f fec t even a t 10 -^M concentra t ions . The r e s u l t s are 
summarised in Table XIV. 
mscussioi 
Oliaracter is t ic features of the enzymes involved a t 
pSp-branch point reveal ce r t a in important f ac to r s of 
metabolism, or in other words, determine the f a t e of a 
carbon source in r e l a t i o n to i t s end-products in 
9.' digonopora. 
The a c t i v i t y of PK in _C, digonopora i s veiy low and 
shares a common properly with the regulatory "type of 
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Tabl,e Xlll_ ; E f f e c t of a n t h e l m i n t i c agents on 
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'"Values reiDresont the mean of two exper iments , 
" 'Dqual amount ox drug so lven t was used i n c o n t r o l s . 
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,!rable_j:i.V : E f f e c t of an t l i e lmin t io agen t s on PEpGK 
and MDH 
Drag-
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'^ "' Yalu-3S r e p r e s e n t the mean of t>ro s e t s of expe r imen t s , 
''"'^ciual amount of drug so lven t vas used i n c o n t r o l s . 
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enzyme from many ve r t eb ra tes and inver t eb ra tes in being 
s t imulated by ?DP (Zammit e t al.. , 1978; Bxyant, 1978). On 
the other hand, PBpCK exhib i t s appreciable a c t i v i t y and 
accepts GDP ins tead of IDP as the energy trapping cofactor . 
Similar extent of a c t i va t i on by Mg ani Mn seems to be 
unusual with t h i s p a r a s i t e , s ince Mn has been shown as 
the b e t t e r a c t i v a t o r i n protoscoleces of E_, granulosus 
(iigosin and Repet to , 1965) and H,, diminuta (\filkes et a l . . 
1981J while Mg ac t iva ted the enzyme more than Mn in 
B. granuclosus. E. multLoularis (McManus and Smyth, 1982) 
and P. hepatica (Behm and Bryant, 1980). 
PBPGK, in addi t ion to i t s p a r t i c i p a t i o n in carbohydrate 
breakdown, a lso plays a s i gn i f i c an t role in gLyoogenesis 
from 3-carbon precursors in many ver tebra te t i s s u e s . The 
l a t t e r process being absent i n mammalian ske le to l muscle 
holds r e spons ib i l i t y to the absence of t h i s en2yme (Keech 
and Ut t e r , 1965). Like other helminth p a r a s i t e s , which 
d i f f e r from the mammalian ske le to l muscle (Saz and Sueding, 
1966J Saz and Lescure, 1967), C, dlgonopora a lso shows 
the presence of s ign i f i can t amount of plpCK i n add i t ion 
to PDPase (Table V I I I ) . The role of pBpGK rendered towards 
the catabolism of carbon source and not towards the 
glycogenosis , as shown in other helminths, remains to be 
es tab l i shed in_^, digonopora. The en^me, neve r the le s s , 
14 has. been observed to f ix OOp to pSp i n accordance with 
recent repor ts on many helminths (Betmi and B3:yant, 1975^; 
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Bryantf 1975> Raliman and Bryant, 1977j Rahman and Met t r ick, 
1982', Van den Bossche, 1969). E a r l i e r l i t e r a t u r e regarding 
the CO^-fixation proper'ty of PEPCK azid ME lias been 
reassessed by Saz (1981b) and Ward (1982) with the 
conclusion t h a t only the former enzyme i s responsible for 
such an ac t ion . The a c t i v i t i e s of pEpCK (Table I I ) and HE 
(Table XV) i n C, di^onopora fu r ther c l ea r t h i s dilemma, 
s ince the tv-ro enzymes have been found loca l i zed in d i f fe ren t 
i n t r a c e l l u l a r compartments, the former predominantly in 
the cytosol and the l a t t e r in mitochondria, 
As f a r as LDH and MDH are concerned, both 
dehydrogenases of 0, digonopora, i n or ig in are predominantly 
cy toso l i c . However, a small component (2J^) of MDH has 
been recovered from mitochondria. Although the occurrence 
of mitochondrial MDH has a l so been demonstrated in Ascaris 
(Zee and Zinkham, 1968), i t s ro l e i n metabolism may not 
be explained a t th i s s tage, Blectrophoretogram of LDH 
fo r Oj, digonopora d i f fers in ce r t a in respec ts with the 
e a r l i e r studied enzyme of H, diminuta (Walkey and Fa i rba i rn , 
1973» Logan e t a l , , 1977), A, lumbricoides (Danger and 
Smith, 1971) and _S, mansoni (Coles , ' 1970^ 1971). Similar ly , 
the pa ras i t e a lso exh ib i t s a marked difference i n the 
isoi^yme pa t te rn of MDH icLth those of A, lumbricoides 
(Zee and Zinkhajn, 1968), H. diminuta (Moon e t a l . , 1977) 
and S. .iaponicum (Yan, 1976) in respec t to the number and 
e l ec t rophore t i c mobi l i ty . 
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Appreciable amounts of pEpCK and MDH, with low 
a c t i v i t i e s of PK and LDH have been found in t i s s u e s of 
those hslminths which excrete semioxidized organic acids 
o ther than l a c t a t e , as major end-products. This group i s 
well represented hy A. lumbricoides (Bueding and Yale, 1951• 
Bueding and Saz, 1968), H, diminuta (Fa i rba i rn £ i a l , , 1961} 
Bueding and Saz, 1968), F, hepatica (Mansour, 1959* 
Prichard and Schofield, 196Sd), ^ , dendriticum (Ktthler and 
Hanselmann, 1973) and Rhabdias bufonis (Anya and Umezurike, 
1978). From the present s tud ies i t i s c lear t h a t £ . digonopora, 
excret ing organic acids other than l a c t a t e ( Table V) and 
exhib i t ing veiy low ratios of PK/pEpCK (0.077) and LDH/i'IDH 
(0.008) (Table Z I ) , belongs to th i s group of helminths. 
Metabolism a t pBp-branch point i n r e l a t i o n to 
d i f ferent chemotherapeutic agents marks as one of the 
important i s sues to determine the fate of carbon source. 
I t i s of i n t e r e s t to note tha t £ . digonopora exh ib i t s a 
pecu l i a r iype of chemo therapeut ic response a t t h i s point . 
pEpCK and MDH, responsible for the diversion of PBp towards 
malate production, are inh ib i t ed while PK and LDH, pul l ing 
pEp towards l a c t a t e production are l e f t unaffected (Tables 
Z I I I and S I ? ) . Furthermore, though PBPGK exh ib i t s 
i n h i b i t i o n a t higher concentDrations only, MDH i s s i g n i f i -
cant ly inh ib i t ed even a t lower concentra t ions . Similar 
r e s u l t s regarding the in l i ib i t ion of MDH by f a s c i o l i c i d e s , 
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l i k e oxyclozamide and rafoxamide, have been reported i n 
P, buski and P aramphis -tomum ex pi an turn (iwin and Prober t , 
1975i Probert et_ al.. , 1981). The inh ib i t i on of PEPCK by 
cambendazole in E, expansa has been held responsible for 
the diversion of metabolic a c t i v i t y towards l a c t a t e 
production (Rahman and Bryant, 1977). 
I f a c o r r e l a t i o n , s imi la r to the one described above, 
i s derived for ^ , di^ono^ora, i t becomes ciLear t h a t a 
s t rongly inh ib i t ed MDH followed by pEPCE forces the 
paras i t e to channelize the metabolism of pBp through PK 
and LDH leading to the accumulation of l a c t a t e ( sec t ion I , 
Table 71), Sl ight ac t iva t ion of PZ accompanied by the 
i n h i b i t i o n of PEPCK and MDH, as recorded during the 
incubat ion of i n t a c t worms T,dth 10 hi niclosamide and 
mebendazole, a l s o favours t h i s type of explanat ion. 
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PART G 
MALAYS! DISI-IUTATIOH MP ROLB (P MTOQHQITDRIA 
Enzymes concerned vritli the dismutation of malate 
were detected in 0, dip^on-opora and th.e data on t h e i r 
subce l lu la r l o c a l i z a t i o n are summarized in liable 2V, 
Among the important yegulatoiy en25rmes of TOA-cycle, 
i s o o i t r a t e dehydrogenase was found to be present bolow 
tho l e v e l of de tec t ion . All o ther enzymes showed 
s ign i f i c an t a c t i v i i y and were loca l i zed predominantly in 
mitochondria* Among these , malic enzyme {decarboxylating 
malate dehydrogenase) was most ac t ive i n th i s compartment 
of the c e l l , although a s i g n i f i c a n t a c t i v i t y of th i s 
enzyme was recovered" from the post-mitochondrial f r ac t ion 
a l s o . 
¥hen examined for the requirement of ions and 
coen2ymos, malic enzyme was found to bo ac t iva t ed by 
divalent metal ions l iko Mn"*"*" and Mg"^"*" and to exh ib i t 
s p e c i f i c i t y for NADP (Table Xl/I). Replacement of NADP l)y 
liAD r e su l t ed in complete l o s s of the a c t i v i t y . Tho enzyme 
was revers ib le i n na tu re , as in the presence of NADPH i t 
catalysed the carboxylation of pyruvate. 
Assay of the enzymes in the mitoohondrioJ. f rac t ion 
of the p a r a s i t e , preincubated for 2 hrs with chemothera-
peut ic agen t s , revealed no s ign i f i can t change. However, 
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Table XV : Subce3.1ular d i s t r i b u t i o n of tlie siizymes 
conceriied wi th the metabolism of mala te 
i n 2.' cli,-g:onoporcx (Meaji + SD) 
Enzyme 
Pumarase (4) 
Fumars/ce (7 ) 
r educ t a se 
Succ ina te (3) 
d 3 hy dr og e nas e 
Mal ic enzymo(6) 
[lADP] 
I s o c i t r a t e (3 ) 
de hy drogenase 
.Speci f ic a c t i v i t y (nmoles/min/mg p r o t e i n ) 
800 15,000 g 
superna'oe r e s i a u e 










15 ,000 g 105,000 g 
super™ s u p e r -
na te n a t e 
( p o s t - (Cytoso l ) 








F i g u r e s i n p a r e n t h e s i s denote number of d e t e r m i n a t i o n s . 
ND = Hot doneJ NDT - Eot d e t e c t a b l e . 
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Table X7I : Requirements of malic enizyme for oof ac to r s 
and metal ions , in sonicated mitochondria 
of 0, digonopora (Mean + SD) 
System 










M n ^ , 
be to Malate 








Specific a c t i v i t y 
(n'jnol es /min/mg 
pro te in) 
86 + 13 
367 + 27 
382 + 15 
386 £ 2 9 
Zero 
123 + 17 
Figures in parenthes is denote number of determinat ions . 
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t r e a t m e n t of t h e s o n i o a t e d mi tochondr i a l p r e p a r a t i o n wi th 
drugs r e s u l t e d i n noteworthy l o s s of ME and PR a c t i v i t i e s 
(Tahle Z"7II). At 1x1 O l ^ c o n c e n t r a t i o n whi le 78/265 and 
76/544 seve re ly i n h i o i t e d PR, n ic losamide lowered ME 
p r e f e r e n t i a l l y . Mebendazole and 75 /98 , on the o t h e r hand, 
i n f l u e n c e d bo th t h e ©n^mes e q u a l l y , E f f e c t of a n t h e l -
m i n t i c s on o t h e r two enzymes namely SDH and fumarase was 
not examined, 
DISGUSSIQN 
As MDH ( i n the f o n r a r d d i r e c t i o n ) and ME bo th 
utL 11256 malate a s the s u b s t r a t e , assay of the l a t t e r 
enzyme was fo l lowed by measuring the amount of K^ruvate 
formed i n the r e a c t i o n . This method p rov ides an 
oppor tun i ty t o d i s t i n g u i s h botr^eon tho a c t i v i t i e s of 
those ti-ro o n ^ m o s . Thus, ME of £ , digonopora has been 
found to u t i l i z e NADP as tho coenzyme, s i n c e no pyruvate 
fo rmat ion could be recorded i n p resence of ITAD, This i s 
contra. ty to the r e s u l t of P i o r a v a n t i (1982) who, employing 
the s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i e method (based on the o x i d a t i o n of 
n i co t inamide coenzymes), has r e p o r t e d t h a t though ME of 
H, microstoma u t i l i z e s mainly NADP as tho. c o f a c t o r b u t 
shows some ac^iiLvity w i t h IAD a l s o . I t i s j u s t p o s s i b l e 
t h a t i n h i s case NAD requiring activi-t^r r e p r e s e n t s f o r 
MDH and n o t f o r ME, I t i s i m p o r t a n t to mention here t h a t 
t he presence of NAD r e q u i r i n g MDH i n the mi tochondr ia of 
G. digonopora has been r e p o r t e d i n the e a r l i e r p a r t of 
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TalDle XVII : E f f e c t of antl iGlmintic agen t s on mal ic 
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'" Tho VBj.uss r e p r e s e n t mean of ti-ro exper imen t s . 
'"'"Equal amounts of dmg s o l v e n t wa,s used i n cont-.-al. 
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t h i s sec t ion (Table XI) . This act ivi- ty, i n the lack of 
a. su i tab le spec i f ic method, may be mis in terpre ted as KE, 
Thus, NADP'-depondant ME of G, di|^onopora simulates to 
the en^mo of H, diminuta (Presco t t and Campbell, 1965) 
but d i f fe rs from tha t of Asoaris muscle requ i r ing both 
NAD and 1-IADP (Saz and Hubbard, 1957j Fodgo £ t . a l , , 1972j 
Krvavioa o t _^,,, 1976), MB of 0, di,3;onopora a l so d i f fe rs 
from the on^mo of H. microstoma i n res poet of i t s . 
requirement fo r divalent ca t ions j Mg and Mn both can 
equally a c t i v a t e the eni^me of the foimer p a r a s i t e but 
of the l a t t e r t o a d i f fe ren t extent . 
Adaptation to anaerobios is , i n sp i t e of possessing 
a well defined mitochondria, by mar:y helminth pa ra s i t e s 
has been a t t r i b u t e d to the absence of a functioned. TCA-
cycle-, 0, §^£,ono^^o^ presents y e t another c l a s s i c example 
with such a properly* As the qytosol f rac t ion does not 
contain the enzymes metabolizing malate, t h i s subs t ra te 
for fur ther metabolism must be t ransfer red to som& other 
compartment of the c e l l . Mitochondria, possessing necessary 
enzymes (Tabic XV), appears to be the most s u i t a b l e 
organel le . The absence of i s o c i t r a t e dehydrogenase, an 
important regulatory enzym© of TOA'-cyole, suggests t ha t 
t h i s pathway i s not operative in £, difionopora. Thus, the 
metabolic condit ion of th i s p a r a s i t e resembles to t h a t 
found in many other helminths (von Brand, 1979), Even 
the pa ras i t e s l i k e D, v i t e a e , B, pahan^i, Jj., c a r i n i i 
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(Middleton and Saz, 1979), S. granulosus end ^ , m u l t i -
o u l a i l s (McManus and Smyth, 1982), possessing a complete 
sequence of TOA-cyclo enzymes, a lso do not shovr 
s ign i f i can t u t i l i z a t i o n of th i s cyc le . Thus malate , 
a f t e r enter ing 'the mitochondria of G, digonopora, 
appears to be metabolized by a pathway s imi la r to the 
one described for the pa ra s i t e s excret ing predominantly 
organic acids other than l a c t a t e (Figuice 2) (Saz, 1981b). 
I n accordance with t h i s scheme malic enzyme, require^d 
to traiTSfoim one port ion of malate i n to pyruvate, with 
simultaneous generat ion of reducing power i n the- form 
of NADPH, has been found to be present i n 0, digonopora 
mitochondria, Hovrever, the regenerat ion of NADPH by 
transhydrogenase, as shown in II, diminuta (Saz e t a l , , 
1972) remains to be inves t iga ted in t h i s p a r a s i t e . 
Similar ly , the question regarding the conversion of 
pyruvate in to ace ta te a l so remains to bs answered. 
Presa ice of fumarase in the- mitochondrial f r a c t i o n 
confirms the f a c t tha t othe-r por t ion of malate , " . 
l i k e in other helminths, i s transformed i n t o fumarate In 
th is pa ras i t e a l so , This en^me i n A, sumn has been 
shown to be located in the intermembrane space of 
mitochondria (Rew and Saz, 1974) with a p o t e n t i a l 
k i n e t i c advantage over malic enzyme (Payne £ t al^,,, 1979). 
Eumarate thus formed, in the next s tep of the 
scheme u t i l i z e s NADH and gets converted i n to succ ina te . 
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FR, oata lysing t h i s s t e p , has heen found to occur in 
2.» <31gonoToora (Tablo ZV), This ensyme, as i t neithe-r 
involves the oytochrome sjrstem nor has haem or f l av in 
as the p ros the t i c group (Scheibol e_t a l , , 1968) and in 
addi t ion operates in d i r ec t ion opposite to the succinic 
dehydrogenase, has gained tremendous importance in 
recen t years» Furthermore fumarate, involving t h i s 
enzyme system with the production of succ ina te , has been 
proposed to ac t as terminal e l ec t ron acceptor (Cheah, 
1967b| Bryant, 1975). 
Fumarato reduc-tese has a l so received considerable 
a t t e n t i o n as a poss ible s i t e fo r the ac t ion of 
anthelmint ic agents (Van den Bossohe and Janssen , 1967j 
1969; Van den Bossche, 1972j Pr ichard , 1970j 1973> 
Malkin and Camacho, 1972j Romanowski £ t al^, , 1975j 
Boczon, 1976j K'Chler and Bachman, 1978). Ho^fover, s ince 
these compounds under iJi vivo conditions f a i l to 
i l l u s t r a t e s imi la r pa t t e rn of e f fec t , doubts have- been 
ra i sed in recen t reviews regarding the importanc® of the 
system as a primary s i t e of drug act ion (Van don Bosscbs, 
1976> Coles, 1977} 1978j Belim and Bryant, 1979J Oomely 
and Wri^i t , 1981), The resu]-ts of present experiments 
on 2» digonopora are somewhat s im i l a r . When mitochondrial 
preparat ions were exposed to various an tho lmin t ics , the 
FR-ac t iv i ty was d ra s t i ca l ly reduced^ in c o n t r a s t , when 
i n t a c t worms were exposed to these drugs, the enzyme 
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activlijy remained unohanged. 
Though. ME also behaved in a s imi la r fashion, i t 
may not be easy to rule out the p o s s i b i l i t y of these 
enzymes to serve as the s i t e s for drug a t t a c k . In 
the absence of desired k i n e t i c da ta , the explanation 
to the recorded observations in 0, digonopora may be as 
follows: 
i ) The drug permeabili-ty i n i n t a c t worms may be 
l imi t ed to a c e r t a i n l eve l of i n t r a c e l l u l a r concent-
r a t i o n , which i s not be enough to a l t e r the enzyme 
ac tLvi i^ . 
i i ) Prepara t ion of homogenate of the drug t r ea ted 
worms r e s u l t s i n the d i lu t i on of the drug to an ex ten t 
where i t looses i t s i nh ib i t i on power, This i s t r u e , 
e spec i a l l y , with the i n h i b i t i o n of revers ib le na tu re . 
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PiRT D 
BRUSH BQRPER M3MBRME (BM) 
lable Z7III shows the a c t i v i t i e s of var ious 
phosphohydrolases in the i so la t ed birush border membrane 
of 0, di^onopora. Mong these enzymes a lka l ine phosphatase 
was found to be present in highest conoa i t r a t ions . While 
5'~N!Case and XTBa.s& exhibi ted moderate a c t i v i t i e s , c^4P-
phosphodiesterase showed the lowe-st activi-ty. 
Spectrum of various ATpases presented very confusing 
p ic ture (Tabic XIX), I t s aotLvity was not a f fec ted by the 
presence of ouabain, appeared unusual. In expec ta t ion , 
the a c t i v i t y of AI!Pase in the absence of Ca"*^  and Mg*^"*" 
should have been t o t a l l y i nh ib i t ed by EDTA. However, 
t h i s was not so. This a c t i v i t y , therefore , was e i t h e r due 
1 a . 
to the presence of an ouabain- insensi t ive Ha , K -ATPase or 
because of t i gh t l y bound Mg"*""*" or Oa"^ "^  ions which EDTA was 
unable to che la te , Mg"^ and Oa"*^  proved to be the 
s t imula tors of ATPasc, Ca to a g r ea t e r ex ten t . 
Most of the phosphohydrolases, as they responded vcty 
poorly to the an the lmin t ics , were found to be in sens i t i ve 
to these agents . Results have been summarised i n 
Table XX. 
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Tabic TYLIJ. : Ac t iv i t ios of onzymos in i s o l a t e d brush 
border plasma mombranos of 0, di^onopora 
(Mean + SD) 
Bn^mc Number of Specific activity-
do te rmi- (nmole/min/mg 
nat ions p ro te in ) 
Alkaline phosphatase 5 16,201 + 621 
5 '-Nucleotidase 5 2,235 + 220 
cAMP-phosphodiesterase 4 105 ± 10 
Grlucose-6-phosphatase 5 254 + 11 
Fruntose-l ,6-Diphosphatase 5 542 + 17 
AlPase 4 1,151 + 102 
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Table ZIX j A c t i v i t i e s of d i f f e r e n t AlPases i n the 
i s o l a t e d BBM of ^ . di/3:onopora 
Assay ^ s t e m Spec i f i c a c t i v i t y 
(nmol e s /min/mg 
p r o t e i n ) 
Complete system 1254 + 110 
p l u s aa"^ "*" ' 1218 + 116 
minus A1!2 25 + 7 
minus Ha"*" 1235 + 102 
minus K"*" 1227 + 103 
minus Na" ,^ K"*" 1230 + 113 
minus Mg 1239 + 85 
minus Mg^ "*", p lus BDTA 516 + 24 
minus Mg'''"'', plus EDTA'*^, p lus Mg"^ 793 + 54 
minus Mg^"^, p lu s EDTAi''', p lus Oa"'""'" 941 ± 72 
minus Mg"'" ,^ Ha"^, K"*", p lus Ouabain 1231 + 111 
minus Na"**, K"*", p lus Ouabain 1242 + 124 
minus Ua"'', p lus Ouabain 1225 + 123 
minus E'*", p lu s Ouabain 1227 + 110 
Values a re expressed as mean + S3) from f o u r expe r imen t s , 
•''Oontents were p re inouba tod . 
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Tab!8 X^ : E f f e c t of a n t h e l m i n t i c agen t s on the enzymes 
of i s o l a t e d BBM. 
Dru^ Ooncent-
r a t i o n 
(M) 
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Values r e p r e s e n t mean of two expe r imen t s , 
" ^ q u a l amount of drug s o l v e n t was used i n c o n t r o l s . 
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DISCUSSION 
ph-osphohydrolases of helminth, p a r a s i t e s have 
remaln&d liia eneymes of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t s i n o e , i n 
one -way or the o t h e r , they play an impor tant r o l e i n the 
energy metabolism of an organism. As e a r l y a s 1967 , Saz 
and Lescure biochemicaLO^y demonst ra ted the prGsenco of 
P i l i b e r a t i n g en2ymes i n the l a r v a l and muscle p r e p a r a t -
i o n s of A, l u m b r i c o i d o s . Gontenporaiy h i s t o c h e m i c a l 
r e p o r t s r e g a r d i n g the l o o a l i z a t i o n i n b rush b o r d e r a r e 
a v a i l a b l e f o r ATBase cmd 5 '-N^ase i n H. d iminuta 
(Lumsden e_t a l . , 1968) and f o r n u c l e o t i d a s e s i n o t h e r 
tapeworms (Rothman, 1966) , Recent developments r e g a r d i n g 
the i s o l a t i o n of b rush bo rde r plasma membrane- from 
H, diminuta (Oaks ^ a l , , 1977> Knowles and Oaks, 1979) 
havo f a c i l i t a t e d f u r t h e r survey of these enzymes (Gamble 
and Pappas , 1980; Pappas , 1981; Pappas and N a r c i s i , 1982) , 
A p a t t e r n of a c t i v i t i e s , simi3,ar t o t h a t r e p o r t e d ' 
f o r BBM of H, diminuta and H, microstoma (pappas and 
N a r c i s i , 1982) has been demonstra ted i n the BBM of 
0^, digonopora a l s o . Extremely h igh ac"fcivity of a l k a l i n e 
phosphatase shows t h a t l i i i s p o r t i o n of the p a r a s i t e ' s 
body resembles t o t h a t of o t h e r o e s t o d e s . A c t i v i t i e s of 
G-6Pa6e and PDPase, when compared t o those i n the s u b c e l l u l a r 
f r a c t i o n s of the whole body homogonate (Table YI I I ' ) , 
r e v e a l t h a t tlidugh these enzymes are- p r e s e n t i n the s o l u b l e 
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f r ac t ion of the oe l l s e l s e , t h e i r maximum a c t i v i l y l i e s 
i n the brush horde-r m^nbrane* Similar to H. diminuta and 
H. microstoma (Pappas, 1981| Pappas and Haro i s i , 1982), 
0, digonopora - BM i s also r i c h in 5'-^0?D.SO, However, 
the presence) of cMP-phosphodi&steras© in BBM of 
5« di^onopora, as th is Gn25rme could ne i the r be demonstrated 
in H, diminuta nor in H, microstoma (Pappas and Narc i s i , 
1982) i s of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t , This enzyme- ca ta lyzes 
the breakdomi of cAMP, which i s known to a c t as a second 
messenger and t o regulate var ious metabolic processes in 
b a c t e r i a l , mammalian ( Jos t and Rickenberg, 1971) and 
even in pa ras i t e t i s sues (Donahue et_ a l , , 1981bj Roy and 
Srivastava, 1981b), Though no r e p o r t i s y e t ava i l ab le 
regarding the rogulatoiy aspects in ^ , digonopora., the 
presence of cMP-phosphodLesterase, however, i nd i ca t e s 
towards the- exis tence of such a process in t h i s p a r a s i t e . 
+4-
Activation of ATPase by divalent cations Mg and 
Oa in an add i t ive manner, as observed i n £, di^onopora« 
i s opposite to the effects recorded in Schistosomes 
(Bueding, 1962bj Neclaay £ t a l , , 1980), I n H, diminuta. 
++ ++ 
while a t lower concentra t ions , Mg or Mn ac t iva t ed the 
enzyme, a t h igher concentrat ions they inh ib i t ed i t 
(pappas, 1980). Considerably, l i t t l e i s known about the 
function of Oa"^"*" ac t iva ted AlPase than about Wa"^ , K'*"-ATPase, 
I n genera l , the Ca dependant system f a c i l i t a t e s Oa"*^  
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t r anspor t across the mern'orana and thereby maintains 
i n t r a c e l l u l a r Ca"*"*" l e v e l . However, under the present 
inves t iga t ions i t appears t h a t divalent cat ions play an 
important ro le i n cont ro l l ing the metabolism of 
0« di^onopora. 
The inabili-ly of EDTA to chelate a l l the t i g h t l y 
bound divalent ca t ions , as postula ted for 0, di^onopora. 
has already been demonstrated in H, diminuta (Pappas, 1981), 
+ + 
Absence of an ouabain sens i t ive Na , K -AI!Pase in 
2* _di^Pnopora, considering the importance of t h i s en^me 
in t ranspor t (Lehninger, 1975)> appears to bo quite 
unusual, Nonetheless, the absence of t h i s onzymc has 
a l so been repor ted in Toxoplasma gondii (Takouchi ot a l . , 
1980) aiid Entamoeba h i s t o l y t i c a (Serrano o_t a l , , 1977} 
Mclaughlin and MUller, 1979). Among helminth p a r a s i t e s , 
H» diminuta exh ib i t s A'Tpaso which i s i n s e n s i t i v e to 
ouabain in the presence or in the absence of Na and/or 
K"*" (Pappas, 1981), while ^ , mans oni shows an ouabain 
s e n s i t i v e ATPase (Nochay £ t al,, , 1980). 
The precise physiological meaning of the Na , 
K -ATPase in C, digonopora« l i k e in other helminths , i s 
not c l ea r . According to one viexf (Takeuchi e t a l , , 1980) 
t h i s ind ica tes the absence of an ac t ive sodium pump which 
appears t o have g rea t s ignif icance in the paras i t i sm of 
helminths, s ince during the adapta t ion to l i f e i n hos t the 
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po.raBite must have become f ree ly permeable to ITa ami 
K , The a l t e r n a t i v o explanation i s "ttiat of Pappas (1981) 
who has conoQ-udGd t h a t Wa"*", E"^-actirated AJJP .^se- i s l oca l i zed 
"beloTfj- tegument, the l a t t e r being impermeable td duabain 
i n Hi diminuta. His -views are supported by the efxistenoo 
of Na -dependant actLve- t r anspor t of glucose (Road e t a l . . , 
1974> Pappas £ t a l * , 1974), ouabain i n s e n s i t i v i t y in 
t ranspor t (Dike and Read, 1971) and the binding of 
[ H ] ouabain on ITritoh X-100 t rea ted worms (Lumsden and 
Murphy, 1980), 
Studies per ta in ing to the e f fec t of chemotherapeutic 
agents on membrane preparat ions appears t o be a frash 
attempt to assess the mode of ac t ion of anthelmintiGS 
on t h i s system. This type of i nves t iga t ion has been 
consider&d important because of the f ac t t h a t t h i s port ion 
of p a r a s i t e ' s body becomes the primary p a r t to come in 
contac t with compounds, both iji vivo and iji v i t r o . The 
anthelmintics have been found to have no S ign i f i can t 
e f fec t on the above mentioned enzymes of the BM-* 
preparat ion i n v i t r o . Nechay et, nl« (1980) have describod 
s imi l a r type of ineffectivoncsss of drugs j praziq.uantel 
i n p a r t i c u l a r , on the ATPaso of S, mansoni homogenates 
however, the enigma- a c t i v i l y has beon re-ported tO' bo 
grea t ly reduce-d following the treatm-^nt of i n t a c t worms 
with the drug, Th© authors hav© oono3.udQd t h a t an tho l -
mintic agents cause s ign i f i can t damage to the- tegument of 
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i n t a c t worms; . wliich, in turn , destroys the ac t ive form of 
AlPase, I n t e r e s t i n g l y , the ATPase from r a t l i v e r 
mitochondria have iDeen reported to to a c t i va t ed by 
niclosamide ( p u t t e r , 197<^). I f t h i s observation i s 
ex t rapola ted to _G, di^onopora. then the present r e s u l t s 
indicate- t h a t the uptake of n u t r i e n t s , like- glucose 
( sec t ion l ) , i s not affected by these drugs d i r e c t l y but 
i n d i r e c t l y due t o the decreased ATB production ( sec t ion IV). 
I t may be of i n t e r e s t t o note- t ha t when whole 
worms were- preincubated ^^ i^th 10 ^ niclosamide- and 
mebendazole, the- preparat ion of BBM could not bo achieved 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . This i s i n accordance with the 
conclusion drawn by Nacho.y e t a l . (1980). 
SBGTinF I I I 
pURIIIGATI'lff MD CZAE.iyDTSaiZATKM 
CF Mia ATE DEHIDEOGBMSl 
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Paring i n i t i a l stage of pu r i f i ca t ion approximately 
85/9 of the t o t a l MDH a c t i v i t y was recovered from the 
soluble f rac t ion (105,000 g superna tan t ) . This s tep 
removed ce r t a in unwanted pro te ins and resu l t ed i n two 
fold pu r i f i ca t ion of the enzyme. The extent of 
pu r i f i ca t ion as well as the recover ies of p ro te in and 
the enzyme a c t i v i i y a t d i f ferent s teps of pu r i f i c a t i on 
are summarised in Table ZZI. The next s tep involving 
s a l t i n g out between 60-855^ sa tu ra t ion of ammonium 
sulphate led to 4.7 fold pu r i f i c a t i on with the reoovej:^ 
of 725^  a c t i v i t y . 
Dialysed ammonium sulphate f r ac t ion , when 
chromatographed a t pH 7.4 on DEAB-oellulose • (DJE~52) column, 
exhibi ted a negative adsorption of the en2yme. 
Considerable amount of inac t ive proteins were re ta ined 
by the r e s in while the non-exchangeable MDH, y ie ld ing 
two peaks, was elute-d from the column m t h the- loading 
buffer j u s t a f t e r the void volume (Figure 15) . Fract ions 
from the second peak, containing 6Qfo of the t o t a l 
a c t i v i t y , were pooled together . The enzyme showed 23 
fold pu r i f i ca t ion a t t h i s s top . The enzyme was 
subse-quently subjected to a f f i n i t y chromatography on 
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p r o t e i n s and MDH i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n F igu re 16 . 
Unadsorbed p r o t e i n s were removed from the column wi th 
the e q u i l i b r a t i n g b u f f e r whi le MDH, which r e v e r s i b l y 
bound to the g o l , was e l u t o d w i t h NADH. This p r e p a r a t i o n , 
e x h i b i t i n g 65 fo ld p u r i f i c a t i o n and 30f<> recovejy of t h e 
enzyme a c t i v i t y , was s t u d i e d f o r va r ious p r o p e r t i e s , 
GHARACIBRIZAIION 
a) B l e c t r o p h o r e t i c p a t t e r n ; The enzyme p r e p a r a t i o n 
a t v a r i o u s s t a g e s of p u r i f i c a t i o n , when sub j ec t ed t o 
o l G c t r o p h o r o s i s on polyac3:ylamidc go l a t pH 8 , 3 , y i o l d o d 
i n t e r e s t i n g r e s u l t s . The p a t t e r n of p r o t e i n and MDH 
bands a re i l l u s t r a t e d i n F igu re 17 and 18 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
I t may be n o t i c e d t h a t i n 105,000 g superna te out of 22 
p r o t e i n bands only seven showed MDH a c t i v i i y . Out of 
seven MDH bands , the t h r e e towards ca thode end accounted 
f o r about SOji of the t o t a l a c t i v i t y , while fou r minor 
bands towards the anode end possessed r e s t of t h e 
a o t i v i i y . Af t e r chromatography on DEAB-cellulose the 
number of p r o t e i n bands i n the peak-11 f r a c t i o n was 
reduced to n i n e , whi le the Gnzyme bands cor responded to 
t h r e e nea r t h e ca thode end ( n o t shomi i n t h e e l e c t r o p h o r e -
togram) . Thus, most of the unwanted p r o t e i n s were removed 
a t t h i s s t a g e . The four minor anodal bands p r e s e n t i n 
peak- I f r a c t i o n , c o n s t i t u t i n g only 20'^ of the t o t a l 
a c t i v i t y , were a l s o d i s c a r d e d . I n the p r e p a r a t i o n 
- [^o-oiujuo82 ^^3 l ^ / u i e p J d 6LU-
CM 
PI&URJl 17 : Polyacrylamide ge l e l e c t r o -
phoretogram of malate deliy dr o gen as e of 
0, digonopora dur ing p u r i f i c a t i o n , 
a - 105,000 g s u p e m a t e 
b -- a f t e r aimnonium s u l f a t e f r a c t i o n a t i o n 
c - a f t e r DBiE-ce l lu lose clxromatography 
d - a f t e r a f f i n i t y chromatography 
F o r comparison, the photographs were superimposed 
on densitome t r i e s c a n s . 
T-O. ~ Tr-acl4*"-3 d.^<s-
ShadB /n the ^c^n^ >$ ^^^^h « ^ ^-^f'sf'^ 
FIGURE 17 
FIGURE 18 : POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORETOGRAM 
OF MALATE DEHYDROGENASE OF C. DIGONOPORA DURING 
PURIFICATION. THE GELS WERE STAINED FOR ENZYME ACTIVITY. 
A) 105,000 g SUPERNATE B) AFTER AFFINITY CHROMATOGRAPHY 
FIGURE 19 : POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORETOGRAM 
OF MALATE DEHYDROGENASE FROM A) £. DIGONOPORA 
B) PORCINE HEART (SIGMA PRODUCT). THE GELS WERE STAINED 
FOR ENZYME ACTIVITY. 
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obtained a f t e r a f f i n i i y chromatograpiiy p ro te in bands 
Goincided well with, the a c t i v i t y bands. This ind ica ted 
tha t the unwanted proteins were removed a t th i s stage 
and t h i s f ina l preparat ion re ta ined three cathodal bands 
of MDH. 
Differences in the e lec t rophore t ic mobili iy of the 
f ina l ly pur i f ied MDH of C, digonopora and t h a t of the 
commercially avai lable mammalian MDfl (Sigma Chemical 
Company, USA) liavo been oxhibitod in Piguro 19. Tho 
oestodal en2yme a t pH 8,5 showed slower mobili iy with a 
Rf value of 0,148 compared to 0,551 recorded for the pig 
hear t MDH. 
b) Phvsiochemioal p roper t i e s ; 
Molecular weight - Pur i f i ed MDH, in con t r a s t to i t s 
separat ion in three bands on PAGE (Figures 17 and 18) , 
on Sephadex G—200 column moved as a s ingle p ro te in of 
40,000 molecular weight (Figure 20). 
S t ab i l i t y - I n t a c t worms under frozen condit ions 
(-10^0) re ta ined most of the MDH a c t i v i t y (80-90^) fo r 
more than a year , p u r i f i e d form tho en^me was, 
howover, l e s s s tab le (only 3 months - Table XXII), After 
th i s period the a c t i v i t y gradually decreased. Addition 
of ammonium sulphate , though supressed the en2ymo 
a c t i v i t y a t the i n i t i a l stage-, increased the- preservat ion 



























































































































Details of preservation conditions are descrihed in 
'Material and Methods Section', 
Ill 
or in the absence of the s a l t , MDH was comparatively 
l e s s s t a b l e . 
The pur i f ied enzyme a t temperatures above 40 0 was 
unstable (Figure 21) and l o s t about 455^  a c t i v i i y within 
5 min. At higher temperatures (70°C) complete, i n a o t i -
vat ion of the enssyme was observed. 
c) Gata lyt ic p roper t i e s : Enzyme a c t i v i t y 
r eg i s t e red a l i n e a r i t y upto 15th min, a f t e r which i t 
gradually decreased and leveled-off in about 50 min 
(Figure 22), 
Similarly a l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p bctvreen tha e-nzyme-
a c t i v i i y and pro te in concentrat ion vras observed upto 
60 ng (Figure 23). 
MDH exhibi ted a vriLde range of pH optima, as no 
appreciable chs^nge in the ac-tivity was observed betv/een 
pH 7.4 to 8.2 (Figure 24). 
Speci f ic i ty foy subs t ra te and cofactor; Data 
summarised in Table XXTII, showing 2? times f a s t e r 
reduction of oxaloacotate compared to the oxidat ion of 
mala te , indica te t h a t the engyme favourably proceeds in 
the foCT'jard d i r e c t i o n . The enzyme exhibi ted a s p e c i f i -
c i t y towards NADH, as the reduction of oxaloacetate in 
i t s presence was % times higher than t h a t i n the 
presence of NADPH. Oxidation of malate in the presence 
HGURE 21 : THERMAL STABILITY PATTERN FOR MALATE 
DEHYDROGENASE. THE ENZYME WAS INCUBATED AT VARIOUS 
TEMPRATUBES FOR 2 MIN ( A ) , 5 MIN (• ), 15 MIN (O ) 
AND ASSAYED AFTER COOLING TO ROOM TEMPRATURE. 
FIGURE 22 : TIME-ACTIVITY RELATIONSHIP OF PURIFIED 
MALATE DEHYDROGENASE 
FIGURE 23 : EFFECT OF PBOTEIN CONCla^TRATION ON THE 
ACTIVITY OF MALATE DEHYDROGEIfASE 
0^^5 ^ 
FIGURE 2k ' pH-ACTIVITY RELATIONSHIP FOR PURIFIED 
MALATE DEHYDROGENASE 
TRIS-HCL BUFFER C ^ ^ — * ) ; PHOSPHATE BUFFER ( • • ) 
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,JabJ._^ e ]SCIII : Subs t r a t e requ i rement of the 
p u r i f i e d Malate dehydrogenase. 
Assay c o n d i t i o n s Enzyme a c t i v i t y {fo] 
Complete assay system (OAA to 100,00 
ma la te ) 
nmE r e p l a c e d iDy NADPH (150 jig) 2 .77 
OAA r e p l a c e d by pyruvate 0 ,00 
OAA r e p l a c e d by a - k e t o g l u t a r a t e 0 .00 
Complete assay system (Malate to 3 .70 
OAA) 
NAD r e p l a c e d by NADP 0,00 
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of NADP was undetectable . The acceptanoe of o ther 
ke toac ids , v iz . pryruvate aiid a -ke tog lu t a r a t e , as 
subs t ra tes was a l so untraceable , 
Vnaen the a c t i v i t y was p lo t t ed agains t the subs t ra te 
(CAA) or the cofactor (FADH) concentrat ion (Figure 25 
and 26), byperbolio curves were obtained. Values of 
the Michaelis-Menton constant (Km) for OAA and lADH, as 
determined by lineweaver-Burk p lo t ( i n s e t s of Figures 25 
and 26), woro found to bo 4.76 x 10~% and 5.55 x 10"'^ M 
respec t ive ly . The Vmax a t 25°C and pH 7.4 for the 
oxidat ion of NADH was recorded as 316 [imoles per min p&r 
mg pro te in . 
Intermediates of g lyco lys i s and TCA-cyclo such as 
succ ina te , c i t r a t e , fumarate, pEp and Gr6p, and nucleot ides 
l i k e AlP, MB f ADP and GEIP upto the concentrat ion of 
10 mi^ i, were found to be i n e r t in respect of t h e i r 
app l ica t ion as s u b s t r a t e s , 
d) Effect of a c t i v a t o r s and i n h i b i t o r s ; 
Sulfhydral reagents; Though a t h igher concent ra t -
ions (lO""Ty[) a l l the three su l f l yd ra l i n h i b i t o r s 
appreciably roducGd the enzyme a c t i v i t y , pQMB was found 
to be the s t rongest i n h i b i t o r (Table XKIY). Compounds 
namely d i t h i o t h r e i t o l , p~mercaptoethanol, cys te ine and 
gluta thione (reduced), possessing f ree -SH group, did 
not enhance 'fche a c t i v i t y . These agents , however, proved 
o!2 ~ 55" 
Oxaloacetate [mM)~ 
FIGURE 2 5 : VELOCITY-SUBSTRATE CONCENTRATION CURVE 
FOE PURIFIED MALATE DEHYDROGENASE. INSET REPRESENTS 
LINE-WEAVER BURK PLOT FOR THE DETERMINATION OF Km 




FIGURE 26 : VELOCITY-NADH CONCENTRATION CURVE FOR 
PURIFIED MALATE DEHYDROGENASE. INSET REPRESENTS LINE-
WEAVER BURK PLOT FOR THE DETERMINATION OF Km AND Vmax. 
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Table ZXlV; E f f e c t of s u l f h y d r a l i n h i b i t o r s and 
p r o t e c t o r s on p u r i f i e d Malate debiydrogenase 
Oompound 
None 
l o d o a c o t a t e 
N-e thylmale i-mide 
p -ch lo romorcur i benzoic 
ao id (p'l^ MB) 
D i t M o t h r ^ i t O l (DTT) 
P -me roap toe thanol 
Oysteina-HOl 
G-lutathione ( reduced) 
^.tp-mercaptoetbanol + pOfffi 1x10' 
- I x lO 





































4^DTT + pGMB 




1x10 - 5 
1x1O"^ ) 




R e a c t i o n c o n d i t i o n s = Assay of e n ^ m e a c t i v i t y a f t e r 
i n c u b a t i n g t h e enzyme w i t h each compound f o r 5 min, 
""^or ' i n h i b i t i o n - r e a c t i v a t i o n s t u d i e s ' , the enzyrn*^ was 
incuba ted f i r s t -with p r o t e c t o r fol lowed by the i n c u b a t i o n 
f o r 5 min i n presence- of pOMB, 
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e f f i c i e n t pro tec tors aga i r^ t pOlB, 
Metal ions an.d metal che la tors ; imong various 
++ 
metal ca t ions , t e s t ed fo r t h e i r e f fec t on MDH, Zn was 
found to be inh ib i to ry while Ou and Co proved to bo 
the a c t i v a t o r s . Others such as Mn , Mg and Oa did 
not show any s igni f icant e f fec t . Similarly f l uo r ide , 
a c e t a t e , n i t r a t e and arsenate anions did not inf luence the 
enzyme (Table ZZV), Surpr is ingly , metal che la tors 
exhibi ted only s l i gh t i nh ib i t i on (Table 2XTE). 
e) Effect of chemotherapeutic agents; Pur i f i ed 
malate dehydrogenase of £, digonopora was exposed to 
various chemo therapeut ic agents for 5 min and subsequently-
assayed for the res idual a c t i v i t y (Table XXTII). I t was 
i n t e r e s t i n g to note t h a t a number of anthelmint ics 
caused d ra s t i c reduction of the enzyme a c t i v i t y , Among 
them niclosamide and 75/98, an t ices toda l agents , were 
found most i n h i b i t o r y , as s i g n i f i c a n t i n h i b i t i o n of the 
eni^me was recorded even a t 1G~ M concentra t ion. I t was 
followed by 76/544, another an t i ces toda l agent , while 
others l i k e praz iquante l , mebendazole, te t ramisole and 
78/265 exhibi ted low inh ib i t i on . I n c o n t r a s t , DEC and 
•afcrazine proved weak a c t i v a t o r s . 
The nature of niclosamide i nh ib i t i on was s tudied 
by analysing the data through Iineweavor~Burk p l o t (1934), 
which. (Figure 27) indicate t h a t tho drug acted as a 
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.?§ifelp_.MI i E f f e c t of c a t i o n s and anions on p u r i f i e d 
Malate dehydrogenase 
I o n Concen t ra t ion 
(M) 
fo A c t i v i t y l e f t 




























































En^me a c t i v i l y was assayed a f t e r 5 min i n c u b a t i o n w i t h 
th.G i o n . 
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lalDle tLYl i E f f e c t of mote,! c h e l a t o r s on the 
p u r i f i e d Malate dehydrogenase 
Metal c h e l a t o r 0 one en t r a t i on 
(M) 
/» A c t i v i t y 
l e f t 
Cont ro l 
BDTA-ITa, 
a , a ' " D i p y r i d y l 


















Enzyme a c t i v i l y was assayed a f t e r 5 min of incubat ion 
with the metal ch-elator. 
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^able^ ja j / I I . : E f f e c t of a n t h e l m i n t i c s on tlie a c t i v i t y 
of Malate dehydrogenase 
Anthe lmint ic agen t 
Con t ro l (no drug) 
DEC 
l e t r a m i s o l e 
Mebendazole 
I^icl OS amide 




At r az ine 
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Enzyme acti-yii^r vras 
the a n t h e l m i n t i c s . 
assayed a f t e r 5 min i n c u b a t i o n w i t h 
i:iGURE 27 : LINE-WEAVER BURK PLOT FOR THE DETERMINATION 
OF K^ OF NICLOSAMIDE FOR PURIFIED MALATE DEHYDROGENASE. 
A = CONTROL 
B = 10"^M DRUG ; K^ = "^.SxlO'^M 
C = 10"5M DRUG ; K^  = 1.3x1O'^M 
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-S -6 
CGmpei»it±ve inlixTDitor. Ki va lues , a t 10 -^M and 10 M 
drug concent ra t ions , -were found to be 1,34 x 10 M and 
—6 4 . 5 7 x 10 M, respec t ive ly . 
Mammalian MDH (Sigma product) responded to n i c l o -
samide almost in a s imi la r manner, as 1,5 x lO"-^! drug 
caused 40^ i n h i b i t i o n of porcine hear t enzyme. 
DisaussioN 
Malate dehydrogenase together -with pBpCZ catalyse 
reac t ions t ha t cons t i tu te an important s tep in the 
metabolism of helminth pa ras i t e s other than homolactate 
fermontors. This highly specia l ized pathway adores an 
important s ignif icance to the presence of highly acUve 
MDH}'its activits'" being the highest among the enzymes of 
PfiP-succinate pathway ( sec t ion I I , Table XI) . 
Oharac te r i s t i c fea tures of t h i s enzyme have previously 
been s tudied in the crude homogonatos or p a r t i a l l y 
pur i f i ed ex t r ac t s of'some hoLminths, l i k e _A, suum 
(Rhodes o t a l . , 1964), H. diminuta (Moon £ t al,. , 1977) 
and H, microstoma (pappas and Schroeder, 1979) 
(summarizied in Table ZXTlIl). 
In con t ras t to the r e s u l t s of e a r l i e r s-fcudies on 
other p a r a s i t e s , report ing the presence of three or four 
isozymes of MDH, 0» digonopora enzyme e x i s t s i n a t Iv^ast 
seven forms. Three of them, which are cathodic in nature 
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have been pur i f iad to 63 fo lds . As the pu r i f i c a t i on 
prooGdure, adapted i n the present s tudy, makes use of 
nogativG adsorpt ion chromatography on DEAB-COIIULLOSG 
Gxohangor in a way s imi la r t o t ha t used o a r l i o r f o r tho 
onzymo of fowl (Ki t to , 1969) aiid Ascaris (Rhodes o t a l , . 
1964), MDH from these sources appear to share a common 
properly in th i s respec t . 
Affinity chromatography on Blue Sepharose, 
successfully used for dehydrogenases (Basterday and 
Basterday, 1974), has proved to be advantageous in 
purifying £« dlgonopora MDH also to a considerable 
proport ion. Apart from showing 63 fold p u r i f i c a t i o n , 
the f ina l preparat ion a lso s a t i s f i e s the c r i t e r i a of 
purits^ on polyacrylamide gel e lec t rophores is (Figure 17) , 
as the ac ' l iv i ty bands corresponded well with the pro te in 
bands (Figures 17 and 18) . All the "iiiree i so^mes on 
Sephadex G-~200 exh ib i t s imi l a r i t y in t h e i r molecular 
weight. Thus £, digonopora MDH« showing a molecular 
w e i ^ t of 40,000 di f fers from the en^me of H, microstoma 
(49>0O0 - Pappas and Schroeder, 1979) and of i t s host 
(67,000 - K i t t o , 1969) (Table XZVlIl). 
¥ i t h regard to the e lec t rophore t ic mobiliiy 
£, digonopora MDH dif fers with the commercially avai lable 
porcine hear t enzyme (Figure 19 )i the cestodal enzyme 
exh ib i t s slower mcwoment towards anode. Fo explanat ion, 
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a t present , can be offered to aooount for such a 
difference TDe-bweon the p a r a s i t i c and tlie mammalian 
erLzyme, Similar Vpe of differences between onzymos of 
hos t and pa ras i t e has also been reg i s t e red for A. suum 
(ahodes o j al^, , 1964) and ^ , mansoni (Conde-dol Pino 
e t a l , , 1966), 
Cata ly t ic proper t ies of pur i f ied MDH from 
£• di^onopora j u s t i f y the e a r l i e r observation (discussed 
i n sootion I I ) regarding i t s r o l e in the PHP~succinate 
pathway. The onzymo cata lyzes OAA reduction a t a r a t e 
much higher to malate oxidat ion. This property i n 
addi t ion to a low Km for OAA and NADH ind ica te s t ha t 
en2yme would favour the reduct ion of OAA even a t a ve-iy 
lovr concentrat ion of the s u b s t r a t e . In accordance with 
£• ditsconopora MDH, the e-nzyme from other p a r a s i t e s , e , g , , 
F, he-patioa. (iwin and Prober t , 1975)» Z,» t^igantica and 
ff, buski (Probort o± a l , , 1981), a l so favours the 
reduction of OAA, However, the pH-optimum of £ . diA'onopora 
MDH di f fe rs from tha t of H, diminuta and H, microstoma 
but was closely r e l a t ed t o t h a t of A^ suum and the host 
enzyme (Table XZ7III). 
Strong i n h i b i t i o n of MDH by pOlB r e f l e c t s the 
involvement of -SH group in i t s a c t i v i t y . However, a 
mild i n h i b i t i o n by UM does not support t h i s view, in a 
wajr s imi lar t o t h a t described for MDH of g, md^crostoma 
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(Pappas aiid Soliroeder, 1979). Effect of metal ions needs 
spec ia l at"bention in descriloing tlie c a t a l y t i c p roper t i e s 
of iiiis enzyme. Strong a c t i v a t i o n lay c e r t a i n divalent 
oat ions l i k e G\i and Go of 0,, diA'onopora MDH, in 
con t ra s t to t h e i r in l i ib i t ion of A. saum enzyme (Rhodes 
£ i ^i* > 1964), presents an important clue for the 
existence of diversify in the nature of c a t a l y t i c sit© 
of t h i s enzyme- from d i f fe ren t helminths. 
The absence of regulatoiy proper t ies in the 
pur i f ied MDH has been cleared by i t s negative response 
to the intermediates of carbol-^ydrate metabolism. 
Effect of chemotherapeutic agents on pur i f i ed MDH 
of ^ , digonopora provides c e r t a i n fresh evidences 
regarding the mode of ac t ion of these compounds in 
addi t ion to the manner in which the p a r a s i t e s d i f fe r from 
each other, The importance of MDH in the metabolism of 
severa l species of gasc io la and as a possible s i t e of 
a t t ack by various f a sc io l i c ide s was demonstrated by Lwin 
and Probert (1975) and Probert _e_t a l . (1981). Similar ly , 
th i s enzyme from the f i l a r i a l p a r a s i t e , Onchocerca 
volvulus , has been shown t o be competitively i n h i b i t e d 
by suramin (Walter and Schulz-key, 1980). Hence a 
s imi la r -iypo of i nh ib i t i on vd-th low Ei values by 
antLcestodal d n g , niclosamide, observed i n the present 
study makes a clue for explo i t ing th i s enzyme as a 
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poss ib le s i t e of diug ac t ion . Since MDH from a 
p a r t i c u l a r species i s s e l ec t ive ly and spec i f i ca l ly 
inh ib i t ed by the drag ef fec t ive against t ha t pa ras i t e 
only,- the above mentioned p o s s i b i l i t y becomes more 
roasonablo. This type of s e l ec t i ve i n h i b i t i o n also 
ind ica tes t ha t MDH from different-helminths do not have 
s imi l a r iyP® of ca t a ly t i c s i t e . This pos tu la t ion gets 
support from the observations made with other e f fec tors 
discussed above. 
Results summarised in Table XUIU on various 
proper t ies of _G, di/3:onopora MDH recorded i n the present 
study alongwith those of MDH frnm other sources , a l so 
reveal a wide difference in the physioGhemical and 
c a t a l y t i c p roper t i es of t he enzyme from di f ferent 
sources. 
SSOTIOIT IV 
ElffiRGY MSTiTBOLiayi IE ISOLAEED 
HITOGHOimRIA 
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Inves t iga t ions with the i n t a o t mitochondria of 
^ , diA'onopora vrere car r ied out with a view to understa.nd 
some of i t s biochemical funct ions , AB Pi (pappa £ t a l , , 
1970) and £DP (Komuniecki e± a l , , 1981b) acce le ra te 
mitochondrial m.etabolism and also f a c i l i t a t e the pene t r a t -
ion of malate or pyruvate i n to the matrix, r eac t ion 
mixtures having both these compounds were used for s tudy-
ing e i t h e r decarboxylation and u t i l i z a t i o n of subs t ra tes 
or phosphorylation. This was considered necessaiy for 
making the two parameters comparable. 
The i n t a o t mitochondria was found to u t i l i z e malate 
read i ly from the medium with l i n e a r r i s e aga ins t time 
upto 1 hr (Figure 28), Pyruvate , which was consumed 
comparatively i n lower amounts (Table ZXIX), a lso exhibi ted 
time dependant u t i l i z a t i o n pa t t e rn (Figure 29) . Similar3-y, 
the data on decarboxylation, concluded i n Table ZXIX, 
indica ted t h a t the ra te of OGp l i b e r a t i o n from malate 
was considerably higher to t h a t from the other iMO ac ids . 
Process of malate decarboxylation, a l i ke i t s u t i l i z a t i o n , 
a l s o r eg i s t e red a stead; '^- r i s e upto 1 lir (Figure 30), 
Similar ly , the r a t e of decarboxylation, when s tudied as a 
function of pro te in concentra t ion, (Figure 31) indica ted 
a l i n e a r i t y upto 2 mg. However, decarboxylation versus 
subs t ra te concentrat ion exhibi ted a l^perbol ic curve 
(Figure 32). 
HGUKE 28 : EFFECT OF TIME ON MALATE UTILIZATION BY 
THE INTACT MITOCHONDRIA. 
-Time [hr] 
FIGURE 29 : EFFECT OF TIHE ON PYRUVATE UTILIZATION BY 
THE INTACT MITOCHONDRIA. 
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Table XKIX : Uptalce and p roduc t ion of OOp from 
m a l a t e , pyruvate sjid s u c c i n a t e by 
the mi tochondr ia of 0. digonopora 
S u b s t r a t e nmol/hr/mg p r o t e i n (mean + SD) 
S u b s t r a t 
u t i l i z e d 
14 t e OOp produced 
Mala te 8317 + 217 1540 + 119 
p y r u v a t e 1022 + 86 475 + 47 
Succ ina te - 3C8 + 17 
The. va lues a r e mean of f i v e exper iments . 
Time(hrj 
HGURE 30 : MALATE DECARBOXYLATION AS A ITJNCTION OF TIME 
FIGURE 31 : MALATE DECARBOXYLATION AS A FUNCTION OF 
PROTEIN CONCENTRATION 
-1 6^  
Malate [mM] 
HGURE 32 : DECARBOXYLATION OF MALATE AGAINST ITS 
CONCENTRATION 
HGURE 33 : MALATE DEPENDANT ^^P INCORPORATION INTO ATP 
AS A FUNCTION OF TIME 
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In preliminaiy experiments, while s t andar iz ing the 
optimum condi t ions , omission of Mg , ADP or glucose 
from tlie assay system lowered tlio ra te of P inco rpora t -
ion. Likewise, i n sp i t c of the presence of hexokinase 
i n tlio mitochondria of G, digonopora (Table 'VIII), 
addi t ion of the exogenous on2ymo to reac t ion mixture 
vras found to increase eff iciency of the method, 'VHien 
malate was used as the s u b s t r a t e , the incorporat ion of 
•^  P in to ATB r eg i s t e red a steady increase with the time 
of incubation upto 60 min (Figure 33), Similar 
observations wore made fo r the phosphorylation as a 
function of subs t ra te concentx-ation upto 5 mM (Figure 34) 
as well as t h a t of the prote in upto 2,0 mg (Figure 35), 
Data on subs t ra te dependant phosphorylation, 
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summarised in Table ZXX, ind ica te tha t P incorpora t ion 
in to AT£ by ^ , digonopora was maximally achieved in the 
presence of malate followed by fumarate and succina te . 
ISro molecules of ATP appeared to be produced for each 
molecule of 00^ from malate or succ ina te , Ketoacids 
l i k e pyruvate, oxaloaoetate and a - k e t o g l u t a r a t e , on the 
o ths r hand, proved to be the poor s u b s t r a t e s . C i t r a t e 
and i s o c i t r a t e , the other two intermediates of TCA-cycle, 
were found to be i n e r t , as the amount of ATP formed in 
t h e i r presence was equivalent to the basal l e v e l , 
Malate dependant phosphorylation by ^ , digonopora, 
when exposed to t he ac t ion of various chemotherapeutic 
Vi 
Y '6 
— Malate (mM] 
HGUKE 3k : EFFECT OF MALATE CONCENTRATION ON ^^p 
INCORPORATION INTO ATP. 
FIGURE 35 : MALATE DEPENDANT ^^P INCORPORATION INTO 
ATP AS A FUNCTION OF PROTEIN CONCENTRATION. 
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TablQ^ _XXX : E f f e c t of s u b s t r a t e on the i n c o r p o r a t i o n 
of P . i n t o I IP by mi tochondr ia of 
£• di/2:onopora 
Subs t r a t e 
mnol/hr/mg p r o t e i n (mean + SD) 
^ p i n c o r p o r a t e d Net s u b s t r a t e 
induced phospho-
r y l a t i o n 
None (6) 
Malate (6) 
Pujnarate (5 ) 
Succina te (-5) 
Oxal oac e t a t e (4) 
Pyruva te (4) 
a -E-31ogL u t a r a te ( 4) 
Oi t ra tG (4) 


















S'igures i n p a r e n t h e s i s denote number of d e t e r m i n a t i o n s . 
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agen t s , namely niclosamide, mebendazole and praziquan-tel 
as well as t o the uncoapler DKP, displayed a d r a s t i c 
response of inhilDition (Table ZZXI), I t was of i n t e r e s t 
to note t h a t maximum i n h i b i t i o n of ATS generat ion 
occurred in the presence of niclosamide, a powerful, 
an t ices toda l drug. Similar ly , another an t i ce s toda l 
agent , 78/265, oxhibitod an e f fec t comparable t o niclosamide 
i n respect of i t s concentrat ion and degree of i n h i b i t i o n . 
Mebendazole and praz iquante l , on oontra iy , were l e s s 
e f f e c t i v e , as these drugs required a much high concent-
r a t ion (1x10"%) to cause a s i m i l a r i n h i b i t i o n . , IMS 
showed a s t rong inhibito2:y e f f ec t and, a t 5x10 M^ i t 
reduced kT£ production to nearly half of the control 
va lues . 
Effect of DKP as well as various anthelmint ics on 
fumarate dependant phosphorylation ( Table XZXJI) was 
found to be c losely comparable to t h e i r r e l a t i v e i nh ib i t i on 
observed in presence of malate (Table ZXXl), 
DISCUSSION 
E a r l i e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s , regarding tho ro lo of 
mitochondria in onorgy metabolism of helminth p a r a s i t e s , 
have rovealod tha t malato, a r i s ing from sugar breakdown 
in cy toso l , serves as a primaiy subs t ra te for th i s 
organelle (Saz and Hubbard, 1957), Malate may enter in to 
mitochondrial matrix apparently involving a phosphate 
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i£a!bl£.,^S. '• Sffect of DNP and antlielmintics on malate 
dependant phospliorylation by- the 
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Values are mean of two experiments, 
' 'Substrate (malate) as well as i n h i b i t o r not added. 
' ' ' Inhibi tor replaced by the solvent . 
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, ? a b l e „ ^ ® J . '• E f f e c t of MP and a n t h e l m i n t i c s on 
_. fumarate dependant pliosplioTylation 
by the mitoclaondria of ^ , di^onopora 
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100 .00 + 
40/, 
endogenous 
a c t i v i t y 
88.26 
Values a r e mean of t^ -fo exper iments , 
" ' 'Substrate ( fumara te) as i-rell as i n h i b i t o r n o t added. 
- < i ^ . I n h i b i t o r r e p l a c e d by the s o l v e n t . 
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dependant c a r r i e r system (Pappa ejfc a l , , 1970; Ktthler, 
1977). According to Saz (197113)» however, malate and 
fumarate are tlae two subs t ra t e s which, appreciably support 
the energy production i n mitochondria. A somewhat 
s imi la r pa t t e rn i s obtained regarding -ftie eff ic iency of 
various metaboli tes for ^« diA'onopora ( l ab le XXX), I t 
i s i n t e r e s t i ng to note tha t pyruvate, vrhich exh ib i t s 
s ign i f i can t r a t e of u t i l i z a t i o n as well as decarboxylation 
i n presence of mitochondria (ITable XXIX), does not 
support phosphoiylation under s imi l a r experimental 
condiHons. [Dwo explanat ions , which may be offered to 
t h i s e f fec t , are the fol lowings. 
At the f i r s t p lace , i t may be due- to the p o s s i b i l i t y 
t h a t the decarboxylation and phosphorylation occur a t 
two d i f fe ren t s i t e s ; among which pyruvate reaches to the 
decarboxylation s i t e only. This hypothesis i s supported 
by the r epor t of Komuniocki o_t a l , (1981b) describing in 
A. lumbricoidQS a permeabiliiy b a r r i e r for pyruvate a t 
the mitochondrial inner membrane l e v e l . The authors 
fu r ther ropor t t h a t though decarboxylation occurs by 
i n t a c t mitochondria a l s o , ace t a t e i s produced only by the-
sonioated prepara t ion. Decarboxylation of pyruvate in 
A^oaris has been a t t r i b u t e d t o the presence of a well 
defined mitochondrial pyruvate dehydrogenase complex 
(Komuniecki and Saz, 1979)> which was pur i f ied from the 
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soluble f r ac t ion of the sonicated mitochondria ind ica t ing 
t h a t a l l the associa ted a c t i v i t i e s are located in the 
matrix (Zomunieoki e t a l . , 1979). They have also reported 
tha t de-hydrogenase a c t l v i i y could not be- assayed in the-
i n t a c t mitochondria, possibly due to the unava i l ab i l i t y 
of pyruvate a r i s i n g from perme-abiliiy bar r ie r* In sp i t e 
of a l l these f a c t s , s t rong p o s s i b i l i l y ex i s t s t h a t the 
decarboxylation component may l i e not i n the matrix but 
may be associa ted with the membrane or the intermembrane 
space which gets re leased i n t o the soluble f r ac t ion on 
sonica t ion or freezing and thavring. I f i t i s so , 
pyruvate may be decarboxylated on a s i t e located upto 
the inner membrane, "whilo the phosphoiylation as the 
pyruvate can not reach the matr ix, would not be supported, 
A s imi lar type of mechanism may be proposed operat ing 
i n £, digonopora a l so , 
The second and the most convincing fac tor appears 
t ha t ace ty l COA a r i s i n g from decarboxylation through 
pyruvate dehydrogenase complex, per se does not 
p a r t i c i p a t e in the phosphorylation, r a the r i t needs the 
presence of other subs t ra tes l i k e malate, fumarate or 
succinate to produce A!CP (Saz, 1981a and b ) . Thus 
pyruvate in mitochondrial matrix may be decarboxylated 
without ATP generat ion. Entry of pyruvate i n to the 
matrix beyond the premeabiliiy b a r r i e r of inner membrane, 
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as observed i n A, lumbr ioo ides (Komuniecki £ t al_, , 1981b) , 
may be f a c i l i t a t e d by the presenoe of ADP. 
Prom the physiology p o i n t of view a l s o , s i n c e i n 
the i n t a c t p a r a s i t e , t h e qytoplasmio p roduc t i on of 
pyruvate i s very low ( s e c t i o n I ) , and PBP formed from 
glucose i s r a p i d l y converted i n t o mala te by a h igh ly 
a c t i v e PSPOK and MDH ( s e c t i o n I I ) , metabolism and 
energy p roduc t ion from malate must be of g r e a t e r 
importance to t h i s o r g a n e l l e , 
%o 
I n c o r p o r a t i o n of P i n t o AlP by t h i s c e s t o d e 
a l s o , l i k e i n o t h e r h e l m i n t h s , i s h i g h e s t i n presence 
of mala te fo l lowed by fumara te . Gene ra l l y , fumarate 
can not e n t e r the mi tochondr i a l pe rmeab i l i i y b a r r i e r , 
b u t -the e x t e r n a l l y o r i e n t e d fumarase c o n v e r t s i t t o 
malate (Row and Saz, 1974} Komuniecki £ t a l , , 1981b} 
Ktthler, 1977) and thereby s u f f i c e s the need i n s i d e the 
o r g a n e l l e . Succ ina te g ives r i s e t o lower bu t s i g n i f i c a n t 
i n c o r p o r a t i o n . This may be e i t h e r due t o i t s lower 
pene- t ra t ion power a c r o s s the m i t o c h o n d r i a l membrane or 
due t o i t s slow metabolism. 
Among r e s t of the s u b s t r a t e s , the u n d e t e c t a b l e 
amount of phosphory l a t i on by c i t r a t e and i s o c i t r a t e may 
l i e wi th the f a c t t h a t f u n c t i o n a l TCA-cyclo p l ays an 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t r o l o i n the metabolism of 0, digonopora 
( s e c t i o n I I ) , 
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The uncouplers of phosphotylation and a number of 
anthelmint ics i n h i b i t -^  p - incorpora t ion i n H, diminuta 
( Saz et al_., 1972), Similar r e s u l t s have also been 
obtained with £, di^onopora employing malate and fumarate 
as the subs t ra tes (Table XXXI and XXXII). DIP, a potent 
unooupler, i n h i b i t s the phosphorylation in t h i s cestode, 
thereby es tab l i sh ing the presence in 0., digonopora of a 
system s imi la r to the one operat ing in pa ras i t e as well 
as in mammalian mitochondria. I t i s of i n t e r e s t to 
note t h a t an-'cioestodal agent of s a l i c y l a n i l i d e group, 
niclosamide, produces a tremendous inh ib i to ry e f fec t 
on ATP generat ion by the fowl i n t e s t i n a l ces tode , thus 
rosombling to i t s uncoupling ef fec t on Ascaris (Van don 
Bossche, 1972), 78/265, a sa l icylamide, i s found almost 
equally e f f ec t ive , Closante l , a member of s a l i q y l a n i l i d e 
group, both _in vivo and in v i t r o has been found to 
d is turb the mitochondrial phosphorylation in ?• hepjatica 
and hence has been c l a s s i f i e d an a n t i p a r a s i t i c hydrogen 
ionophore (Van den Bossche _et. a l , , 1979). 
Broad spectrum mebendazole and ant ischis tosomal 
(i^ i'U.g, p raz iquante l , as they produce an equivalent 
i n h i b i t i o n a t much higher concent ra t ions , are comparat-
ively l e s s e f fec t ive . Though mebendazole i n Ascaris 
(Van de-n Bossche, 1976) and i n M.. ox pans a (Rahman and 
Biyant, 1977; Raliman c t a l . , 1977) i s reported to 
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i n h i b i t energy production, i t s broad spectrum a c t i v i t y 
has been suggested to be the r e s u l t of a number of 
e f f e c t s , the drug exerts on p a r a s i t e s (Yan den Bossche, 
1980). S imi lar ly , a rapid spas t i c pa ra lys i s of the 
musculature of schistosomes by praziquantel has been 
r e l a t e d to i t s in terference with the t ranspor t of 
inorganic ions (Pax e t a l « , 1978), 
Resul ts of the present study provide sti-ong evidonco 
towards the s i m i l a r i t i e s in the mechanisms of mitochond-
r i a l phosphorylation ex is t ing between d i f fe ren t groups 
of helminths* Purthennore, an t ioes toda l agent 
niclosamide and 78/265, exhibi t ing more potent i n h i b i t i o n 
than mebendazole or p raz iquante l , ind ica te a speo i f i c i iy 
i n tho i r ac t ion . However, whether th i s e f fec t 
represe-nts the primaiy s i t e of drug act ion can not be-
ascer ta ined a t t h i s s tage . I t needs fu r ther s tud ies 
with many more drugs and a l so on other metabolic 
processes . 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
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Ootuffiiia digonopora, a coparasi te of Ascaridia 
^ a l l i i n fowl i n t e s t i n e s , for which no information 
regarding n u t r i t i o n a l or metabolic aspects i s y e t 
avBilable , was found to serve as an excel lent model for 
conducting hiochemioal s tudies on comparative bas i s in 
the pa ras i t e s of the same niche . Since carbohydrates 
cons t i t u t e the major, i f not the exclus ive , source of 
energy in helminth p a r a s i t e s , var ious aspects of sugar 
metabolism in t h i s cestode were inves t iga ted . Effect 
of c e r t a i n known and promising an t i ces toda l s as well as 
a few oth«r compounds was simultaneously examined, Tho 
major findings are as follows; 
OiRBOHIDRAilB MBTABQLlSi^ I III WHOLE WCRM; 
0, digonopora exhibi ted a high r a t e of glucose 
consumption, corresponding to 40^ 9 fresh body weight in 
24 hr . Radiocarbon from glucose was found to be 
maximally incorporated in to e the r soluble organic ac ids ; 
OOp, ketoacids and l a c t a t e , comparatively, were produced 
i n very low amounts. Pyruvate was the main ke to-ac id 
formed, imong body cons t i t uen t s , the ' f r ee pool 
component' accounted for approximately 23^ radioactivi-by 
of the consumed sugar. This was followed by glycogen 
while l i p i d s , nucle ic acids and prote ins were poorly 
labe led . 
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E x c r e t i o n of semioxid ized organic a c i d s p r e -
dominated over o t h e r metabo l ic ond-products of 
G, d i^onopora . Though the n a t u r e of t h e s e a c i d s was 
n o t i d e n t i f i e d , steam v o l a t i l e a c i d s accounte-d f o r more 
than 25^ of t h i s f r a c t i o n . These ev idences , t h e r e f o r e , 
sugges ted t h a t C, digonopora. l i k e many o t h e r p a r a s i t e s , 
was a l s o c h a r a c t e r i z e d fo r pos se s s ing an anae rob ic type 
of metabolism. I n t e r e s t i n g l y , when the xforms d id no t 
r e c e i v e ezogenously supp l i ed g l u c o s e , l a c t a t e and 
o t h e r organic a c i d s were found t o be e x c r e t e d i n the 
medium a t t he expense of endogenous g lycogen. This 
i n d i c a t e d t h a t under s t a r v a t i o n the ces tode u t i l i z e d 
r e s e r v e po ly saccha r ide fo r ma in t a in ing i t s p h y s i o l o g i c a l 
ne eds , 
ENZYMES CF GARBOBYDRATB METABCjLISl^  11 QYTOSC[L: 
G, digonopora was found a c t i v e l y equipped upto 
pElp- leve l , w i th most of the enzymes of BmbdonHMeyerhof 
pathway, i l l the enzymes, as u s u a l , did n o t show 
equa l a c t i v i t i e s . Thus phosphoglucoisomerase (pG-l), 
g lyoeraldelxyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (G-JPDH) and 
a l d o l a s e e x h i b i t e d vsTcy h igh a c t i v i t i e s . I n c o n t r a s t , 
hexokinase (mO and phosphofruc tokinase (pFK) showed 
ve iy low a c t i v i t i e s and hence appeared to c a t a l y z e the 
r a t e l i m i t i n g s t e p s of g l y c o l y s i s . S i m i l a r l y , g l u c o s e -
6-phosphatase (G6pase) and f r u c t o s e - l , 6 - d i p h o s p h a t a s e 
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(FDPase), showing low a c t i v i t i e s oould'be the means of 
control for glueoneogenesis and glyoogenesis. Extremely 
poor gluoose-6-phosphate deliydrogenase (Gr6pDH), y ie ld ing 
a r a t i o of 0.004 with PGI, indicated tha t the metabolism 
of glucose-6-phosphate tlxrough pentose-phosphate shunt 
was neg l ig ib le and channelized mainly through g lyco lys i s . 
The a c t i v i t y of glycogen phosphorylase, ca ta lys ing the 
breakdown of glycogen was, however, quite s i g n i f i c a n t . 
Specific a c t i v i t y and c a t a l y t i c proper t ies of the enzymes 
concerned with the metabolism of PBp fur ther explained 
the fa te of carbon source during i t s catabolism. 
Ac t iv i t i e s of pyruvate kinase (PK) and l a c t a t e dehydro-
genase (IDH) in 0. digonopora were s i gn i f i can t ly lower 
than those of PEp-carboxykinase (PBPOK) and malate 
deliydrogenase (MDH), Ratios of the a c t i v i t i e s of the 
two kinases (PZ/PBPOK) and dehj^drogonases (IDHAIDH) were 
found to be of the order of 0,077 and 0,008 respec t ive ly . 
This suggested tha t the metabolism of pBp should be 
favoured in the d i r ec t ion of malate formation. Such a 
conclusion was a lso supported by the observation made 
above regarding the predominance of organic other than 
l a c t i c acid among the metabolic end-products. 
PK and pBpGK, regarding t h e i r dependanoe on 
coenzymes differed with each other ; PK used iDP while 
PBpCK required GDP. However, t h e i r requirement for 
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d i v a l e n t i o n s , Mg and Mn appeared to be s i m i l a r . I t 
was unusual to n o t i c e t h a t Mg "^  and Mn a c t i v a t e d both, 
the enzymes to the same e x t e n t , MDH, as judged by i t s 
r e l a t i v e a c t i v i t y i n fort'/ard and back^/rard d i r e c t i o n s , 
was found to c a t a ] ^ z e the r e d u c t i o n of oxa. loaceta te (OAA) 
a t a r a t e 17 t imes h i g h e r to t h a t of t h e o x i d a t i o n of 
m a l a t e . Q u a l i t a t i v e d i f f e r o n c e s i n the a c t i v i t i e s and 
the number of isozymes of IDH and MDH were a l s o 
demonstra ted on polyaorylamide g e l e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s 
(PAGE) employing en^mo spedLfic s t a i n i n g . The l a t t e r 
enzyme e x h i b i t e d seven bands and th r ee of them, 
c o n s t i t u t i n g about 8Qfo of the t o t a l ac^bivi ty , were 
cathodal . , 
£L1 the en2ymes, mentioned above were predominant ly 
c y t o s o l i c i n o r i g i n except t h a t some a c t i v i t y of HE and 
MDH was d e t e c t e d i n mi tochondr i a l f r a c t i o n sJ.so, 
BHZBfflS (g .OARBOHrDRATE I^ fflTABOLISM IN MITOGHONDRIAi 
P resence of i s o c i t r a t e dehydrogenase i n amounts 
below the l e v e l of d e t e c t i o n r e v e a l e d t h a t TGA-cycle 
p lays a p h y s i o l o g i c a l l y i n s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e i n 0, digonopojra. 
However, t h e enzymes concerned w i th malate metabolism 
were q u i t e prominent . Both, mal ic en^me (MB) and 
fumarase, u t i l i z i n g malato as the common s u b s t r a t e , were 
p r e s e n t i n h igh amounts, The former enzyme r e q u i r e d NADP ' 
b u t no t NAD as the coen^me and was equa l ly a c t i v a t e d by 
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e i t h e r Mg"^ "^  or Mn"*"**. ME was found t o favour the 
decarboxylation of malate a t a r a t e three times higher 
to t ha t of malate formation from pyruvate. I t , therefore , 
appeared tha t mala'be in t h i s oestode also undergoes 
dismutation reac t ion catalyzed by ME and fumarase, 
i 'urthermore, fumarate reductase (PR), required for the 
conversion of fumarate to succ ina te , was a l so demonstrated 
to be present in s ign i f i can t amount i n the mitochondria 
of G. digonopora. 
EHZYlfflS OP BRUSH BCRDER MBICBRMB (BBM): 
Pur i f i ed BBM of Oj, digonopora exhibi ted the presence 
of a number of phospholiydrolases. Among t h e s e , a lka l ine 
phosphatase was extremely a c t i v e . However, other en^mes 
l i k e Gr6pase, FDPase, cAfCP-phosphodiesterase, 5 ' -nuc leo-
t idase (5'-lJ!rase) and adenosine-tr iphosphatase (A^lPase) 
were a lso quite a c t i v e . I n t e r e s t i n g observations were 
recorded regarding the a c t i v i t i e s of various AlPasesj 
whereas the enzyme was ac t iva ted by Oa and Mg in an 
addi t ive manner, i t s sensiti-vi"ty to ouabain was neg l ig ib le , 
Furthermore, i n presence of EDTA the en2yme a c t i v i t y was 
unexpectedly quite s i g n i f i c a n t . These r e s u l t s could 
infere upon e i t h e r of the fo l lowings i i ) presence of 
t i gh t ly bound Oa and Mg , i i ) an absence of a sodium 
pump, i i i ) presence of an ouabain i n sens i t i ve Ea^, K^-
ATPase, and i v ) presence of a pcrmeabili ly b a r r i e r for 
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4- 4-
oualDain near the s i t e of Na , K -AlPase (even i n the 
i s o l a t e d BBM). 
PURIglOAIIOI MD GHARAQTERIZATION (E MALAG^E DEHTBRQaEHASE; 
MDH from £ , digonopora was p u r i f i e d 63 - fo ld 
employing a ttfo s t e p prooedure . I n the f i r s t s t e p , out 
of seven isozymes p resen t i n the crude p r e p a r a t i o n , t he 
major t h r e e ca thoda l forms ( r e p r e s e n t i n g 80^^ of the t o t a l 
a c t i v i t y ) were s e p a r a t e d from t h e r e s t s "by a nega t i ve 
a d s o r p t i o n on DBAS-cellulose column, This f r a c t i o n was 
f u r t h e r p u r i f i e d by a f f i n i t y chromatography on Blue 
Sepharose. On PAGE, the p u r i f i e d p r e p a r a t i o n i l l u s t r a t e d 
t h e presence of t h r e e bands r e p r e s e n t i n g f o r b o t h 
p r o t e i n a s w e l l as the a c t i v i t y . These bands were found 
to match w e l l w i t h the cor responding a c t i v i t y bands 
ob ta ined wi th the crude e x t r a c t . The p u r i f i e d e-nzyme on 
Sophadox G-200 d i s p l a y e d a molecu la r weight of 40,000 
d a l t o n s . The e-nzyme did not e x h i b i t a sha rp pH optima 
r a t h e r i t was equa l ly a c t i v e bet^-xeen t h e range of 7.4 to 
8 , 2 , Ymax f o r the r e d u c t i o n of OAA (316 jimoles/min/mg 
p r o t e i n ) was 2? t imes h igher than t h a t fo r the o x i d a t i o n 
of ma la to . The enzym« showed equal a f f i n i t y f o r t h e 
s u b s t r a t e OAA and the c o f a c t o r (NADH), as t h e i r Km va lues 
were found to be 4,76 x 10 -^M and 5,55 x 10 ^M, r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
However, a f f i n i i y of t h e enzyme f o r d i f f e r e n t c©factors 
was not the same. Thus, the a c t i v i t y i n p r e sence of 
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NADH was 55 t imes h i g h e r t h a n i n presenoe of NADPH. The 
p u r i f i e d en2yinG oould be s t o r e d e f f e c t i v e l y i n presence 
of ammonium s u l f a t e a t -lO^C f o r t h r e e months. The 
enzyme was q u i t e s u s c e p t i b l e to the t e m p e r a t u r e , a s i t 
l o s t most of t h e acUvi- ty above 40*^ G \ j i t h i n 5 min. 
Various a c t i v a t o r s and i n h i b i t o r s a f f e c t e d the p u r i f i e d 
en;^me^ s u l f h y d r a l r e a g e n t s , pCJMB i n p a r t i c u l a r , 
i n h i b i t e d the activi t j?- , Among meta l ions Ou and Go 
were s t r o n g a c t i v a t o r s whi le Zn proved a p o t e n t 
i n h i b i t o r . 
BEBRgy jyrBTAJBqLIHM IIT ISOLATED MITOaHONIElIA; 
Biochemical f unc t i ons of i n t a c t mi tochondr i a from 
G, ditg:pnopora were s t u d i e d by i n v e s t i g a t i n g i t s 
u t i l i z a t i o n , deca rboxy la t i on and phosphory l a t i on p r o p e r -
t i e s , Malate from the medium was u t i l i z e d i n amounts 
h i g h e r t han p y r u v a t e . Though a l l the t h r e e a c i d s 
examined namely, m a l a t e , pyruvate and s u c c i n a t e were 
deoarboxyla ted a t s i g n i f i c a n t r a t e s , maximum GOp was 
produced by ma la t e . S imi lar ly . , the p h o s p h o r y l a t i o n r a t e 
of ADP was found h i g h e s t i n p re sence of mala te fo l lowed 
by fumarate and s u c c i n a t e . Ee toac id s l i k e p y r u v a t e , 
o x a l o a c e t a t e and a - k e t o g l u t a r a t e behaved as poor 
s u b s t r a t e s whi le c i t r a t e and i s o c i t r a t e were t o t a l l y -
i n e r t i n t h i s r e s p e c t . Two molecules of ATP were found 
to be pro(3uced fo r each molecule of 0^2 l i b e r a t e d from 
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mala t e or s u o c i n a t e , Howeve?;-, t h i s r e l a t i o n did no t 
liold t r u e f o r py ruva t e , as s i g n i f i c a n t amount of OOp vfas 
produced wi thout ATIP g e n e r a t i o n . One of the e x p l a n a t i o n s , 
which could "be o f f e red towards t h i s behav iou r , may be 
t h a t t he deca rboxy la t i on and the phosphory l a t i on i-n. 
mitochondr ia occur red a t two d i f f e r e n t s i t e s pos se s s ing 
a pGrmoabil i iy b a r r i e r beti-reen them f o r p y r u v a t e , 
AlTHESLMINrraS AlW IHBIR MODE (E AGTlOllt 
C e r t a i n a s p e c t s of the metabolism i n 0, diponopora 
i n c l u d i n g en2yme systems were examined f o r t h e i r 
response t o v a r i o u s ch6motherapeut ic a g e n t s . F o r t h i s 
purpose an impor tan t member from each group of a n t h e l -
m i n t i c s was s e l e c t e d . These were n ic losamide ( a n t i -
c e s t o d a l ) , mebendazole (broad spec t rum) , DBG ( a n t i -
f i l a r i a l ) , t e t r a m i s o l e ( a n t i a s c a r i s ) and p r a z i q u a n t e l 
(novel a n t i s c h i s t o s o m a l ) . A t r a z i n e , r e p r e s e n t i n g 
t r i a z i n e group was a l s o inc luded because of the r e a s o n 
t h a t t hese compounds f i nd an easy rou t e to t h e d i g e s t i v e 
t r a . c t of fowls %fhen used as h e r b i c i d e s i n c o u n t i y s i d e 
a r e a s . I n a d d i t i o n 75 /98 , 76/544 and 78/265 , a l l 
a n t i o e s t o d a l s p repared a t t h i s i n s t i t u t e , were a l s o 
checked f o r such e f f e c t s , 
N ic losamide , r e p r e s e n t i n g s a l i c y l a n i l i d e group of 
compounds, showed e f f e c t on the i n t a c t worm as w e l l as 
on i t e homogenate. I n v e s t i g a t i o n s on suga r metabol i sm. 
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s tudied by incubating G, dx^onp^jra, in presence of the 
drug, sliowed a marked reduction in the uptalce of glucose, 
reduced productLon of e ther soluble organic ac ids and 
00^, and reduced synthesis of glycogen and other 
macromolecular componoits. Surpr is ingly , l a c t a t e 
production in the t r e a t e d pa ras i t e s increased 2 to 4 
fo ld , i nd i ca t ing tliB.t the drug caused a s h i f t i n the 
metabolism of G. digonopora. 
Cytosolic f rac t ion of niclosamide t r ea t ed 
0, diA'onoPora revealed tha t HE, .G6PDH, PEPCK amd MDH 
•were i n h i b i t e d , although the extent of i nh ib i t i on var ied 
from en2yme to enzyme. I t was i n t e r e s t i n g to observe 
t h a t glycogen phosphoiylase and PK were s l i g h t l y ac t iva ted . 
Levels of eni^me a c t i v i t i e s in the homogonato a f t e r 
exposure to niclosamide yie lded ce r t a in add i t iona l 
information, While niclosamide proved inh ib i to ry to 
G6PDH, ffiC, PEPOK and MDH, the maximum i n h i b i t i o n was 
observed with MDH, The pur i f ied MDH also responded to 
the drug in a s imi la r manner. This i n h i b i t i o n was found 
to be competitive in nature y i e ld ing Ki values of 
—5 —6 
1,3 X 10 M and 4.5 x 10 M a t the drug concentrat ion of 
1 0 " ^ and lO^Sl, r espec t ive ly . 
Enzymes l i k e PK, LDH, glycogen phosphorylase, PGI, 
G6pase, FDpase and PPK in the drug t r ea ted homogenate 
were l e f t unaffected. All those observations supported 
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th.G e a r l i e r findings with, i n t a c t worms, and l e d to the 
conolusion tha t niclosamide inh ib i t ed PEp-sucoinate 
pathway a t MDH (to a great ex ten t ) and PEPCK l e v e l s , 
which forces PEP to get metabolised by the route of 
l a c t a t e production, 
Among mitochondrial en2ymes, PR and ME were 
suscept ible t o the act ion of niclosamide; ME appeared 
to bo the p re fe ren t i a l t a rge t s i t e , Phosphohydrolases 
of i so l a t ed brush border membrane l i k e AOJase, a lka l ine 
phosphatase, S'-NSase and ciMP-phosphodiesterase, on the 
other hand, were i r isensi t ive t o t h i s drug. 
The energy metabolism of C. di£ono£ora when exposed 
to niclosamide revealed a d r a s t i c i nh ib i t i on of malate 
32 
and fuiiiarate dependant P~incorporation in to ASIP by the 
i n t a c t mitochondria. 
I t may be concluded t h a t , though niclosamide showed 
a va r i a t ion in i t s effect on d i f ferent biochemical systems, 
the t a rge t s i t e for t h i s drug was not l imi ted to a s ingle 
locus . The primary s i t e of a t tack for t h i s drug under 
i n v i t r o condi t ions may not be infer red by these r e s u l t s , 
y e t the reduction of sugar uptake may be a t t r i b u t e d to 
the reduced energy production and, the increas-ed production 
of l a c t a t e to the i nh ib i t i on of enzyme systems associa ted 
with the PBP-branch point . 
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Interestingly, niclosamide was almost equally 
inhibitoiy to mammalian (porcine heart) MDH. Thus, further 
studies on the uptake of drug by different tissues of the 
host and the parasite may be of utmost importance to 
localize the exact site of action. 
intioestodals, like 75/98, 76/544 and 78/265 were 
also inhibitory to various enzyme systems -with more or 
less similar pattern as shown by niclosamide, 76/544 
appeared a toxic compound since it did not spare even 
PFK, PK and LDH from its inhibitoiy effect. 78/265 
proved to be a strong uncoupler of malate and fumarate 
dependant phosphorylation, and was very close in its 
effect to niclosamide. It was, in addition, effective 
on PFK also. 75/98 was inliibitoiy against various 
enzymes in a similar fashion as niclosamide except that 
FR showed better response to this compound. 
Though mebendazole and praziquantel in the intact 
worms altered the metabolism in a way similar to 
niclosamide but equivalent changes could be achieved 
only at higher concentrations. These dijugs could also 
affect different enzymes equally except that praziquantel 
appeared ineffective against MDH and ME, 
DEC and tetramisole neither exerted any 
significant effect on the motabolic process nor did they 
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exlaibit any noteworthy e f fec ts on the enzymes s tudied. 
Atrazine a l so exhibi ted a change in the 
metabolism of £, di^onopora towards increased l a c t a t e 
production. Though, majoriiy of the en2ymes were' 
unaffected by t h i s compound, y e t PR, was c l ea r ly 
suscept ible to the ac t ion of t h i s compound. 
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